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E d  of education at its meeting

Series of Classes for 
Expectant Parents 
To Enid Tonight
■ A movir^lTife'with B"riby”*will 

bo__a_featuro of tonight’s—final 
session of the series of expectant 
parents' classes in the social center 
of the Methodist church.

M as ..mdlEv^Ki& pey, Wash-

gff district, which- is almost 
wholly within Washtenaw County,
■ limited to 8.75 nulls, although 
Washtenaw, county allocated 10.75 
mills to the schools, entirely within 

■ wahtcnPw"eotmtj^--— . — -
The levy on-the North Elerhetary 

School Pond Issue of $198&OOOTJO 
will be* approximately 1.8  mills 
which is less than that JeVied last 
year. As none of these bonds may 
he recalled prior to 1959-the min- 

■ imum levy .of $20 ,000,00 required
I t„ 11 n- tvAnj‘1 /innr.7,fipt-'~~yi-TiR " noon _ 1;' RV UlG DUIIII vUn vTt»vv mvxr
1 approved-on the budget,

The board of education approved
an increase in the millage levy, of
the South Elementary Bond Issue
•from 2.5 mills levied this past year
to 5 mills to be levied for the next
two-years.-rThe_outstanding. honda
oathis issue amount to $181,000.00.
Interest on these bonds amount to
tl7.976.0Q provided ..no bonds are
recalled previous .to'mKturily. The
levy of 5 mills for the next two
years plus the reserve fund of
t?,S;0(lil;bQ will pay-off- the South 
Elementary Bond, Issue April 1, 
1957., The interest . saved by the 
district by . the above procedure 
amounts to approximately' $12 ,

. 1 ■ 1 ■■ ■nFi««" |̂w* l . > j t j j f r v j f  y V i  t i n i i *

tenaw county health nurse, who 
‘has been the instructor, said the 
-attendance at -the classes has beerT 
good ■ and th a t another series is 
planned for after Christmas.

The series included seven lessons 
and^covered such items as pre
natal care, and early - caro of t-ho 
baby, with the final lesson cen
tered on-the baby’s, first-year and
his place in the family

Man, Wife 
riled 

In Auto Crash
■ . . . a • t v .  ■ . . ,

Head-on Collision 
Kills-Loeal-Cottple 
On Territorial Road

■ Mr. and Mrs.' Tollie Fletcher,, of 
9834 Territorial road,* near Hank- 
erd road, were killed Friday in a 
-head-on -colli s ion- w h i eh-o ceu-r r e d -a t 
7:10 pim r-in-front of the Lloyd 
Miner h6me, 5845 Territorial road, 
about two miles from their Own 
;om

Driver of the other car involved
wan Albert C, Sally, 19,‘of Munith)

Council OK’s 
Subdivision 
Plat Plans

Cash Deposit Made 
For Installation of 
Water, Sewer Mains

ELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JU bY  217 i»5& 12_Puge8_This .Week SUBSCRIPTION $2.50 PER YEAR

The plat of. the Chelsea Develop
ment Co., in the newly-annexed 
subdivision at ,the southwest edge 
of the village, was approved at 
MMKiuy!s__meeting_of_the Chelsea 
Village Council. The company is 
constructing 70 homes on the prop.
inty:

Thjs is the first time such a_ 
project lias', been 'taken into the 
village and paid all oaks of im
provements. The firm made a 
cash- deposit qf $25,000 for the’cost 
vf=̂ irataittng^sewers- ^im'd^wut"er 
mains..

In addition, the sum of 150 per 
cent of the estiihutcd cost* of ad
ditional improvements," -such us 
streets, sidewalks, curbs and. gut
ter, .will. be q>nid for-each home 
when it is-Go'mpleted. The-amount 
will he" paid upon muance of "a" 
certificate of occupancy after rou- 
tinocity; inspection has boon made 
of the home. - ■ ■■

It was pointed out that the.r^ew 
subdivision -thuswill not cost the 
taxpayers .of the village. -d single 
penny in" addition's! Etax'esT

Other business at the meeting 
Monday-included—a—discussion of 
the responsibility f.or street repairs
following ■ installation' or other 
work on gaa mains,—Areprcsentti

CHILDREN’S READING PROGRAM—Phyllis and Cynthia Klingler, at left ubove, with Janet
Hafner and David Wood, were~ehecklng on iheir progress in the Davy Crockett “‘Follow the Sun" 7 
summer. reading program, at ,the Chelsea Public Library when their picture was taken. Cynthia and

Parade Committee

For Fair Parade
American Legion 
To Install Officers 
Saturday Evening

Herbert J . McKune-Poat No.. 31|
American Legion, will hold public 
installation-of officers at the Le
gion Home at Cavanaugh Luke, 
Saturday evening. The ceremonies 
will begin a t ,8.. p.m. . All--members, 
guests anjj.-interested people of the 
community" are invited to attend, 
according to Charles Spencer wpo 
will, bo installed as'.commander. 
._:Th£- installation ceremonies will 
be executed by the "40 et 8 ” ■■ritual- 
team of Lenawee county.

District officers have been in
vited to attend the ceremony.

Officers to bc“instaUed, in addi
tion to Commander' C h a r 1 u s 
Spencer.- am. -Charles.... Smith,- .!r., 
first vice-commander; G e o r g e 
Palmer, second vice-commander; 
Arnold-Lehrmfrn-ftdjutanti—Richard 
Kern, .finance officer, Harrison' 
Coopeiwchaplain;—Carl -Chandler, 
historian; and Ray Lutowsky, ser
geant-at-arms. '
. A buffet lunch .is to be served 
following the, installation -cere
mony.

Only Four Weeksr 
Remain Before 
Annual Fair Opens

—Just- four weeks from today 
Chelsea’s-annual Community. Fair
Will -bu in full swing, -/t hrir dates 
are Aug. 17, 18, 19 and 20̂

The parade which culm inates/' 
four days Of entertainment and ex
hibits and is a highlight of the 
annual-event, is scheduled for Sat
urday, Aug. 2 0 , at 2 p.m.' Don 
Alber, parado chairman, suid yes
terday tha t he is hoping to interest 
every factory and organization in 
the community- in entering a' float 
for the. parade., '

Substantial, prizes for the win-- 
ning flouts;are again being offered 
but prizes are not the only item to 
be consideredIrcTsaidrsince it is 
the aim of every, year’s parade 
committee to have “■fchp biggest and 
best ever" parade/
. Alber said that it would help . 
gm itly- iri planning the parade If 
everyone who pluns ..to., enter ‘a 
float—will-notify him as soon—«hi~ 
possible,:
> Agricultural and livestock exhib—- 
itoi-s should plan -to list their en- 
■triŵ -fra rl y—umi-muy-contaet J ’JiiltjX- r 
Smith here or Richard Larson fn “
Dux t e r  -fur. the  a g i iu u ltu rn l . ex* 
hibjtsT------- ------ - ■ ■■

In charge of the beef'cattle di
vision is ..Reuben Lesser, while 
William Van Riper headH the.dairy 
cattle division. Paul Seitz will be 
assisting with the cattle entries, 

Other division chairmen includeThe board of education approved 
the increased millage on the South

•Elemental y school xc that thc-oufr
standing indebtedness of the dis- 
trict would Be" a comparatively 
small amount at the time of .the

whorsuffered_ nunror{raV~fnictures, 
head and internal injuries. He 
was taken to Foote hospitul, Jack- 
son.

Mr. Fletcher, who was" employed 
at Chelsea Milling company here, 
was pronounced dead on arrival at 
Foote hospital, while his wife died 
ânr-hour later -of-hei

tivfi-of-tht^Midhigan consolidated
Gas Co. -was present for the "dis
cussion.

as—head—and—ehest—injuries 
Fletcher’s chest was reportedly

Social Will 
Uniforms

Phyllis-are daughters of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Klingler of Washington street, innet’s-parents-are ; 
Mr., and Mrs. Donald Hafner of Lincoln street, and Davidris a son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarrince vWood 
of Orchard street. The Davy Crockett poster has the readers’ choice of the figure of u (‘b’ar” or • 
’coon attached for each fl̂ ve bqoks that are read. The third-group of five brings the “b’ar” or ’coon 
to the third and final/'trading post” on the poster. Each child registers on a brightly colored card
which is given to him or her for keeping track of the. books, read,: The reading course, with_a
different project planned each summer, is sponsored annually by the Library. - * i ■

Test To S tart

submission to the. electors of the 
new high school bond ,issue., With 
8 lesser amount of indebtedness- on 
the district the interest rates on 
the high school bond issue should 
be less. •. .. 1 _ r

—The-total^inc-rease'-in ;'the-’taxes 
for the school year 195Eu.56 wiUhe 

----------------^  ’" " ^ I J q u a r iz -’

crushed. He was 48 years-oki-aml- -I
his wife was 42. She was the for
mer Lucy Marshall.

For Band Fire Department

2 W mill a on the idtate Equa fized 
valuation or aonroximateiv $5.00 
per thousand dollars of /assessed 
taxation/ The total—aqhool -tax 
which includes. the-levy foi*—oper 
ation, thertevyon the“South Ele
mentary Bond Issue, and the levy

Funeral services for Mr.:nnd Mrs. 
Fletcher were held at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon a t .the Milner
Funeral_Hdme,Jn_Stockbridge,_._

SurvivoVs of Mr. and Mrs. 
F lSTClreir ^ arg—fl’ daughter; Mrs. 
Wava Jean Lambert of Otsego; 
lour sons, Denver oi ramesviilo,

Two - concerts/  by the Chelsea 
High-.schooLband under the direc
tion of Eugene Shroyer, will high- 
light the annual ice cieam spcidl 
tomorrow- night-at-the .Floyd Fow- 
lcr farm on Sibley road

The. social is being sponsored by 
Dip r.bolsftfl Rand Boosters club,

Is Sponsoring 
Carnival Event T
■> Chelsea’s Fire Department is 
sponsoring a carnival to be held 
at the Chelsea Community Fair- 
gruumls -for -four days next week)

thc Noith~ Elementary 1 bond 
ŝ ê will be approximately:.$30.5.Q

grandchildren.
, Also surviving are Mr. Fletchei'^s 

sisters and three brothers,

per thousand dollars of as^ossed 
valuation as compared with $26.50 
per thousand dollars of assessed 
valuation the past year.

The board of education believes 
that~)T is sound financm^To in
crease the tax levy $5.0p per thbu- 
sand dollars of assessed valuation 
for the next two years to save the 
school' district $12,000.00  in inter- 
egt on t,hp mitgtnnflirjfT

uth-Elenventaryschoohr----

two-
Mrs. Julie A rnett/ of—Stock bridge.
Mrs. Tress Patton and Alvin 
■Fletcher o‘f Royalton, Ky., Tracy 
Fletcher of Ada, Ohio, and Elwood 
Fletcher of. Stockbridge; Mrs. 
Fletcher’s parents,—Mr. and - Mrs.
Vinson Marshall of Ray niton,. Ky., 
her two sisters,. Mfs, -Blanche 
Owens, of Chelsea and Gertrude 
Marshall of Lima, Ohio; and, her 
four brothers., Lioddele Mnrshall of

Chelsea, Edward of Manchester, 
and Everett of Ynsiianti.

Two-Women IrijureflZ 
In Auto-Truck Grash

Plane Crash
Charles Quinn, 23, of Dexter,

yaa killed(id shortly after' 8  p....
when the one-engine plane 

" yich he was a rider, crashed 
f ' j  VeW near Zeeb and Daly 
|oad8 in Webster -township after 

engine-failed,' - .....

,m.

-J oy ce-Eis eman-su ffere d- a-douhlfi. 
fracture of the right arm between 
the wrist and elbow/ and her 
mother, Mrs. Paul Eiseman sus
tained fbur fractured ribs- Jn an 
automobile—accident—on—Chelsea

K00crt MacViearefBt),' 
S Jackson road, Ann Arbor, 

£ w ° bGrL Mc,Lcod’ 25, also of 
1 ,suffetle(1 multiple lacera- 

,;7^!ld-po88i,?1einternal-injuries, 
reports g  t °  Sheriff’s department

overh«,&ne r®P°rtedly ha<T been
iR-steet

re6ftrtn,mnday m o rn in 8  and was
“Hhat time, K°°d W°rklng ocder
lo?tW nniixJ.McfjCod went along 
the nfu, d5 Monday evening when 

the plane up.
mad*?  e^ ind th« plpbb 

‘andinfifrflrit strik-
lMri^yiriiCH"{ind"thcnno8e(1tving- 

10 lhc ground___ ______

Manchester road at 8:30 a,m, Wed
nesday of last week. Her fiither, 
driver of the pick-up trtick in 
which they were riding, was not
injured. ------- :

The- Injured "women were- tnken- 
to St, Joseph’s Mercy hospitnl, Ann 
Arbor, Joyce remaining there over-

- ^ h e  front of the Eiseman pick
up was- considerably damaged in 
the mishap which occurred ns a 
car ahead stopped , suddenly to 
avoid striking pheasants in the 
road and the Eiseman veh ole 
skidded as the brakes were applied.

formerly known hs Chelsea Band 
Parents-ciub—Proceeds-will-be^earj*- 
marked for band uniforms for new- 
band members expected'to be added 
the coming ypar. .

Dii'cctbr Shroyct—said yesterday 
l.hat-thir first-banit-conctM-t-will be

beginning Wednesday, July 27.
A special matlnfie. fol1- children 

is scheduled for Saturday after- 
noon at 1 o’clock. ...............„

Independents Battle Sunday
and Paul Seitz, -Hogs ;■ David Me-

For League Supremacy
Doubleheader Scheduled- 
For Two Leadintf Teams-
Chelsea 'Inthnicndcnts-picked the 
" ' ' hfc' *• 'right .time to drop their first 

league game of the season, Bince 
Fowlerville. tied with them for

Wives ; of the members of the 
department will be in charge /o f a 
I'p-froshniont booth at_the fair-
grounds-

played from 8 until 8:30 p.m. and 
the.second after a 30-minute inter
mission.' '

Some of the nunibers being pre- 
pared for the concerts are "Swect- 
hearts of Sigma Chi;” “.Two.MpMs; 
Overture,” by Gruridman; a march, 
"Homage to You,” by Olividoti;- 
"Waves of the Danube Walz” by 
Ivonovici; and the populai* songs, 
"Sincerely—-by Reed,,-and—"Sh’-

At Kiwanis
Bootn” by Keyes.._ _—

-The band-will-play on -the- iawiv

-Sheriff—KewiP—Lv—Klager- and

audience and programs wilFbe d is - - 
tributed,. Shroyer said/

Other- entertainment features 
will be an archery, booth and a

Lieutonant-Melvin‘ Fuller, ehicf"'of 
the vice squad-of-fha-Sheriff’s-de* 
piirt.mont., were guest speakers at 
therE+wams-^Iub-meeting-Miintlay

Mrs. Hugh Sorertsen, president 
of the Chelsea Band,,Boosters club, 
and the executive board huve acted 
as the committee in charge of ar-
Tpn go in outs- for the social.------ ;—

Serving will begin nt 6:30 p.m.

Recreation Program 
Attendance Figures 
Show  Increas ing interest—

According^ to Alan Conklin, di
rector of activities for the Chelsea
Recreation-Council,_Jitiendanco_for
the- fourth week^-program, July 
Pt-15 wns'us folloWs: morningulny- 
grounds, 180; . mornitfg athletic 
field, 117/swimming, 192; oven ng 
athletic field, 1 2 0 ; and Friday 
night dance, 100. •

evening. . , -
■ Sheriff Klager, introduced by the 
program chairman, Paul F, Nio-

nn informative, intprest- 
ing resume of his duties and re- 
sponsibitities as sheriff of Wash
tenaw- county and them introduced 
Lieutenant. Fuller

Fnllpy .tnentinned tWe various

Name Administrative Officer

leball Teams 
Use to Stockbridge

I flayed if6"  °°vh gnmos
Ko^eaUoft....Councll 

It^T./^Vwcck. _Thc juniora lost,H  while f7«Cku Tho Jun,orfl
12-6, 0 m^8ct9 wont down,

ksm S r  A 10/, the local
I -3 hits but dropped
■ JMiptgg-68 n rc8»lt of their owh

^ M r£ #Mftyo/.7with four hita in 
Fr«bk Frederick,

‘t the pfntf00r {ow>lod the juniora

4 / l f ,  game dheiaeft

...'--------------------------- ------ - m

Juiy-lZrapproved/thc.appoitttment
oTCarl ^created position or wasmenaw 
county administrative officer.

The appointment is in the nature 
of n preliminary stop toward 
eventual approval of n C0^ P [  
coWpTrdilefra PbSition Which would 
abolish .the present County Board 
of Auditors /

Procedure for obtaining a comp
troller for the county call? for ap
proval by the Loglslnturo, the su- 
jorviaors and a vote of the l’cople, 
J n  -meantime, the newiy-

a l^  o T n to o ^ n ^ T f^ t3  ̂  bing familiar with tho county set-up 
and studying changes in organi
zation in preparation for serving 
fta comptroller; in the event the 
comptroller system Is eventually

adDutios of the new administrator 
,vo boon outlined as porsonnoi

...rector fdP tWff tw irty ; aeglat| ng
certain elected officers In oarrylrig
out the duticB of their officos,8uch 
-s  the county clerk, register of 
Seda, sheriff andothsrs; worWnj

recommendations. , ,  ,
Johnson, who is 35 years old, is 

..............  nknow-'-personncl/director JoiL^nk* ^n*-obseiWttnce -of -his -bir-thday 
land county, a position ho has noiu wfl8 ^Uost of his fa
the past two and one*half years. 
He is scheduled to leave that job 
July 29 and is expected to take 
up . his -.duties .here . by_ Sept. 1....

He formerly was employed as a 
personnel-worker in the Wayne 
county Civil Service, Commission 
for several years. - . .

Johnson.Is to bo in troduccdat 
tho August meeting of tho Board 
of Supervisors ana it.'w ns( nn- 
notince<}- thfl t" Sup orvJ so r^Donuld. Mi. 
Silkworth of Ypsiluntl, (chairman 
of the comptrollOr’s committee, will 
outlino tho exact duties of the 
comptroller a t that time.

Chuck koongeter is attending 
Boy -Scout camp, a t J^k o .
this week. Linda will leave Sunday 
foc..GirlScout-.camp at Cedar Lake

thw

phases of the vice squad’s work in 
combatting"“gambling, b a s e b a l l  
pools,- numbers rackets, lotteries,
etc......  ...........

He also gave li detuiled account 
of the work,of the vice squad im 
regard to controlling the narcotics
traffic. . - .......

He had samples of various nar
cotics, ns-well as marijuaniq the 
latter, he said,having- -b"een--obi- 
tained in the Chelsea area, Ho 
mentioned that the marijuana, 
when . processed for use* in ciga
rettes and sold through illicit 
channels, brings as fnuch. as $160 
per pound. He said quantities of 
the marljnanai growing as a weed 
on some farms iii this area, have 
been destroyed by tho sheriff’s de
partm entand  other law-enforce
ment agencies. :

Guests at Monday’s meeting, 
held in the social center of the 
Methodist1 church, were William 
Freeman, Charles R. Hendovson of 
Ann Arbor, and Preston Grossman, 
who was brought to the meeting 

‘ ‘ ' ‘ ' ‘ ‘.ay, lie 
father,

Waldemar Grossman.
It was announced that Aug. 20 

is the date for the Chelsea Com
munity.
some discussion on entering a Kj- 
wnnis club float. —

Announcement' was also made 
that tho club has boon invited to 
hold its Aug. 1 meeting at Cassidy 
Lake Technical school.

f irs t .. place..nl$o Jost.. their , f irst
game of the year , the same day.

Fowlerville comes to Chelsea 
Sunday to . try to break the tie.
Ihe-hHtt.le for first place scheduled

at 1:30

The game will.be a doubleheuder 
and-Chelsea will, have available all 
of its pitchers, in case they are 
needed, This w.ill-be-the-big-gnine 
of the year for the independents 
and they look for a good crowd' of
rooters.______ • . ■ .. ....  :

At Luhsing last Sunday, Chelsea' 
won the 'first game, 6-3 and lost 
the second, 4-2.

The first game was. delayed for 
more—than an-hour—for lack—-of- 

ios- and- umpire
.............. Pi ___________

game and Marty'Tobin the second. 
Jerry Lehmun got five hits.
,_Line score.:/' :___  R__H.JTE
.Chelae a__ 
Local 602 

Crocker 
Bolen, 

Chelsea

__ 031_2QjQ. 0—_(L_ 10 1
....000  '210 0—3 11 3
and Burets; Corp and

000 110_0—2 4: "0

Tobin and Barcis; Hand 
Butler.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Chelsea .......... .............. 7 ' 1
Fowleiwille ................... 7 1
Sffljne
VpBi. Ford
Leslie .......
Latin Amcr. 
Howell

5 3 
f> 3 

. 4 ■ 4 
4 4

-tIL-B-

and

.875

.875
■JI257

Local 602 .... .....
Wolvc-Parking .

2
I

(1
7

.625
.600
.500

7875
.250
.126

Latins came back to down Saline 
in-another tight7gamer2-0—Reuben- 
Alfaro doubTed and- Gil , Salzar 
singled to score the Latins' second 
run ..after .Lee- Coryell had singled
and moved home _on .two infield 
outs-in. the/first-imving.

-Bangs testing for brucellosis in 
(iairy and beef cattle, announced 
last week . by the" Washtenaw 
county' agricultuvnl extension of
fice at Ann Arbor, will probably 
begin July 25, Hill Dexter, ■ as-, 
sistunt county "agricultural tfgeht, 
^said.. yesterday.
. -He explained that ho has learned 
that' the mobile. laboratoVy testing 
unit |s"lu be. stationed nt—Sntirre1 
and will.jvork from there. lie said

Gormicki-rabbits; and Mrs—Walter-
Wolfgang, Grange exhibits. 

Additional thainnon arc to he
announced .Uqxt week, with divi
sions including fruit, poultry,'rid

ing  horses; electricity, -.- hobbies, 
flowersrbpmoniaking, auto exhibit, 
mul/dtilors..

Also planned is the horse pu.lling 
contest which in—past—years- has— 
proved a bitr attraction; E. G. Van

—Howell finally put together some: 
timely., hitting with good‘/pitching 
to down Stockbridge twice, p ick 
School pitched -the -ahut-outFin >the

the customary milk ring .test which 
is a preliminary procedui'e, will be 
mpifllv-acconiplished all .over - the
county rind ho is unable to tell 
just when tho testing will be done 
.in -ith tr .. C h e ls e a  .a r e ih - - ^ — - ■■.... .'

first game feat-ured-by-nmny cxtrii-
base hits. Max Spouthwell and Ed 
Bailer shared the pitching chores 
in the second game. • '

Lansing Wolverine Parking Co,7 
won, its first game of the season 
lis tliey beat " Lcsiie 4-2. Leslie; 
came back in the second game with 
a 7-0 shut-out.

M arijuana Growth 
estroyed-by Police 

In N orth Lake-AreaT
During ■ the pust wcck 'Chelsea 

police w^re notified by a North 
Lake area resident that marijuana 
was growing wild on his property!

progra'm^is-carried 
out Unrter t)ur-cooperatiVe ■ efforts" 
of the Michigan Department of 
Agriculture and the USDA.

Testing.operations in Washtenaw 
county are; under .the direction 6 f 
Dr.: James Moser-of-Salirie, who is 
area state veterinarian. He will be 
assisted by local practicing vet
erinarians and the mobile' state de
partment laboratory,

ABp milk tests will be conducted 
on all milking herds, with follow
up individual blood tests on aTT 
ABR suspiclotis-nmi breeding -betr 
herds. Permanent identification by 
brandimr-Dvill-be. made on ..all re-

Riper is again in charge of this
-event.-- - .... ;..— -----;..— -............

Pnul F. Niehaus,. in charge Of 
-publi d  ty—an d en tor ta i npi en G- w i tR -1—
M. J.' Andersmrr promises a-varietY'' "... . -
o f, good entortainmeht' including, 
the customary midway with_ridos , 
"and concessions, pig scramble, cion- ;
tests ~of^PTirtous""kinds and grand-
stand shows each evening;.

Officers arranging for tho 1955 
Community Fair are Wallace Wood, 
president; William Pritchard and 
L e R o y Heller, vice-presidents; 
Lloyd Gran, “ secretary; H. T. 
Moore, treasurer; Arthur Barth,. 
Reuben Lesser, Carl Heller, John 
Brooks, E, G. Van -Riper and Mrs. 
Walter Wolfgang, board of direc
to rs ,^^  . ' '  _____ -

The—fair—w ill—be hold—On—the-
Community Fairgrounds,

Chelsea.
j u s t

The growth was destroyed b'y sher
iff's department officers.'
' Police Chief John Carman said 

yesterday that farmers in the CheL
3 _ sen nrea were cooperating .vory.

woll with law enforcement agencies 
by reporting any 'suspected growth 
of the narcotic weed, -Investigation 
and destruction of the growth fol
lows receipt of these reports.

PERSONALS
Ellen Kousch returned home 

from University hospital, Ann Ar
bor,.last week. She Jind been ft 
patient there for n week.

Mrs. Henry Buss is a pmtient In 
St. Joseph’s Morey hospital, Ann 
Arbor. The Buss family tiro now

Howell—-All tenms in the league 
split their doublehetiders Sundfty 
afternoon except Howell and Stock- 
bridge with Howell taking both 
ends -from Stoekbridge, 10.0, ..and. 
18-5. LeagueJeading Fowlerville 
and Chelsea found the going rough 
as Fowlerville’ split with ' Ypsi. 
Ford Locnl 849; the first game 
going to Ypsi on a three-hitter by 
Don Schwall, 6-2; and the nightcap 
being won by F’owlcrville. 7-1, as 
Bill Judd threw a four-hit game.
- Chelsea took the first game, 6 -8 , 
then lost tho second, game 4-2 to 
the Fiahcrr Loenl C02.“ Rwrty~Hnnol 
gave up only four hits as the. 602 
collected nine off Marty Tobin, 
Chelsea’s aco right-hander. Big 
blow was n-baBC-cleaning triple by 
■Len-BuUw~.to-diivo~in..tlu:ce-.i:u!u., 

Singles by W d|y Larson and 
Don • Youncc and a triple by Don 
Yaegor knocked in two runs Which 
proved to bo enough for Saline to 
defeat Lansing Latin-Amorican 
dub in the first game, 2-1. Tho

Bareis School Electors 
To Vote Agrain on 
An liexation Issue

acting animals, with indemnity 
payments and calf vaccination be
ingoptional in a ll . reacting, herds,. 
- -r-rT-he-tesUng—procedure was—ex
plained at an/ area meeting, held 
in the Municipal building' here 
Tuesday evening with George Par
son arid Dr; Glen Reed of Michigan 
State University pr esent- to ynswer 
questions.
. Other meetings'" were held last 
night at Pittsfield Grange hall and 
Monday evening at Saline Town
ship hall.

The final meeting of the series

Firemen Keeping 
Resuscitator Crew on 
Call at All Times

A Chelsea Fire Department crew 
of three men is on call'-on-Sunda-ysF" 
mui—holidays—fi^r-emor-gonc-y calls -

PeBldcntB/ffWving here July 4) from
-Manehestfei’r-'-''̂ — ~ -y -— , 7-----

Mrs. Morris Smith and son. 
Clyde, of Roynoldsville, Pa., and 
Mr. gnd Mrs. Tom Smith and chil- 

* Detroitr were—week-end

t
six

,CHAT-*N‘ 8 EAU--------- -
Twenty-six members and 

guests were; present for the Chat 
’n’ Soau pichic supper hold Tuesday 
cvening/-at the cottage of Mrs. 
D. A. Riker, a t North Lake. As
sisting Mrs. Riker as hostesses 
woro Mrs, Norman Perkins and 
Mrs. M. J. Baxter.

■ Thera-will, be,-no. August meat*
in g ,-th e  next’ gathering being 
cneduled for the third Tuesday hi 
optember at tho home of Mrs. 

C. D. Miles, at Cassidy. Lake. She 
will bo—assisted-by—Mrs, Charles

Electors of Lima Township.-DisV 
trict No, 3, known as Bnrois school 
district, will hold a discussion 
meeting nnd election on the ques
tion of annexation to the Chelsea 

. Agricultural Sc'hbols school distGct 
Tuesday evening, July"r2R7 ' The 
meeting and elcetion will take 
place in the Lima Center Com
munity Hall at Lima Center and 
will begin a t 8:30 p.m.

Bareis rural school 'has been 
closed for many years.

Kum-Dubl Club 
Meets for Picnic

Members bf the Kum-Dubl^ club 
of St, I’nul’s church, with their 
families, met at Pierce park-Sun* 
day-jiftc.r.noon-Lxr.ui-nicnlc.^-nun'e 
were approximately 60 parents and 
children present-. .

Gnmos were provided for the 
children and each .child whs given 
a balloon.

The dinner was, served at 4 
o’clock.
—Tho-committcoJiucharge-.of.atv 
rangements included Mr, and Mrs. 
Malcolm Novess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Lantis and M r/and  Mrs. 
William-Osborne.^ /

.will be held tonight at Superior 
Township ball, corner of Cherry 
Hill and Prospect roads. , Anyone 
who found it impossiblc to attend 
the meeting in his own community 
is welcome to attend the meeting 
tonight, it was pointed out.

Beef breeding as well, ns dniry 
herds come under the testing pro
gram. ,

for>. the department’s resuscitator. 
giving of their time 'freely. fttul_ 
willingly.. in order to be prepared 
in .ease they arc needed.

The three men picked, for duty_. 
varies each Sunday and holiday but 
those who are on this voluntary 
duty remain at home to bq ready' 
to respond , a t a moment’s notice; 
■“ They reriliind people.that in case 
a_r.esuacitutor is needed the Fire 
Department number should bo 
dialed. They ,suggest tho number 
should be kept on hand nt all 
times—GR 5-3461.

Mrs. Edward Schmitz rind daugh
ter, Mary Ann, of Adrian, spentMis'a Florence Kelsey is spending 

me time with hcr-nunt, '"Mrs.|TiTCH(tny ;’w ith";her ''rmittvoT,~Mrs.
Charles Cameron and family. F. A. kocthiisbergcr.

FIRE DEPARTMENT CULLED 
Firomon wore called to the Dpn 

Owens property on Howard road 
at .Li fi.jum. Thursday , baoausa of-*-

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
SIXTH WEEK^-JULY 25-29

EACH MORNING AT PLAYGROUNDS: *
9:00-9:45 n.ni.—Check-out of play equipinent nnd random play- 
jump rope, ring toss, bean bag, ball, crayons uruj coloring 
9:46-10:30 'riTm.—ilaiidicrufts.
19:30-11:80 a,m.--Supcrvised games. Music arid storySupervised games. Music and story hour. 

2_Clean up. (
MONDAY AND TUESDAY morning playground groups to attend 

Library’s “Following the Sun with Davy Crockett.” 
PLAYGROUND T HEME FOR THE WEEK—“Let’s Travel.”
EACH MORNING AT ATHLETIC FIELD:

9:80-11:30 n;m.—“Basebnll 
rubber darts, touch footbn

LETIC FIELD:
practice, basketbnll, bndminton, croquet/ 

ill, miniature golf, ping pong, ring toss, 
horseshoes, checkers, volley ball and RhufTlebouixi. Basketball 
clinic directed by Bruce Hoffman for boys 8-16. Kundamentala 
and tournament play. „

EACH AFTERNOON AT WHITMORE LAKE:
— 12T80--p;m;=4^80’'p.m,^Swimmingr'Chitdren-inUKt"hnW""Wttitteir 

permission fixim parents.
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND THURSDAY AT ATHLETIC FlELDi
•> . 6:30 p.m. till dark~Badminton, baseball, basketball, checkers, 

/croquet, rubber darts, touch football, horseshoes, miniature golf, 
p ng pong, ring toss, volley ball and shufflebonrd; also, tournament

.......play In horseshoes, miniature golf, ping pong and badminton.
MONDAY EVENING!

6:30 P.m.—IR and, under and 1 2 - and under league games with 
chigan Center, hethe ___________

S° players were
&  next Wednes-

aro the dhildrch' of MF 
Mrs! Karl Koengetor. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Warren and 
children spent Thursday - with .his, 
^parentflrMrr flrw M ^  
ren, of Capac

grasH.firo.-

Mr. and Mrs. Thermon Ftetehcr 
and family, of New Hudson, were 
Sunday^-gaeotg—o f-M r,-a n d--MrB, -8 :00-1

Michigan Gen ter, her®.
WEDNESDAY EVENING 1

5:30 p.m.—Junior team will play Grass Lake, her®. 
FRIDAY EVENING:

r
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ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL. 
AND-HEPORMED CHURCH 
hov. P, H, Grabowski, J'astor

Sunday; July. 2*1—
!i;3l)-a.m. - Sunday school;

]0-:45' a.m. -Wofship s e r v i c e , - .

u&a d il l a .
PRESBYTERIAN c h u r c h  . 

-(Unadilla) ' .
Rov. William Yauch, Pastor

Sunday, July 24— •
10:00 u.ni.—'Worship service, 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school,

ST. BARNABAS V  
' EPISGGPA-L-MISSION ■

' Rov, Stunlcy Dodge, Pastor
Sunday, July 24~

11 a.m,—Holy Communion.
’ 11 a.m.- -Church school a n d
nursery school.

-Thu jadajv-J-uly_2R—. _ ..-------- -
7:45 p.m;—Women's Guild meet

ing at tHe_home of Mrsr~J. Mac- 
'Uon gal I on Pec ken s roa“dr— —

-GAtHrE AN-H APT I S T^HBS-I'O N
Lima Center Hall, Lima Center

Wiilli1!1 WiTrolyruunei', Pasttrr
0:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:110 p.m.--Kvening worship.: 
8:00 p.im—Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Rogeirs 'Corners) 

itev,'Robert t r  Kniserv P a s tm ^
Sunday, July: 24—— .. —---------

0 a.m.—Sunday school.
■ 10 a.m,—Worship service. Ser
mon text. Kph. JL,V._1.0-12; I Cor, 
lit V. 13. Theme: ‘‘What ‘About 
Figlrtlng.Temptation 7 "
Thursday.; July 28— - —

Luther League meeting.

GREGORY B^L^IST CHURCH 
(Gregory)

Rov. W. Truman Cochran 
, 11:15 u,m.—Sunday school.
1-41:00 "!>•>«• •— -Bible-study-and 

9:00 p.m.—Choir practice, ,

METHODIST IIQME CHAPEL 
Rev, M, J. Betz, Pastor 

8 a.m.—(Ihupol service each Sun
day. v -

C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  CH U RCH
Rov, Thomas Toy, Paator

Sunday, J uiy-2 4— 
10:00 u.m.T-Worship

Sacrament of Lord’s Suppe 
10:00 a.m.'—Sunday school

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. D. Kiridc, Pastqr

Sunday, July 24—
0:5(1 a.m.—Organ music.

1 0 : 0 0  a.m.—Worship~s e r v-i.-c e, 
Sermon topic: . “Christian, Why 
Worry?” Sacrament of .Baptism, 
■.10:00 a.m—Nursery and pri
mary department Sunday school.
- 11:00 am.—-Junior - department 
Sunday school.
—T-jOd-f̂ nh1—Y- o-u-t-h— Fellnw^hij; 
meeting. ’

a'o.rv-i c c 
per.

................... ...  ~.nool for
nuraery through- third grade.

STrMARY’̂ CATHO LI (LG HURGH 
R«v,-Er. Lee-Laige^-Paatpr.,

Sunday, July &4-i  .
8:00 u.m.—FirsfMusa.

-■10:00 a.m.—'Second Maas.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHAPEL 
110 Vb South Main Street . 

Rev. H. J. Meppelinkr Pastor—
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. ’ 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AN D-REFORM-ED-CHimCH—  

(Francisco) ‘

dCH ELSE A" B A PT IS rXHUKC IP
.....M-P2, Sout.h of Old IJS-l2‘ .
““ Rev. David A; Wood,' Pastor 
Saturday, July 23-

__k:_p.m.=~ljible. club at t)ie church.
Suniiay, July 24— •'? ' ">

10 a.m.—Sunday-ijjbhool. ■
11 a.m.---Worship service.

. 7 p.m.—Young people's service. 
8 p.m.—Evening service.

Customer Satisfaction
7". • _•-* •*  - ■•■■ ■ ■’ " ' "  >

Guaranteed

u.

~_T

.

113 PARK ST

Phone GR 9-6701

Quick, Dependable
Service

-Revv Henry G. Kroehlor, Pastor
Sunday—J.trly -24-—----- ------- u—«

8 a.In,—Worship .service.
■ 9 a.m.—Sunday school..

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
- -  REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom TownShip 
Rev, ,T. W. Monzel, Pastor

Sunday, July 24— ,■
10-a.m,—Worship service. 
1 1 a.m.—Sunday school. .

' . .  . .  ’ NORTH LAKE. 
METHODIST c h u r c h  

Rev. Louis 'Cais.ter, Pastor 
.Sunday, .July 24—.

8:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
0:45 n.m^—Worship service. 

._11:00 a.nn—Sunday school.

- NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH

Sylvan and Washburn.Roads_
Rev. Richard~DootrPs‘stOT~

Sunday, July_24—. ... .......
10:00-a.m.—Sunday school.
11:0O iun.—Worship s e r  v j  c e.1 4 . G v  < U (J> | . I J  v / » ---

,T!ipjr»i- church and . tlannelgrapn 
story. • . . -..

7:30 p.m.—Evening service, 
prayer mecti»g._.nt_. the church 

each Wednesday evening.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
ANI) REFORMED' CHURCH

(ltogers-rCdrners)
Sunday, July 24 

-8i;!4r> .̂nY—Worship “ ttervico'—in 
charge- of Rev, T-. R. Bchmalc. 

ii;45 u.nv.—Sunday school. ‘

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
job wherever ho served,V said one 
executive office uHo will

U neasy ,"peace  r e ig n s  o v er Goy. 
W illiah ts ’ o ffice  a n d th e  do m ain  of 
Hi^hWay^Cohtffirs slower ChoNeirM. 
Z ie g le r .-B u t b o th  a r e  k eep in g  t h e i r  
pow der dry .

Williams has "been-, heckling 
Ziegler since Inst year over Michi
gan’s road system., ^
. It was a shambles and Ziegler 
was ajapping on patches rather 
than building new roads,, according 
to Williams. This session the leg
islature added 1 ‘4 ' cents to the 
gasoline tax. ' • '

For weeks', Williams and his 
aides’needled Ziegler to get started. 
Z feg l^ lV ^^f^^ 'D W rrtT ling  Re
publicans on the State-Administra-
tive Board, said the money wasn’t 
yet--ftvailable,-but-die- would -see- 
what could be done. .

Then came the strategy,
Ziegler . popped up *~with h 

$l,20U,00(},000..-_highway progranR 
complete with a priority' schedule 
to, give the state 1,440 miles of 
major, highways and 400 miles of 
routes in metropolitan area*,

It'will be completed in 10 years, 
Ziegler said.

Slightly abashed at the sudden 
show -of-progress, Williams called 
off his running battle with Ziegler.

"He has developed a reasonable 
plan,” Williams said.

It has- been a long haul-Since 
last October when Williams and the 
DenTomits made the highway^is 
sue a major plank in the party
cmnpaign-foi'-elcction, ...................

GOP party leaders plainly were 
u n h n p p y ~ t hatr-Zre g 1 e r --d eel i n e d t o  
come up with answers to toss back 
:nt .Williamn

make a lot of friends for himself 
anil do the public a great service.

Legislators are organizing a
15-member committee to work out 
the future of higher-education in 
Michigan. .

There will be five members from 
each chamber and’ another five, 
composed of businessmen, industri- 
al_executives and possibly tiif edu
cator. ’ ; .

Already a difference of opinion 
has developed,

Viuider

Attend Annual Carnival 
At VPW National Home

Chelsea people who attended the 
annual carnival a t the Veterans of
Foreign-War»^ationttl--IIome.^aL
Eaton Rapids Sunday are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ren Hutzel, Mr. and- Mrs; 
Clair Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Geer and daughter, Mrs. William 
Geer, Fremont Boyer and David 
Buku.
«. The 'group reported the largest 
crowd ever to > attend the annual 
affair put on for 'the benefit of 
the Home.

Open- house; held in- conneetio

of ull the buildings including the 
barns*and cottages. They noted 
thut a new Indiana ranch typiLoot* 
tage was now completed and ready 
for occupancy and that several 
sites have been marked out for 
‘adiiftibhai“*new“'C'OttHgesrT----- !—

THURSDAY, JULY ■„

Siamese fightimr fi«k . 
color from brilliantMd to^  in

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO tH E  CHELSEA STANDARD products.

among the hardest figh ting , 
tiers in the world. * l n* bat.

Tobacco companies bav 
of pounds of honey each
n ^ K ) " 8 “ l”1 f '“V 0 H ,rth *

LUBRICAfiNG
Senator Don Vahder W erp,

(R-Fremont) is anxious to aid jun- W<th the carnival included ft tour
ior and community coiloges while 
Senator Carlton H. M o r rd  s 
(R-Kalamnzoo) goes ' more . for 
buRding u p ^u r-y ear colleges. - =

The committee wiiHioid hearings 
in the capita) and around the state 
during the summer and come up 
with recommendations for tho 19oC 
legislative session.

“We’ve got to find the answers,” 
Vandor .Werp said, ‘‘This is a $150 
million problem.”

fHoney is the purest of ail foods. 
When ripened properly, its sugar 
content is so nigh that ‘bacteria 
cannot exist in it more than a few 
hours..------------- _______________

AUTO C O W S IO N  REPAIR 
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING 

AU TU  GLASS INSTALLED 
METAL FUJ

All Work Done by '
• Experienced Mechanics, 

90-Day Unconditional Guarantee

----  FREE-ESTIM ATES -
Ask about our easy finance plan

CHELSEA BODY SHOP
500 North Main St.

Phone GR 9-3201 Chelsea

W heel bearings; differen
tial, transmission, steering 

a p p a ra tu s  .?,.,,,they_all need ■ 
careful lu b r ic a t^ fc r S S I  
summer’s hard driving. We 
will be_ pleased to service

the special needs of the 
make and model.

To pepend on Your Gar - Depend on Hankerd

H A N KERD S SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 0115-7411

Through the • legislative -session 
of 1955, Ziegler was a storm-cen
ter. At one point, there was talk 
of turning’over the new highway 
program to a separate agency.

So now Ziegler comes up with a 
long-range plan of.-high'wnys-r-an 
-impror.r,i"[T i'''“u»atntidn showing it
must—have—been ■■in—preparation

' SALEM. GROVE___
METHODIST CHURCH. 
US-12 at Notten Rond 

Rev. Louis Cnistcr, Pastor 
-SiHHiny-,--.!uly '24— -

10:15 a.m'.—Sunday -school. 
TT':'IT) ii.HT7-̂ W(iishi|i service,

SECOND EVANGELICAL ; 
UNITED" BRETHREN CHURCH
------- _—:— (WaterJoa)—----:-------- -

Rev, H. L, Mann, Pastor 
Sunday, July, 24—- 

10:00 h,mr^Sundny^schook;
— l-Ul-5--n,m, -Woi'ship-Horv-ieo,

Flowering plants need more wa; 
ter than non-flowering ones, horti
culturists say.

long before • the t ax .bill for 
$35 million was passed. ; _ ■
-—-Where <loen-tba4-lwuvo-p6liticiana- 
next. yeav at the time for vote- 
gathoring?

Hepuhlicans^can ■ point to- Ziegler 
ami take .credit for. the-.highway- 
progrnm. Williams . will -, say 
it wouldn’t have been, achieved 
wit ho ut proil'i I in g- f ro m'' I) e nro'c r a t s r 

That way the motori-ng public

S  f

s ... & s' </

I July Sole SPECIA L!
G A l. THINNER

1.19 Volu,

69‘
Mod* to rigid HOME, 

ipoclflcallonk.guard
Jew coiK and without 
i*edor of tvrpiintlno.IMOtt

SEE HOW EASY IT IS to 
mow your lawn with a
1  19" Artisan "Sabre” Rotary

* 8 9 9 5

I July Sale SPECIAL
GARDEN HOSE

----- 3.9B Volue-----

Save 20%  on 50 ft. of 
Stalwart plattle hoie, 
Brau coupling! and 
quality conilrwctlon.Men --------

\ July Sale SPECIA L

will pay the tax, ride on new roads 
ami. accept any explanation ■ they 
■want-if they want one.

HOSE H O Z Z t r t !
98^ Value

‘ Fc57
Machine tooled bran 
♦or-durabllity. Ad|.uit. 
able rpray pattern!.'|| 
Hat lea kproof fltttngr
M-Mll

:Farmers a're iTetllfnr'aTi'otherHeT- 
vico from the state and Michigan 
State Univorslty.

) joSy Sale SPECIA L!

The state agricultural- cemtnht- 
sion uptH'oveiPa^heg^aflVRf 
a swine herd" inspection system, 
eoninlete. with certification of
herds,’ —.....

And the .cummission also gnve 
a boost to tho promotion of Michi- 
gan agricultural products by grant
ing funds to four-major oi'gani- 
zaUons for_ the puvpose.

are the* American Farm 
Economics Aaaoclation. $480  ̂ tho 

ni

pers-A-ssoeifttlen $1,300; the Michi
gan Beekeepers Association $240.

SPRINKLER
4.98-Value
$ ^ > 9 8

-I

11

—Only $9.00 Dawn . .  .
•  H as Handy Instant Recoil Starter
•  Powerful 4-Cycle, Engine
•  LlghtweighfT-Pjece Aluminum Bale
Try a "Sabre” without cost of obligation, it roil* 
•a illy  on Nylon bearing* qnd trim* dose.
M-55H ' .

T M P l  TO D A Y !
your or Wo'll buy

r f

25 ft* Stalwart Hose
Seamlei* black rubber tube hose 
reinforced with rayon for long 
w ear. W ithitands scuffs and high 
water-pressures.-Brass-couplings.-- 
A  In. Inside diameter. 
ew«i—:-----—-------- :-------- :-----

Expert Plastic Hose

-  1
Artlianl 50 ft, of ^  
double tube, fierforat- 511. 
ed heavy dury plaitte. 
Removable end- cap.MWU

•■•> xVr\\ <■ SSM . O s iswivi:̂ >i'Acs‘!sW‘5k-

50  ft. lengths! Extremely light.. -. 
weight and easy to handle. It’s 
scuff proof, weathefproofi- Won’t 
' k~or bursff-Hdj-reafferefiable “ 
couplings, Vi* Inside diameter. .■

9 8 a

ns s s ss

C A R  I N S E C T

A R P I E T S
Cemetery Memorials

938 NORTH .MAIN-ST.
Rhone NOrmandy 8-8914 

ANN ARBOR

Local Representative 
LOUIS H. BURGHAUDT 

214 K„ Middle Phono GR 5-4141

|r?s.-
--------

'-r; ' ' ̂ ',1.'̂  1 ■ -

h  -y v'; - iI:-.- /■ ■ ’
■ :.':l \-r

I

K i l l ’"

Here’s Your Round Trip Ticket 
to No More Car Worries! ■ ■

Huy a New Dodge or P lymouth . . .
have a minimum of upkeep and smooth,

' 's*v*

pleasurable driving!
Only . . .

$
1 0 0  D o w n

“We make deals others refuse”

38 New Cars in Stock
Take-Your-P ick

Low Monthly Payments - Why Pay More • when 
/   ̂ / you can buy from us for less?

Y

BENZ MOTORS, Inc
-Ave,------ p.Vnnr nnrlffft.Plymouth Dealer” — NOrmandy 2-5523

On fkrJ. ArfaihH, a Pontiac ntY 
torney, should feel right at home 
in public life again,,

Ho was appointed by Gov. Wil-- 
liams ns the, now fourth cireuit 
judge in Oakland county. He wilT 
take office Jan. 1, 1050 and be re 
quired to face'his first election test 
the next 'Nove|iiber.

During his career, Adams has 
served in all three branches of 
state ; government, logislativo, ad
ministrative and judicial.
. .First, he served throe tonns as 
a member of the House from tho 
second-Oakland-county-diskr 
was Williams- first legal advisor 
and was later appointed to the 
Michigan Supremo Court. 
_J)efcntCd^ his try fo r reolcction 

in. 1053, Adams, returned to pri
vate law practice in Pontine. Ho 
was appointed in tho spring to the 
Michigan' Corrections Coriimissioti;

Ho will serve on tho commission 
until ho takes the bench as circuit 
judgo next Jan. 1.

■ “Adnma has always done a good

/2 PRICE
Reg. 79c

Bright, fed,blue, green_ 
or am ber p lastic—— 
5 % ' high with unlver- 
tal mount brockef,
I45M

Buy One SUPER CREST at Regular 
Price—$19.95* Get next, tire for only

CAR 
WRENCH

_ 6 6

Record lavlngi on original equip
ment quality. Iniulaled rayon cord 
conitructlon, Compare price*, then 
compare guarantee*, Slteit 650X'
16, 670,710, 760X15. ,

"PLUS TAX, EXCHANGE FOR SERVICEABLE TIRE. 
$1.00 EXTRA IF NO TIRE IN EXCHANGE.— “

SPECIAL!
I . ■ ,

SAVE OVER 20%

ON THIS 12”xl4”

6.00x16
Regularly 89c

Reg. 98c

14’/*r carbon iteel 
wrench In aluminum 

-flnl!Hr-^V %*, f p '  
and %'“*ocket». ’
U -TSO t

Oil F ilte r SPEC IAL!

VARCOM u. • iR*-e#-
tlean longer In cor*, 
tractor*, Protect* 
for le** than $ | ,  
eeue-7 w '

BUY ON 
EASY TERMS

Sensationally NEW!
GAMBLES 10W-30 Ail Season 
MOTOR OIL IN QUART CANS
Handy 6 pack of this a lk e a io n o ll that R«B<A0^Velue1 
double* engine efficiency. (Suit motor 
wear up to 5 0 % , tavet to 1 5%  on gbs _

_alone.. Container .fll* neoHy-into-irunk -

For
use.-

car and householc 
- M a d e  of 1.00 /Y

tanned chamois.

of your car. Alway* handy! ««o» q *,, |ntf, y o U R  O W ®

V i  GALLON FREE! Got 10 quarts of All-Season, buy 8* •»#. *

Wedge Cushion SPECIAL!

i

A t  APPLIANCES
100-lb. and 20-ih. cylinders

BOTTLED
GAS

(Fl^megas)
and

Wc dcltver To yoiir door.” 
QUICK DKLIVBRY 

, . . Where You Need It!

PHONE GR 5-5273

FLAMEGAS DEALER 
4221 Cedar lia)te

Cotton dipping fig. 
ed, fiber cover, plo*. 
•le panel. Choke of 
colon, 
e-aot

W heel Spinner SPECIAL!

Oripdie-chrom. 
• d bote. Red, 

blue, front! 
plastic top.

Light Aluminum 
LAWN CHAU

$695
•  Com foH abl*
•  W sdthertied  
•L o n g  Lotting
•  R fi l it s  W ear

S tu rd ily c o n  
ttruetod-of-^iy^
m tn u m  w i t h  
b rig h t colored 
plastic w o v e n  
seats. T u b u la r
SS2.‘ram*''

METAL WASTE BASKET
Oval shape in blue, yellow or pink. For 
bedroom, bath or kitchen...... —  ** ^

WHISK BROOM
Made of Palmetto flbet firmly held by A k  
double stitching. Rear. 8 9 c " -  —

IRONING PA D AND COVER
Lady Helen, with heavy jute and cot- |4t< 
ton pad. Reg. $1.$8 ............. 1

a l w a y s  b e t t e r  b u y s  a t
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Zu. Enid Freeman >  spending 
four. weeks vacationingJ K  four .weeks

^ Mackinec Island. ? ^
4ri «at» tlie pust week-end at theGue3t» * nn(J Mh< m< w .

. BiurS were'Mr,.and Mrs. Dwigh| 
S  on of Reading, Pa-» and Mr.

William Thomas, Jr., of GroverIt ll  A L t .  ..._— i. /vii. i *Hill, Ohio, spent Thursday here as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs; M w  
McClure and duughter, Jean

T & r  1‘elamr* Garrison 
Sinking Springs, Pav  
S No«ne Packard is spending the 
-T to St. Louis, Mo., havingSt. Louis, Mo., having 

wi-JJe-trip-wlthJwr. uncle and 
Mr aiui Mrs. Keith Boyer 

S c u r ried to their home in , St,
i^ irT rii^  after, speuduig.
S s  visiting relativerhere.

»fr and Mrs. Elton Musbach and 
ArdehT attended the- wedding 

Mrs Musbach’s nephew, Burton 
Art o Pontine, and Shirley West- 
fa of Rochester, a t . t h r  F irst 
ftbyterian church m Pontiac
Saturday afternoon. , -

, Mr. and Mrs. Luwrence Wacker 
and Mrs. M. J, Baxter wgre Friday 
afternoon and dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wuyne Wiseman at their 
home in Detroit.

, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmidt 
and> daughters, Eleanor and Mrs, 
Elaine Fredetto, and the latter’s 
son, Charles, returned home Satur* 
day night from a two-week vaca. 
w n rat-Gherryfietdf M eTjw tiere-^hBy 
visited Mr. Schmidt’s sisters Mrs. 
Charles Cummings and Miss Frieda 
Schmidt, at their summer Homo. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Packard and 
family attended a Packard family 
gathering Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernell Packard near 
Whitmore Lake. ^

'U IH B $ 6 u c m g *
< ilP P U tS

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Luick and 
children, Nancy and Kenneth, are 
spending this week at Houghton 
Lake.

Diana_ Barr and Patricia Johns 
lire - spending this" week at Pilgrim 
Haven Congregational church camp 
at South Haven. They left here 
Sunday. ........ v -

Mrs. Lijlian Messner and MriT 
Roger Smyth gave a pink and blue 
shower for Mrs. Geruld Smyth. 
.The- shower was held at the home 
of Mrs. Messner, Ton guests wore 
present _ v  . ^

Mrs. Charles- Rabley returned 
home Thursday after being a pa
tient the past.week at St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospitaly^Ann Arhor. Her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Rackel of Sag-

herrfvmi ".Sunday~callers—were -Mrr 
and Mrs. Lou Ware of Chicago.- 

Mrs. Bertha Wallaea_spentJfrom, 
Friday until Monday with her sis
ter; Mrs. Fred Broesamle, at the 
homo of the latter’B daughter arid 
her husband, Dr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Hogan in Fenton.

Fremont Armstrong returned 
Thursday by airplane from a 10- 
day visit with relatives in Florida. 
At Gainesville, he visited at the 
home of a niece and her. husband, 

JvlrL.ajnd_Mrs. _Erneat. Breton^and 
at Winterhaven. he was the guest 
of-rhis-sH'stei^and^her husbandrMrr 
and Mrs. William Dean.

,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher 
Asheville, N. C., who visited here 
the,past week and spent Sunday in 
FBrit-with Mr.- amFMrs. Don Labo, 
also called on- K. . Otto Steinbach 
who i had_-iust returned from . the 
hospital, and Mr. and Mrs. .Dan. 
Miller at Swartz Creek. They were 
accompanied by'Mr. and Mrs. Elba 
Gage, where they were guests. The 
Fletchers left Tuesday for South 
Haven to visit Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Barden for several days before 
returning to their home. _ ■___

Original Deed 
To Courthouse  
Square Uncovered

In the scramble of prgparing- 
-documents-to-be moved-to. the new 
courthouse, the original deed to 
the-courthouse square has turned 

amirding-to-Rogister-of-Deeih
Patricia Newkirk Hardy.

The first deed, dated Jan. -3, 
1828, gave the county title to the 
wrong block. *.<

Through an error in description, 
the first -deed—was-for the-block 
which now contains the jail, the

and the ’ space occupied by ’the 
■‘lute’' Whitney Theater. ~ '

description, was- written Jan. 20, 
1344, sixteen, years 'luteiv.
_The property ■ was1 deeded by
John and Ann 1, Allen- “to the 
supervisors and their successors . . 
to bargain, sell, and convey, . . . for 
the purpose pf 'erecting thereon a 
courthouse. -tmd—othfeiv--neeessa^y-

Finkbeiner Lumber Co,

U V U I V U U M O V , .  M M W

public buildings for the ..benefit of 
said county.” The deed, handwrit- 

. ton -in faded ink heavy, age- 
.yello_wed_piiper,_is__cLose_itpine^ 
gible, Mrs. Hardy said,

While documents, of ^historic in
terest are ...normally..- given to the 
R intp^H istorical--Society,—J lrs .

rm

Phone

GR 9.3881

On Old 
US-12 

Juat oS— 
S. Main St.

-kJ L t V L v i . ------ “ ---------------------------------------------------------------------*

Hardy prefers in this case to keep 
both deeds With the abstract in her 
office.

<■
MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

About 10 pounds of a live 240- 
pound "porker” :end~up^as-center- 
cut. pork chops;, about 29 pounds 
are ham. AH in all about 11.6 
poumlg of rnnat an<I 36 pounds of 
lard from the original pig are 
what’s left for sale over the meat 
counter.- '..

Big 1 2 .r t u .ff ,

Refrigerator

l i p ^ '
r p r  " ■

NOW
ONLY...

5 3 3 7 A
WEEK

■' -i ... r* .. - v d l............. <3$A ' 5 i®
i  r A t m  SMAll DOWN «*■«!«t

Compare this with refriger
ators costing $60 to $80 more 
. , .  tli& is .real -value!.

i

1 Ample space “for” e veirthe  
largest of families.

New Push »■ Button* De
frosting — defrosts autom atic
colly at the push of a button. . .  
so fast frozen foodastay safely, 
firmly frozen—  “ 7  ’ 7777.'

LIMITED QUANTITY.. .

Price lubject to changeI
______________  Model PH-125

’O.B. Pflient N©; . ■ . B
• 70-lb. Frozen Storage Capacity • B®n“* Bott * . j j  
e Adluitable Shelve* •  Giant Foll-Vifldth Humldraw 

e Egg and Bottle SheJve»-ln-Door

, 0 .  „»M suRB.:„-tWestin^iousc

•  •  •

y-summer NEW
to w

to $1 0 98
The most beautiful dresses of all—-pass through 
-the. portals, of .summer through fall. For example, 
see these-from our new arrivalSj-the/re-cool-enough-------;

PRICES
s2 $3 S4 S5

. '• \  / -  7- , 7 ^ ^
Here are-dresses that will serve you welLfor-the-next- 
few months, smart, made of the season's accepted 
cottons and other fabrics. Sizes fori Juniors, Misses,' f ' \ ■ ■— . .
Women ’and half sizes;—- — —— — ■----- — -------:-------

— for summer's warmest- days,- yet designed-to-rate 
compliments through fall’s important occasions. 

^Select now from scores_of new arrivals 'that are

Selected From Out Stock
$3,98 SHOES

$ 5 J 5 ^ H U E ^

SHOES
Famous By4nds Such as 

Connie -N atural Poise - TrihTTred

niinTiir**
Misses^-and- 

Women’s

GAY COTTON 
SWIM SUITS

$3.98 value

s300
Sizes 32 to 40,

All - Vi Price
Womens Spring Coats - ‘A Price 

Sets - - - ■ Vi Price
Evenknit Stretchy Hose-M10pr-

reduced

Broken Sizes
( : . ■ ■

Odd Lots

for
w»

At Just a 

Fraction of Their 

Original Prices

Walk Up to Our 2nd Floor 
Where Truly Outstanding Bargains 

Are Always Available!

WE’RE OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

awaiting your“’choice. Sizes for 7Juniors, Misses 
and Women; also half sizes.

--------j v  . . .  - . • • '  ---- ■

Just Unpacked .
KATE GREENAWAY “SCHOOL DRESSES

-TYER CANVAS SPORT -OXFORDS ....
-Sizes- for -Girls and- Boys. Red and navy.

* 2 ’ s  

*1** P.
MISSES’ NOVELTY SPORT _HATS OO

MEN’S TARTAN PLAID SPORT CAPS
MISSES’ TWILL SPORT-SHORTS ♦ » t • •

A wide variety of colors. Sizes 10 to 20.

MEN’S COOL NYLON SPORT HATS . 
ENGLISH BONE CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS ..

* |  OO
' %.

$ 2 ^

1)AV Y CKOCKE1T T-SHIRTS

$|98

$ 2 «

^ 9 ?
MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE WORK SHIRTS . . . -  . . . .

RAINBOW COLORS D A V Y  CROCKETT

22x44 size S t $ 2 * 8

Heavy, thirsty towels made by Can-, 
non, these are new for fall, including 

. all the ' lovely colors that you wish 
-for  your-fall stw^iip^.Choose _ frum 

ten lovely colors, \included are these 
new ones: Mint, Marine, Turquoise 
and many others. —

Guest towels and wash cloths«
.to match;-----

Made of heavy 7*4 oz. twill that will 
stand the rigors of Davy Crockett 
activity, fringed,- good- looking. - Sizes 
from 3 to 12. .— -

Davy Crockett-Coonskin G aps...$1.00
Davy Crockett T-Shirts ...,f......98c

Beautifully 
Boxed

Luscious
C o l o r s —

Peggy Peppered Blankets
With Exciting New Marvelock Weave

LAY-AWAY SALE 
SI.00 WILL HOLD UNTIL OCT. I

 ̂No finer blond blanket made, blond of nylon, acetate and rayon. 
Lustrous, beautiful, new patterns and colors. Select a goodly 
supply and lay thefft away. . /
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LYNDONSunday supper guests of Ur. and 
M Fs.-Theodore Jacot o f Wyandotte, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob 
and daughter Rita, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Jacob, and M̂r. and Mrs.
Biicholtz and David, of Deerfield. ....  . .... .
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacobs’ and .family attended the Whitman

Mr. andMr*. Austin Bott calied 
Sunday on Mrs. Bolt's mother, Mrs. 
Bert Norton, in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Samuel whitman

i j daughter, Linda, b u rn e d  home j family reunion near Owosso Sun- 
0  with her parents after spending aid s.

SH A R O N
Bobby Clark is spending a week 

. with his sister, Mrs. Charles Gomes 
and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs.l Arthur Strahie 
and daughter, Velma, attended the 
wedding of their grandson,^R. J. 
Watson, of Michigan Center. The-' 
wedding took plaee Saturday morn
ing in St. Stanislaus Catholic 
ifchurelv-JaekftOfti

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gage spent 
Sunday with -Mn ami- Mrs. Johft

K L U M P P  BROS. 
G R A V E L  CO.
, 4950 Loveland Road 

Post Office: Grass Lake. Mich.* . o.
Phone Chelsea 

GR 9*2712 or OR 5-7541

Stones V/t", V ,  '/i”, *»”

CONCRETE HAND 
FILL DIRT TOP DIRT 

BULLDOZING “

Walker of Grass Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Jacob 

spent Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. K. Schaible of Ann Arbor.

Timmy Sodt of Jackson, spent 
last week.'at' the L. Dean 
home;- -Margery- Spike is spending

iV.
week with Mr. and Mrs.'Theodore : Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hopkiw and
j acob. son, Larryv; were_ feunday dinner
— —     ■ ------ —------ —  v.4- guest* ■

SA L E M  GROVE
Mrs. Frank pieske spent th e : Lynwood Noah left by plane

week-end in Unsing, visiting her j from Wtllow Run to go to Norfolk, 
son, Arthur Choiniere- *P«od«g a two-week

i a Mr and « «  Winston ‘ the Navy at the borne
a s r ^ ’ s s t . ' s s s ;  « •  * « •  u “-- reunion, held at\ Portage Lakeis at 4-H camp 

Mr sr'
schw&rdt and family spent the 
week-end in Muskegon, where they 
visited Mrs. Haseischwardt. s sister 
ano husband, Mr, and'Mrs. Walter 
Gawkowski; ;

Mr. and Mrs- John G. Let-man 
-and family-left for. Florida $atur- 
day mornings Friday ..evening a 
fare*Aeii dinner'was, given in their 
honor-av-the-home of Mr; and Mr*. 
Putnam Dorr.

Captain ' John

rence Noah,
Sunday evening guests of Mr. I Mr.and Mrs. RichardBarton and

and‘\\r rT rT V '5 0 c lite ^ w e rr 'M r,iŷ - '--K reh9r d -
And Mrs. George Gross of Ann i spent the week-end f t  the home ot  
Arb0'r : _ ,' 1 1 -v | the former s parents. Mr. aad Mra.

Mr.' and Mrs. Will Sanderson I ^ O a / to n T M r .  and MriTKilplj 
were Sunday 'eallers of, her brother,; ^CJ'fftcd and-daughter, Pamela, of 
Mr. and Mrs., Jacob' Brenner 0f | Plymouth, were also guests there. 
Grass Lake.

Mr. and MrsT 
and- family

Dr. T. I. Clark and Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas Clark and family, of Jack- 
sohT "^ere Sunday afternoon and 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John O’Connor. ■,

Mrs. Zeta Mclntee and fon 
Robert, and grandchildren, Patrick 
and Michael Mclntee, called Sun
day afternoon at-the Herbert and 
Frances Mclntee home,.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hadley,
'Mrs.Rr-iKrupiuer-and-80BrCharle»i
and Mr! and Mrs. Robert. Krup- 
titer, all of Dryden, were Sunday 
dinner'guests of the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hadley. 
.Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs- Eugene Hadley and family, 
of Whitmore^ Lalfe. ... *

Kathy Hogan of Detroit,, spent 
the past week at the home of her 
grsndpare n t s ,M r;-a nd-M-rs-Homer 
Stofer, who entertained a t a birth- 
day dinner Sunday, in her honor. 
Guests at the dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hogan, Mrs. M. 
Hogan and daughter, Helen, and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham, all o f  
Detroit, and Mrs. Frederick® Wid-
-mayer.-' -— '-'— - - - - - — -

The Centennial of Farm Mechan
ization will be held at Michigan 
State* i C6llege~*tMrTumnrer-from 
August 15 to 20.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank

:m e r &
, FOR TOP PRICES 

FOR YOUR UVESTO CK 
Consign to the

Howell Livestock 
-A uction

We have buyers for all kinda of 
11 veatockfSale-E very-M oaday 

at 2 p.m.

Phonel08B ”HoweR
For Any Information

Winston Schenk
.....  .......... and Mrsr- A. Lizzie
Schenk attended, the Kuhienkampi 
family reunion, Sunday and Bob, 
Schenk- accompanied the Ralph j 
Hae'ussler family home for a.Stau, wife and

family, have returned from over- . .
seas. ’ They 'arrived in Ann' Arbor week’s visit. . ... . v
Sunday afterhoonr'XsptSsn Stau Mr, and Mr-s.—U on Nowak 

brother of-Alvin.Stau, and Bunnell. L .a ,.  were 
,Yj<'cn stall cj in~ ■ Lomi i)it, i fi

England-' before -his return home

is the
had

of
week-end

>\M

:U

POWER
S e r v i c e d

LAWN MOWERS
• S h a r p e n e d  • R e p a i r e d

“AUTH0II21O

V , o v * t R M O v v f #
» SERVICE

We pick up and deliver
Only Genuine-Factory- Partt-Uted..

AH jobs estimated of standard j-atei

Vic's Mower and Engine Service
248 Washington Street -OPEN EVENINGS Phone GR* 9-2972>

Mrs. Joseph Czapla. Sunday 
guests, in addition, were Mr., and 
Mr--. Robert Forrest of Yandercook 
Lake, and' Mr, and Mrs. B. Jenkins 
of -Ann Arbor.

-Sunday.. dinhet—guests at t,he 
Kenneth P root or home were_M.ro 
and Mrs. Walter Bauer and family 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor,' 
Jr., and daughter, Terry. Lynn. 
Supper guests were Mr.'and Mr3. 
John Losey and daughters andjMjs. 
SfafTIyh ^French and daughter,- all" 
f Garden' City.
Hunt) ay" M f-s, Martha- Bro e .-a mi sr 

and-^ons—v-Dited.-Ji&r-̂ iU.s.ter. Mrs,- 
Lawrence Boettner, of Bridgewater, 
who recently returned , home from- 
The "."hTrapita’l,' "Thursdaj— evening,- 
-Roy-r-Brofesamlt, -• Dean : Schwinn— 
f urth, Theodore - Riemenschneider, 
and Ant.on Nielsen attended 'the 
hail game in Detroit,

BROWN'S"
20184 -US-12" “, ; - * vV, ;............
( Jackson Road)

V i Mile West of M-92

PHONE
GR 9-2251 or GR 5-

Plow  P o in ts  

Farm  M achinery
T ruck F ram es  

C rane B u ck ets

FO U R  M ILE L A K E
( Milton Chamberlin .of -Pinckney,'

L-Mr, and-
Wrs. Ezra Heininger.

W, G. Fischer of Ann Arbor, 
-pent Wednesday,evening with:his 
aunt, Mrs. .John Fischer.
. Martha Moore of Ann Arbor, 
spent Sunday with her parents Mr., 
and Mrs. Clarence, Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Baud am t 
family were Sunday dinner guests
of her parents, M r.' and Mrs. 
-Kenneth Proctor.

M.iv.and. .Mrs, .Edward Brassow 
are spending some time vacationing 
in Minnesota. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Brassow during the trip. 

-Mr.amb-Mr^h—E r 1 e-Patti bon e. at=_
tended the wedding of his niece.

! Mrs. William Sanford, Friday eve- 
~riiirg~ a t tire 'Methodist church m- 
Dixboro.

Mrr and Mrs. ^arvey Fischer 
s pent sev'eral days in North port:
and also visited_Mrs.__Fisgfiir's
mother, Mrs.' -W._ C. Mumford of 
Colcma-n, accompanying her home. 

-Miy-and Mrs. FVunk Abdon- of- 
iTsi-DoTnrhl

Wright and duughttnvof Ann Ai 
bor, were SirrtTIay visitors of Mr.

' ami Mrs, Burton Wright and fam
ily.
■ -Mrs. Mary Quinn /of“Baginaw,'ls 
spending some time with her sister, 
Mrs. Burt Taylor and family.. .A 
Sunday caller at the Taylor home 
w ts-Fred Ityan of Ann Arboiv~Fri-

S p e e d y B a l h e M  c r a k e  s e r v i c e
60 TO WORK-ONM&POC.I WA5 THE SON OF A  - 
JEMNET FOC THINK) Ska '
1 COULD DRIVE A S CHZZ/
a s ;  -  ~

BEUEVE ME, FROM NOWON 
ANVCAR I  H A VE IS J *  
601N 6T0 BE SERVW PO  

R E G U L A R L Y  B Y

m m  s .
iM KtW wce

THBtR M A S IC  TOUCH , 
GUARANTEES THE UTMOST 

SAFETY

Be A Band Booster

SPEEl
S l i t S ?

JLet us all support the Band Boosters annual Ice Cream ̂ Social ■ 
Friday. Juty 22 at the Ffoyd Towler ~farm~Sihley~Road~  
Serving starts at 6 p.m'. Sponsored' annually by the Chelsea 
Band Boosters. Davy- Crockett- will be there in full outfit.

• M wniuanm Gnni.

fm
H V l C ji/

B A L M E M  m m im a

6f Chelsea, Michigan, at the close o f business June 30 iq^  
banking institution organized and operating under t < <a state 
of this*State and a member o f the Federal Reserve S v lm nk3  W  
in accordanoe with a call made by the State Banking ^wiihu 
by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District- g Aut^itiea

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bui D°U** Cti, 
ance, and cash items In process of collection <1>A
United States Government obligations, direct and guaian.?' 450,794:54

184,38.

.la ,
- -  2,00

JO,298,976.55

Obligations ;,of States -and 'p o i i u ^ ’s n b d iv ^
Other bonds, notes and debentures -...v... ........
Federal Reserve bank stock .........................

>RdJ» jo k e id ra f t^ L ^  
Bank premises owned f  1,00, furniture and fixtures $1 oo

T O T A L '-A SS E T S’

J LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora-
-Timr-depositiiPrf/

Deposits of United States • - Government'
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions ..
Other deposits (certified'and officers’ checks, etc.) 1

g5,60MWW4-T O T A L D E P Q S IT S  
Other liabilities ......

218,254.96
10,905,47

-22,7jE346-
TO TAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below) ................................... ....... $5,624,16987

CA PITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital* ----------- -------:--------------------------------------- 200,000.00

........ .................................. ................ ... ' 20®waoo

TO TAL CAPITAL ACCOUN TS*... ........ .................. $ 674,806.68

TO TAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .’$0,298 97655 
•This bank’s-capital consists of Common Stack with 
. total par value of $200,000.00.

MEMORANDA ^

J& auo\shiebt < f l6H V b h s •• 140 W. MIDDLE
C W E L S e A

as—
A  a  I I U U K )
l i / K t  i

v S E R V I C e y

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 
other purposes ............ ........;------------------------------------ $ 250,000,00
,1, Paul E. Mann, Vice-President and Cashier, of the above-named . 

bankj hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best I 
of my. knowledge “and belief. ~ — :**■ '— ~  |

PA U L E. MANN
Correct—-Attest: .

P. G. SCHAIBLE 
HOWARD S. HOLMES 
F. W. MERKEL

Directors,— :— - — ;

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of July, 1955. 
' C. J. Mayer Notary Public

My commissipn expires March 15, 1957,

N o  iv o n c f& r  t h i s  H a r d to p

is the HIT O F THE YEAR l

.his one you’ll just have to see. beauty with sedan comfort and con- 
It’s a beauty. It’s a brand-new kind
rtf P.tlt*. Tt’a <1 Rnl/tb

P®r{oTmance of B uick’s Variable 
Pitch DynafldW.*

of car, IPs' a Buick Riviera with jour 
doors. And to top it all—it’s a S p e c i a l  
—the lowest'priced of all Buick Series.

K now  whatrthat means? r

venience at the easy-to-take modest 
extra cost of a 4-door model Over a 
2-door model.

But if you think that’s all—listen;

iy w ait a day longer — when you 
can come in right now and try the 
first true hardtop with the extra 
comfort, room and convenience of a 
full-sized 4-door sedanP

It means you can have the newest hit 
in hardtops—the most advanced new 
body-design yet—and you can have it 
in the price ran^e of A m erica ’s 
smaller cars,....
It means you can have a steel-roofed 
car with the long, low, sweeping sport- 
mess of a convertible-with no center 
posts in the side window areas—and 
with two separate doors to die rear.
And you can have all this hardtop

This gleaming grace of automobile is ,n tomorrow, first thing -  for
a Buick through and through~a $SS. a [°°k at the price, and an idea of the 
Buick, from the hottest-seliing line of whopping-big trade-in deal our huge 
Buicks m all history.____  sales volume permits us to make.
So here you have the s n b  A fm  e 4AA.l.' Pitch Dynaflow is th t  only Dynafiotn 'Buick
ness Of Rtlick’s oil ’♦ t adl: It is Standard on ROADMAmR, opthm lness oi X3U1CK s all-coil-spring ride and ^modtss ntra cost on otbir sm s,
t o ^ t u h e  stability., Here you im yi-------------------------------- "
Bu.ck brawn, Buick solidity, Buick
handlmg case, Buick styling and visi- ,
bility and interior luxury,
And here you have the lift and life of 
l ‘f Z QUS ”ew Y 8, Power of record :
might—and coupled to the spectacular

B u ic k
' ........* " - i i

WRIN BITWR AUTOMOMIK ARI BU1LT IUICK Will BUILD THIM



Hew years after corrosioTr-aml
Ly have'begun?1
*«hen a TV antenna falls on a 
Jer line, exactly what will hap- 
SLnvbody’s guess-the results 
$  boundto bo1 K r-tm n -v o -o d ! 
Ke TV set Will probably be 
dned, fire may break out, people 
My be electrocuted.
Many local codes prohibit the 

erection of antenna towers within

A n f p n n n  *al]tng roach of power lines. Other 
x i l i t v ' i wi.&Aw.*. cades .'.requira. .an^additionah guy 

opposite the power line.
To protect life and property, se

lect a safe location for your TV 
antenna.- Warn tower erectors' of 
any nearby lines. If the hazard lm» 
been -overlooked ~aart'the Onstalia- 
tion >s alreudy completed with youn 
antenna in falling reach of a power 
-Une.-bette r—c on s Wxn'^wrmrTT 
moved to a safer location. Other
wise a sudden summer storm muy 
suddenly interrupt a good TV 
program—and at the same time, 
interrupt your life in a dangerous 
,and costly way! ■ ;

’ Homemakers have a break in 
meal planning year-around_Thirty

was largely limited by the'seasons. 
Now with modern stoi-ago t,tKi p,. ;̂ 
cessing methods the siipply Ts nl- 
mostrunlimited all year,

PAGE

Urect-W
Mete f t  C ann ot 
fall on P o w er L in e
1 , -jinn sets need electricity 
?e!f ’*s.^but not the kind they 

g cPeL®}f7he TV antenna falls

if 083,.® fringe * reception, areas 
J».\ f,ev where the TV towers

like countless fingers to the 
«ffV loser look will show that 
^  of them are within falling 
" *15 power lines. ~ 
T hllf it is true tthat .the an‘
«nnas supported , by. pipe are
3  three or four ways, and

£ ^iTsupposed to withstand 
- „;inV an hour winds, who

. Yellow 'undercouting i» one of 
the. things to look for in buying 
cantaloup, says the U. S. Depart
ment of. Agriculture. .This means 
the melon has ripened on the vine. 
But, they caution, beware of soft 
spots which may indicate rough 
handling, ovei'-ripenesimnd spoil  
ing,,..........  rv

R e g is te r  o f D e e d s  R e s o r ts  to  P ro d u c tio n
Line M e th o d s  To K e e p  P a ce  w ith  W o rk

s a v e  m o n e y
o n  a u t o  I n s u r a n c e  

w i t h  S t a t e  F a r m  M u t u a l ' s

... .............. .............. ..........n e w
s r , . . ,  p “ ”  •

S2StSS~ -- 1i  f<
T  proP.«W .............. .

... ............... --------------------------------------------------------

T "  r r w i ................... -
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WALLACE WOOD
STATE FARM INSURANCES

PHONE GR 5-5341
104 S. M A IN  ST .

SHIS. FRANKLIN RECK, center, of Manchester, met recently— 
with homemaking editors of Farm Journal and Town Journal 
Magazines in .Philadelphia to plan special service articles to be 
published in the next six months, .

—   :'*N ■■.« ^

MairehesterWoman M iti-Y e a r  R e n r ir t  
Omfererw ith Editors 11™  w a i L K e w r i

magazines in

Of National Magazine
Philadelphia — Mrs. Franklin 

Reck, center,. of Manchester, was 
one of eight town and farm home
makers'from all parts of the U. S, 
who conferred recently with home
making editors of Farnt Journal 
ami Town Journal miigaz 
.-Phjlttdelphiaj

She is . shown, here with Mrs. 
JiSyd Beljj.lof Meredithville,_ Va., 
left, another of the homemaker- 
group, an<l - -with: -■ M rs.- - -V-i rgini a 
BroWn-^Garawoodr right, who as 
“Mary Sheldon” directs the reader- 
tost group service of the two mag-’ 
-azines.-

Mrs, Reek is the mother of two 
daughters, one attending the Uni
versity of Michigan, and the other 
at home. She , is active-in a wide 
range of community activities, -Mr, 
Reck is a.-nationally-known-writer 

| and editor.
The homemaker-editors’ confer-

.budget took into consideration the 
possibility of an average business 
increase bubnothing—like- thlfr!’̂ - 

ir re : ’n a T d yT a ir ‘’‘TiTB"&try-Tttjraprt" 
hu riding-lreem 'has ;swamped usT7- 
she concluded, *

The evening work is necessary 
in order that tho day’s registra
tions may be completed from the 
signatures of parties, as the pupers 
are lu'ought in, through the micro- 
firming o f  the documents; ' "

It had been the, practice for one 
of the office girls to complete the 
entire transaction herself hut Mrs. 
Hardy explained that production- 
line^ processing b^now thê  rule,

pleting one phase of thd registrn-

Issu e d  on  A cti)
Of- S h eriff’s  D e p t.

The following is a. Bix-month?s 
report of the Sheriff’s .Department 
from Jan. 1 to July 1,-14)65: 
Number of prisoners'received 1,6911
Number of meals served....32,929
Service of civil papers
“Unci boat inspection's ..$4,547.97
Costs_tLimcd_oyer to__the

Justices •............... vlj ■ 2,813.65
Credit Sheriff’s Budget-- 

; policing Willow Run and 
miscellaneous refund .10,436,54 

Turned over to Library 
Fund ___ i -  4,733,70

uroe—is -a semiannual,.event at
which the women editors of Farm 

( Journal ’and “Town Journal, with 
[the counsel of their own readers, 
| plan .the service articles that will 
ehfl-published in the riexE six months.

St-nmtarH W ant. Ads flat. R em ittal

1------:-----TAimstmSKWRNT)------------

1 FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 1 
GET AMAZING RESULTS!

I IN ONE HOUR,
I If not plefiRcd with powerful, ktratolyllc 
fungicide, T-i-L, your 40c. back at nny drug n(nre, .T-4rI,.alougha. off-taliitcd outer- 
akin. Kills imbedded «erma ON CONTACT.

; (.i cnacleKa, Inalunt-drying. Today at Chel- 
avii Drug S|ore, . •

-  Total __  $22,63(L7iL
Total amount collected for • 

ifisuing driver and chauf
feur licenses, sent to 

. Secretary ^of' State $16",301";50'
_TQtai_mileage..of jcm'8 .....  138,498
Complaints answered - ........... 2,730
Traffic violations ................ 1,890

The following -is -a : report' i rom 
the Detective Bureau: persons fin- 
gerprinted,' 1,885; boats inspected, 
351. ‘ '
' Breaking and entering, 51, closed 
241/ larceny, 40, closed—10|- suic4de, 
4, dosed 4; attempt suicide,- - ^
closed 2 ; investigatian of murder, 
TTTIos'eH 1; H tnitirnry ' rap'p7 ~ R.
closed_6 ; attempts 
liberties, 3; closed 3; indecent ex- 
posure, 1 investiiration of arson, 3,'
closed 2 ; forgery, 11, closed 6 .

Misccllawrms 'complaints, 110; 
warrants received, ,284; warrants 
closed, 154. .........

, Register of Deeds Patricia New
kirk Hardy' stated this week thut 
because of the unprecedented in- 
crease of records-and business the 
office staff of six, including her
self, how find it necessary to work 
several hours during the" evening 
in order to keep up with the 
volume of work. She emphasized, 
however, that tho office is not open 
for business evenings. '

’This year our plunning and

registrations have increased 50 per 
cent, Mrs. Hardy said, the figures 
being 40 and 02, " \*

Mortgage registrations in Sylvan 
township.. show no increase hut 
Lyndon township went from 27 in 
1954 to 54 in 1955; Lima township 
from 13 to 22; and Sharon from 
13 to- 14. '

Freedom township and Dexter 
township showed decreases_jn
mortgage registrations, Freedom’s 
figure’s being 21 and 18 and Dex- 
ter-’s 77 and 68 , respectively, 

Z^i^OI^eiRtre-escrntyiTflat" 
mortgages increased from 1,701 in 
the first six months of 1954 to 
2,200 in 1955; with chattel mort
gages inereasihg from 5,187 to 
7,043.

Approximately. 75 ner cent of 
tliia increase is in the..Ypsijanti 
area and' in Ypsilanti township.

comparison _ o f business 
thc-^Arin Arbor office 

shows an increase o f  21 per cent 
for the first six months of 1955 
as compared tb the same period in
1954. ........

In the first six months of 1954 
a total of 2,561 deeds were regis
tered, while. from January through 
June, 4956r~the figure is 3,145. 

Chelsea, figures oh reah estate

SHARON TOWER 
FARM /BUREAU 

Sharon Tower Farm Bureau held 
.a .family picnic Spn<iayTat_Portage 
Lake,, ten families being present. 

A pot-luck ‘ dinner was- served
and a short business session urul 
discussion followed. ■ _

The next..regular meeting will be 
held Aug. 11 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bruestle,

To earn $3,000 to $4,000 -an- 
nnuully, the professional rodeo 
performing1 cowboy must place 
among t̂he, first three in events 
ut 30 to 40 rodeos, a year. ...........

' h •• f -4-
W O i t  D EN  -’ S

Mrs,, Joseph .Wright spent the
w«iek-end with her n daughter, 
Lucille Hawle’y, of Tecumseh,

July 15, Mrs. Darrell Larson gave 
a birthday party for her son, Gary, 
on his fifth’ birthday. Guests in
cluded children of his age group.
: Mrs. Robert Larson of Mar
quette, is spending a week at the_ 
hornt* of herr-son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs; Darrell Larson.

Mrs. W. Gv Price’'and Mrs, Clura 
H utzel attended-the-Searlett-famiiy-

Marhle Springs park.| Returning 
home, they called on K^v, and Mrs. 
Skentelbury of Litchfield and also 
on Mr. and Mrs. Glen 'Barbour of 
Parma. ;

Mr, and Mrs. William Pucak were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Paul, They were accom
panied home by Mrs, Puul’s mother, 
Mrs. George Pucak.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Fulks and 
daughter, Kathy, of Whitmore 
Lake, and Mr, . Robert. JFulks..of 
Deer Lodge, Mont,, were >eek-end 
guests of Mr,-and Mrs. Herman.. 
Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hannon 
returned last-Thursdo-y after spend- 
mjrTffe past -three' weeks1 visiting 
relatives and friends in Boyne City, 
Hurbor Springs, Carp Lake, Macki
naw City, Acme, Williamsburg. 
Karlin, Bartlett, Traverse City, and 
Lansing.

LET'S

PICNIC
ELECTRIC 

WIRING
and

REPAIRING
E T O E :

GR_5 - 5 2 73
422lt?edar Lake • Chelsea

-> «mstoi/rA m '  v .< m s m m ’.
,/a/"/ - * . % *  'gM ; ; w f

- i l  F  y/"  m - -  </*
r'7 •y

■ >\W '/

± J $ & >

■».« - Z 3 M

^ T o p  d o l l a r  f o r
y o u r  p r e s e n t  c a r !

•  T o p  r e s a l e  p r l t o  w h e n  

~ ^ftJ tW es time i

C o m e  I n  d u r i n g  o u r

S U M M E R
b a n d w a g o n

Because it’s super-refined to burn clean

..........-  -

It's a fact 1 You cftn-«ctuttlly_savo money by buying your new 
Ford notu dufing our Summor Bandwagon Sell-a-bration . . . 
now while wo’ro giving top “Scll-a-bration” dealsl You save 3 waysl

In the first place, you get the car that sells more because it’s^ 
icorth more. The ’55 Ford featurasltylihg inspired by the Thun- 
dorbird # . . reassuring, quick-aotioh TYiggcr-'Ibrque Go . . .  

f In-bra iHl-now, smoo tl unew Anglo B o iicd rjd e /r^  o t h ing
like it on the road,-----  — —

Next you get moro money for your present car beemiso wo’ro 
out to chalk up new sales records and..w.o wftnU/oiir Inisincss 
Your p r e s o i t t  c a r  will never-beworth.moraln.liade.thfln tight fiPM... 

. jn Addition, you may expect an extra dividend Inter, when you 
sell your Ford. For years, Fords havo returned a higher propor- 

• tion of their original cost at. ' m ~ ~  *
> rosa.lo than any other car in ■
, tho ldw-priee^fiold.

Sec what a difference Gulf super-refining makes, 
Gulf takes out the “dirty-burning tail-end" of 
gasoline"*- at the refinery-to bring you new, clean- 
burning Gulf NO-NOX.

qoAsouNF, no matter how high 
tile octane, will let your engine" 

delivcrTtlll power performinvee— 
milcaftcrmile—unlessUburnseleiuL, 

That’s why it pays to always.use 
new_NO-NON. Gulf NO-NtiX is the 
clean-burning fuel that: gives you 
full working octane day in, day out-. 
In addition, you get..........................

•  more complete engine protection

• extra gas mileage in short-trip, 
stop-nnd-go driving

•  froodom frbm Vapor-lock, engine 
stumbling and stalling

• no knock, no pre-lgiiltlon—-even In 
today's highrtompression engines

T
I

Nowl For the uttim afe in  working octane perform ance, a lw ays u se  Gulf's

super-refined gas-oil team ...N ew  Gulf NoNox Gasoline and

niguer piopoi*

T o d a y !

O et a  Se ll-a-bration  D e a l on p 5 5 FORD
The only motor oil super-reflned 
by the Alchlor Process for mod
ern high-compression engines, 
.^Controls carbon . . . .— . _
• Combats corrosive adds, rust 

and deposits

• Assures tower oil consumption
* Provides the toughest protec

tive film ever developed in a 
motoroil__ ______ ___ ____

grades — SAB 
10W, SAli 20/20W, SAE 30..
Available in 3 grades

/

PALMER MOTOR Chelsea

M cLa u g h l in  o il  s a l e s  inc
GUIjF PROEiUCTS JOBBERS - DEXTER, MICH.

--------Hi(m«-HAiiriltoii 6.2331 or HAmilton 6.4601 ’

t.
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W A N T  A D S
ODD JOBS WANTED — .By 17- 

year-old KirlT Baby sitting,' 
housework or other work. Phone 
GR 0-5041. 2

W A N T  A D S
FOR" SALK — l.OOoSbufthel Pre

mier steel grain bin; with floor,* 
$350.00. PhfciMS-i.lH 5-3391. Chelsea 
Lumber Cor 4

Iron Fireman Stokers and Oil Burners
FURNACE CLEANING

SMOKE PIPES REPLACED
.....

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROMMOORE” DfAL GR 9-2911

l ^ J m

N O W . . .■ ■ ■■ t . • \

. . .  E v e n  M o rerT h a n  B e fo re
our  policies areagain  made broader to give you 

""more coverage. All policies that contain passenger 
-accident- eovet,ttge-now“(antonwtieftlly-i-n&tu<ie“-ped--
estrian coverage at no.extra charge.

A . D. M A Y E R
. / ‘INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

' llB  PARK STREET • CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
PHONES: OFFICE GR 5-7131 RES. GR 54201

JL

W I N T : W S

7 • Salesmen Wanted1
Wo van uko one more 
Forney Representative 

. for Washtenaw County.

Send qualifications to 
* Box 1167,

Fort Wayne, Indiana.
* v. . ___2

FORRENT—By the week,~3-room 
-  - lake- -Cottage • located on two 
lakes. Completely, furnished, in 
eluding boat. Phone GR 0-3176. 2
FOR SALE^— • Purebred Holstein 

bull, ~;cah^beTegisrer'Od. ’Dam's 
last four records averaged over 500, 
lbs. butterfat. Priced to sell. Floyu 
Fowler. GR 9-4561.

DUTCH B O Y ' 
HOUSE PAINT

Lasts Longer 
Looks Better 

Spreads Faster

'WANTED TO RENT — 'Unfur- 
. nished house with minimqm of 

three bedrooms in or near Chelsea. 
Desire good location; and reason
able Vent in exchange for excel
lent care and dignified occupancy. 
Please call Detroit collect—LUzcm 
1-2973. R. K. Taylor or Lawton 
Steger at Federal Screw Works, 
Chelsea. x  -3

oes Farther

Ask a Professional Painter

FOR SALE—30-ft. hay elevator. 
Inquire at' Klingler Bros., Peckins 

. -road. .Phone .....____ 2

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE"" 
___ ____________ . ' 44tf
FOR SALE—New 3-be.droom home, 

oak floors, cernmicVile bath, 
plaster. 7.5-ft. lot on Book ’St. Ph; 
Gr^5-3-391 cjayVGR '9-4201 nights.-..

■L • ■ '■ ...... . ' , 4
WANTED — Custom combining. 

. Raymond Kyte. 13350 Trist rodd; 
phone GR 9-4063._____ /  3

¥................................l.ilY.M.Mimr........................................ Mil IIMIM llthlt H>Î H M Iff* iriNmHfgJ -FOR_:__JL

~T “ HOUSES Z
. \ ■■

FARMS

BUILDING L0TS-
. AND

VACANT LAND
-See

Alvin .H.
P n m m p m n in g .  B r o k e r
Phone GReenwood 9-5491 Anytime

2tf:

STAFFAN’S SERVICE . . .

FOR KENT—Very attractive 3- 
./■ room apartment-,--well located. 
G.E. stove and refrigerator. Pri- 
retfce—bath and—entrance:—Suitable-

/

The organist of your, chorceT.orour- 
organist will play .your favorite musi- 
cal selections-on. our-Hammond Elec-' 
trie Organ,—----

f--vote—bath and—entrance:—Suitable 
for 2 ■ people.' Phone GR 9-5441 
after 0 p.m. ■ . , ... 1 tf
FOR' SALE — 3-bedroom house.

Fireplace in living room. Mod
ern bath. New cabinet,., sink in 
kitchen. New oil furnace, Larire 
lot. Phone GR 5-7290. 203 Madi-

W A N T A D S "
LEAVING STATE—FOR SALE— 

3 -piece - sectional couch, living 
ro o m -chairs .and table lumps; like 
new blohdo coffee table; end ta- 
bio and chest; Bendix Duomatic, 
like new. Peerless water softener, 
like new; G. E. refrigerator, 8 ’; 
oak .round table, buffet and chairs. 
Other miscellaneous items. Phone 
GR 5-4052 after 6 p.m. Rohn Mil
ler. ' ~ - *2

J Electrical Wiring ,
Complete home wirjng and repair

ing service. For an estimate 
call C. W. Wood, GR 5-4874.

£.. ~

■FOR SALE—New 6-ft. or 8-fL 
picnic tables- ■ 675 West Middle 

street. Phone GR 9-6193. 2

FOR SALE-
Agrb Limo,—Black. Dirt,. .Gravel 

•and Fill Dirt Hauled.
LEONARD EDER - 

V Phone UR 9-2341 < “ -3
FOR S/yLE — Gas. range in good 

cdtiilition. He,len-; Y.ukieh • 4842 
Harman road. Stoekbridge, Miclv.

-3
NOTICE — My upholstering shop 

will be closed during August. 
Flora Schanz, 2

FOR PROMPT AND . EFFICIENT 
- TV- SERVICE____l. _

/7Call GR 9-5361 
Bury TV Service

Antennae repaired and installed.
......... .........:--------- 8tf

HUCKLEBERRIES~--Piek any.day 
. at F. gotten marsh except Sun

day ./N  ced- hoots7~Aibert~Schweiir-’ 
furtn. -2
CHELSEA " BAND BOOSTERS^ 

annual..ice - cream ' social, . Floyd
F o w 1 e r f a rnvSibley road r-Fr id ay, 
July 22. Seizing starts at; _5jJ3jL 
p.m. come for, supper. ' ■■ 2

GAMBLEB-
Rent our high-speed Floor Sander. 
--Edger and Polisher. Make old 
doors look -iike--ncw. Rcntcd-by-oy
hour, or day.- Hourly rate, sander, 
50c'; edger, 85c; polisher, $1,00 per 
day: —— ---------------— —------

Sent our Hand Sanders,' rotary and 
vibrator types. $1.00 per day. ' •

GAMBLES
-TlONorth Main Street 
Phono Cholaoa GR 9-2311

W A N T A D S '

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE . •

Business building located, on Main 
street in Chelsea.

Kern Real Estate
622 South Main 

Phone Chelsea GR 5-8241
Mtf

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
RENT=3- rooms anil. bath,;-£_rE 

vate entrance. Call after 4:30 p.m. 
Adults only. Phone GR 9-4804. -2

■ NEW * 
POTATOES

Sand'Grown 
Dug on Order,.

R. CARLSON
Phone GR 9-5731

/

“^3

FOR SALE—(las range in good 
condition. Priced for quick sale 

at $5. 634 S. Main St. phone OR
m£9̂ 0441

FOR -RENT—Unfurnished house.
Pleasant Lake. Phone Manches

ter, GA 8-2014. . ’2

FOR SALE
82 acres,-7*room house, silo, barn, 

creek, mile from Chelsea. 
Modem year around lake front 

cottages. ’Also acreages. ’
LEO A. GUINAN ..

’ Phone GR 94743 -2

■Pluck's Antiques
Waterloo Village, RR No. 8 , • 

Grass Lake.
Phpne GR 9-4344 or GR 9-3181
~ Ufrtf

FOR RENT 
apartment 

Adults only.

— 3-room furnished 
with private bath. 

Call GR &-5891. , 2

FOR SALE—Empty canning jars, 
quarts ; and pints. Methodist 

: dUomei PKorte GR ,5-5921.__  50tf.

HUCKLEBERRY—Pick your own 
or place/ orders early.- Kenneth 

Proctor. Phone GR 5-7784. - Itf

GOOD COUNTRY-LI-V-ING-3  mile*
from : Chelsea, house ’ on private 

lake—with- .beautifuls surrounding- 
grounds affording'many outdoor 
activities, • Furnished- 3 rooms,, 
shower, glassed-in front porch. $60 
per month • plus utilities. Year 
lease.’Available Aug. 1 . Phone GR 
9-4851.. 2tf

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
LAWN. MOWER 

. CHAIN SAW 
.....  . — USERS _____ -

Your motor will run better, start 
better, idle better, run smoother, 

smoke less, ^smell, better, have 
more power and will be better 
iub.ricat{^Avlm..Youjuaerr______

-Tbe..New.2-Cycle.

REDIMIX 
FUEL

Now becoming available at more 
dealers daily. ■ If not at yours,

SPRED 
- • - SATIN—
-Th e-Wonder-Paint-

J  Phone GR 5:3911

Chelsea Lumber Co.
___ ; __ ~ 16tf

FOR SALE—18.feeder pigs, weight 
30-to-50 lbs.-Phone GR 9-4414, 2 

OIL OR. GAS FURNACES in-' 
stalled. Sheet metal work, fur- 

nace3-cleaaed._-Eaye3troughH_Qil 
burner service. John Steele, Ph.

-----------------— ---- 9-GR' 5-4883.

-THERE~ArRE~NOW NINE- 
FORD TRACJOR MODELS

«*c
-Among them' the powerful, eco- 

‘nomical Ford Diesel. There are 
ore than 100 different imple-mor

Ford Tractors,' among them/the 
new Mowers, Mounted side delivery 
rakes, New Balers, Field chop- 
pers and Combines. See-the—  -—

W1EDMAN TRACTOR SALES,_
:t\ Saline 1--------

For New and Used Equipment.
46tf

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED
ERAL LAND BANK. Long

Call ' . /

RESEARCH FUELS
- 7 MicHT Office 
Phone GR 5-7421

• 46tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT-?*Un- 
furnished 3 rooms v and bath. 

Phone GR 5-3241. . 2

STANDING TIMBER
WANTED

AH aizes and kinds. Call'

Kern Real Estate
Phone Chelsea GR 5-3241

21tf
FOR SALE—ABC washer in good 

condition. 133 W. Middle St. 
Phone GR 9-5128. -2
APARTMENT FOR RENT—New

ly decorated 3 rooms, bath, and
privimr"T3mran'ce7...
nished; also, most furniture. 128 
Uiicdln T iF e o u T m e  GR £>-6m  
Adults o n ly ,/  61tf
FOR SALE—Used Kelvinator re

frigerator , electric range, Bendix 
automatic washor/and conventional 
washer, Phone GR 6-5191. 60tf

FRYERS FOR- 

GRT7825.‘^^^-'ftĉ  ■’̂ •'Phon,

CASH IN ON HIGHFr

Barred Rocks, White Rocks Whin 
Leghorns, New Hamps, b K
ehixrTarkijigLMd Broi^ExS

^Chicks That Live and Grow”

KLAGER 
HATCHERIES'

Bridegwaterr-Midu
or Chelsea, on- Old US-12 

: Phone GR 5-4311
40tf

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENin 
saws,—hand anH 

""̂ "lachine

- ’’ _ ,w**t 
FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet'4-door 

sedan, , with 1948 motor. Nearly 
new tires and battery. In good run. 
■nirtg . condition. $150. See it at 530 
Chandler St. Phone GR'9-1831 -3

HOUSE FOR SALE—9 rooms aryd 
bath. 411 East/ Michigan Ave,, 

Grass-Lake, or Phone Grasg Lake 
4124. -2
H-ELP-W-A-N-T-ED—Licensed beau

tician needed in'our shop at The 
Methodist Home. Phone 5-5921. /

■ . 45tf

-$1,500; DOWN
108 -Madison-Strect, Mnnchootor ■■■ 

5-room house-, -situated-on -large 
lot - overlooking—river-—;Total price. 
$5,500. Balance, $50 per month.

-J^IIN -Vr^tEULE, Ilcaltor,
5220 Jackson' Roa'd, Ann Arbor 

Phone NO 3-0727

FOR SALE^2-9’xl2^' rugs with 
pads. $26- each. Phone GR 5-7881.

' 2
INTERIOR DEGORATING^PHIR 

lip F, Stoll, phone GR, 5-7460 or 
GR 5-4021. . . 43tf

CLOGGED
SEWER?

AUTO OWNERS L 1 
REFLECTORIZED BUMPER SIGNS 

Provide Additional Safety 
-  — For N ight Driving

A v a ila b le  to  ou r p o lic y h o ld e rs—free

A .  D. M A Y E R
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” 

115 FARK STREET • " CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
PHONESi OFFICE GR 5-7181; RES, GR ■54201

.., -tr

Remember-Fenn's Rexall -Prug-Stoi 
For

S

Ladies7 Electric Shaver
This beauty necessity gives new loveliness, elimin- 
ates1 unwanted hair instantly, leaving skin petal

/ :. son fjtrcet. 44tf
-^ getectiions played iiT the rich1 tones of— - 

.the organ ■ give lasting satisfaction 
to the family jinil-friends^. . - "  —

/

j WHERE TO WORK?
f^ H IS : IS . A ~ QUESTIQN^-lThat

— f aces ’nor on-b  ̂thosergirls—who 
will graduate soon but those who

FOR RENT—Unfurniohed 4-roonv
terms, 4 % loafis^ Convenient pay- 
ments allowing Special payments

apartment with bath. Private en- 
trance. Phone GR 9-7841, 48tf

/ S ta f f  a n  F u n e r a l  H o m e
Funeral-Directors for Three Generations si

I I M m i l l O M I M H M i n i l M i m M M M i n M m i l M M H i m M l i m i i r M I I M I M I I M i m H I I M I I I I I M M I I M I H I M I M I I I I M r m i l l l l l M I M H I I I I *s

atllLlmve-nof fDund tht.eareeiLfor' 
which they have been looking__

Are These Some of the 
Job. Qualities That

Would interest You?

B.WMWWJ yw* w
can be rented. 217 Harrison St. 

Inquire unsmirs a f  117. S. Maid.

-AInfci i t * ̂  v

Chelsea, afternoons or evenings. -2

at any time without penalty 
charge. Call NOrmandy 8-7464 or 
writef Robert—Hall,- Sec.-Treaa., 

ionalFafnrwLoan-^Associ 
2221 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor, 
:Mich, ----  ----- —---- ;----- t t

Reynolds Sewer
7 Service
vife-Clean SeweraWRhouVDigging 

aFREE ESTIMATE^ *

=Alsoft. Scientifically designed and tested for extra;-, 
close dry shaving. Comfort without eparse hair/ 
regrowth. Powerful AC motor with self-sharps^ _

^ Y  E-APFGUARANTEE-

ing- double head. Petal~f>ink:-or blue ~colors.--Each 
in its own leatherette carrying case. ,

REAL ESTATE
Beautiful. 7-room _home on . puv.ed 
street. 4 bedrooms, bath, full base
ment', gas heat,' bcautifulty—land- 
scaped.

LAWNMOWER SHARPENING 
REPAIR.

—  and-Garden-Tractor Repairs—  
Authorized Reo and 

Briggs & Stratton Dealer. 
Open evenings.’Pick-up and Deliver

Phone—Ann Arboy-NO 2-5277—or 
• NO 2-8819

"Sewer Cleaning la Our Business— 
Not a Sideline” 38H

$3.95

Bmull homo near - Clear^Laka. 1 
o f ground. Can-hfl-hrnight

VIC’S MOWER AND ENGINE 
SERVICE

CHIMNEYS BUILT and-repaired.
Anything-in brick work. Patch 

-pfasteringr-Tr-B.-Quigley.-- Phone 
GR 9-7844. ......8tf

' ZF’ILMS^-MOST COMPLETE. LINE 
DEVELOPING - PRINTING - — QUICK' SERVICE

248-AVaahington-^St.
FOR’ SALE—-Yeftr-i __ j

fuBv^-maulated-dake-fronFhome.
UTdl GR 9-1611FREQUENT INCREASES. for as little as $700 down. \

Phone GR 9-2972ion

m

Litchfield Butter, lb. ....................... . ,62c
Ivory Soap, 2 large bars . . . . . . . . . . .25c

J 3illsbury Cake Mixes . . .  z; 3 pkgsz79c^
Table Kin j? Tomato Juice -----------  "-

-  46-oz. can . . . . . .  .T7._.T2 for 47cl
Northern Tissue . , . . .  . . . . . 4 rolls 27c
Ritz Crackers, 1 lb. . . . . . . . .  , 35c

GHANCE- FOR ADVANCEMENT;

oice building lot—all" improve
ments in, one block from' Main
street,:.------—  ■ -------- —....—

If So, Visit Our 
Employment. Office 
, Soon for More

Information

• Listings Wanted.

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER
Chelsea Phone GR 9-2789 

If no answer Phone GR 5-4311
______________ 2tf
EGION_ i nsfSllution 

of officers, 8 ^p.m., July 23, at

CITIZENS OF CHELSEA1—Have 
you Watched your. High School 

band-iqtely?' Do ybu fealize 'tbat" 
yorr-have one of the best High' 
school bands in the state of Mich
igan? Be a band booster! Boost 
your. High School band! Come to 
the ice cream social, Floyd Fowler 
Farm, Friday July 22 / °

Full basement, hew oil furnace, 
fireplace, attached garage, Younga-
town kitchen, modern 3-piece bath, 
owner on premise, 1216 Sugar Loaf 
Lake.— '............. ....... .... .... 4

/

Legion^Home. 
sure to conle.

et_lunch— Ba 
2

FOI  ̂ RENT — House with four 
rooms amFImth," 2% miles from 

Chelsea on Old US-12 W. Phone

Invest That Rent 
Money
Tfra

OPEN—Monday through -Friday, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday -by 
appointment. -

FOR SALE — Underwood ty’peT 
“ Writer, gcrod condition. Price 
reasonable. Phone GR 6-4886. -g

/

HINDERER S MARKET
Groceries, Meats, Frozen Foods
PHONE GR 6-4211 — WE DELIVER

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co,
823 E. Washington St. 

Ann Arbor
60tf

HELP WANTED—Man.to work on
__farm.__Trailer house furnished.
Year-round

2

TJKCH’S-IRXBKr- 
and TV CLINIC

___  Merle Leach

Radio and Television Repair. 
Phone:

— GR 6-8063: GR 9-7731 
A t, CHELSEA’ APPLIANCE

36tf

/

m
j v

: -If •:

make y o u r  
fashions 
o+riktnaw T T T W fT n 'l|*-

with

Jewelry Accents/

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JEWELER 'and OPTOMETRIST 

_____^Where-Gema..and/fiold Are Fairly Sold! .̂
Corner Main and Phone GR 9-6721

FOR SALE—1 Roper gas: stove;
L.3-burner gas stove; 1 4-piece 

bedroom suite with springs and in- 
norspring mattress; 1 Round Oak 
dining ta b le a n d  leather scat 
chairs; 1- breakfast set; 2  end tu- 
bles; 1 coffee table; 1 arm chair;' 
2' dressers;1 African violet plants. 
507 South Main s t . .........  2

,1OR-SALE“— Rouin. v»»
-size 18. Can burn hard"CoaPor 

wood, Has magazine. Also, copper 
wash boiler with cover, and hand 
clothes wringer. Adam Alber, 785 
Si Main st., phono (JR 9-9521, -2

GR 94  57-4- Home of Your Own
— Select^a Plan — 

And Get Started Soon.
Complete Septic Tahk 

-and Drain FteRHWork-
Freo Estimates

PAUL BOLLINGER
Chelsea, Mich. Ph. GR 9-5971 

48tf
FOR SALE—3 bedroom home.

Wall-to-wall carpeting, recrea
tion room in bnsemont, and alu
minum storm windows and doors, 

^Vl^jKinley-HtreeLForappoint-
ment-phone-GR-9-3563P 50 tf
LOST-—Bag eontaining John Deere 

.combine ' repair parts, Lost in 
vicinity of Chelsea. Floyd Fowler 
Phone GR 9-4561. 2

REAL ESTATE
Would you be Interested in a nice 

new three-bedroom home, with 
more mpdern conveniences. 

lis place
jmmz„BtoLc._moacrn 
This place isyfeally 
-eHngr-FHA-/nj>provcd.

Two-family apartment homo on 2 
lots; Alt modern. $2,000 down,

20 acres with 6 room modern homo, 
basement.

Also several good building lots in 
Chelsea, and acreages from 1 

acre up,

If Interested contact—

Kern
~ 622 South Main

Phono Chelsea 5-3241
lt f

FOR SALE — 1947 ChcV.. panol 
■ truckv_Excnllnnt. condition: also. 
1940 Chov, tudor, very reasonable. 
Adolph Petsch, 20156 Old US-12
West. Phone GR 9-3551..

FOR SALE
130-AGUE TRUCK' FARM—Modern 4 bedroom 

house, new oil furnace, bath, hiproof bam, garage; 
also stall on Ann Arbor Farmer’s Market. Owner

-$22,000.' Excellent terms.___ _
8-ROOM HOUSE on Washington Street in excellent 

condition. Hardwood floors, built-in kitchen, oil 
furnace, 2-car garage, large lot.

YEAR-AR.OUND 2-BEDROQM LAKE HOME—In 
excellent condition. Full price $7,500,

160-ACRE HIGHWAY FAR^I—Level land, modern 
house, gobd "Hip-roof bam, silo, other buildings, 
Priced to sell, part down. "

STROUT REALTY
R. D. MILIJSR, Local Repcesentative

Office: 15775 Cavanaugh Lake Road 
Poet Office Box 888 Chelsea, Michigan.

Phone: GR 9-589^

, —
' F.H.A.

APPROVED

OWEN BUILDERS
210 P ierce .S t. 

GR 9-1876 
Chelsea

&7i£
PROPERTY“WANTED for listing! 

L. W. Kern, phone GR 5-3241. tf
FOR SALE—N#w Hampshire Red 

fryers, 3 V& to 4.V6 lb. average. 
L ye. Mrs. Alford Williams, 6690 
Lingqne Rd. Phone GR 5-4772. -4

S P E C  I ALS!
1-LB. PKG. ARMOUR MATCHLESS

Sliced Bacon T . . . . 39c
BETTY c k o Ck e r "

___  (Cholce„of White, Chocolate_or Yellow.)
GIANT PKG.

Tide .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  68c
SCO T/...  ; ....  _ ;....... ....... ■.......... _ ■......././

Toilet Tissue .  .  3 for 32c

NEW FIX)OR SANDER—Rent It 
by the hour—

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO.
Phone GR 9-3881 16tf

CARNIVAL COMING to Chclsoa 
lairgrounds Wednesday, July 

27 t5rH '^urday, July 30., Sjnon- 
sorea-by-ChdseTr"^rc~T)‘gpt"w"v~3~
FOR SALE—100 New Hampahire 
. P f  .8', started laying; 8200 
Shield Rd. Phone HA fl.iiflRr. , .3

Motor Rewinding 
and Repairing

Industrial
_  and/
Commercial Wiring

- T U R N E R 'S

Electric Service
\j.U 4 W. Middle Street 
-Phone Chaliea GR 9«382l~

Electrical Contracton
U tf

MEATS — GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER PHONE GR 9-2411

BULOyA ■ EL0IN 
- WATCHES

Keepsake Diamo"^

SH EA FFER SNORKEL 
PEN  SETS

vr*

LADY BULOVA
l»lf-wlndlni parfictren 
In«truly tlinwrtui Jim

m
msmrnrsiffiypS U N B E A M  RAZORS

$7,60 Trade-In .

l e a t h e ^ F goods

BULOVA "23” c l e a r O T E
! “  h e a r i n g  a u >s

nuruHOia J  , / —~
$ l /  n ^ c r o s s j M B I

$5980 t -------- Z
iYiiu>s»nt,Aiftm<t>t. w i r i a i i s  J e w e lr y



tHURSDAY,.AV JULY 21. 1965

m  Estimates f  W ^ SalSfran to d  

Ed. McCpmsey
phono GR 9-9721 ^

\ > ^ 7 e  WANTED at Truck*
,A??nn 11 P-m* t0  7 a,m< £ pptyr»rtn’ Corner - of US-12 and

l t . f S A . 8 - m k - ,  wtt

W A N T  A D &
110 ACRES—Of good rich soil, 

_Idoal for farming in Sharon 
Townshm to be soldiaj.fiMlfiment 
ô  _ the Charles H. Houck estate, 
loteuted seven miles north of Man
chester, Michigan' and five miles 
south of Chelsea, Michigan on Leh
man Rd. one mile south of the 
Chrysler Proving Grounds. Build
ings in A-l shape. Water supply 
flowing well furnishes water for 
burn and dwelling; Contact L< P. 
W u r a t e r ,  Administrator, Man
chester, Mich. Phone GA 8-2712.

*3

1 8  Y E A R S !

w ,¥ xs .T S R n

MA790

" ease01 s s m i m e w m ? 0 ** 7  '
i 1° " l, s“ lV OEAUM: W e ^ " ® .W F 0*MAJjo/l 

SEAty $59.50 ENCHaiurcft .. 'MMEDIArFlv 
' »E«OV{0 F » 0 l K NlI“ »  MATTRESS i.
WE Also W™0 RA» rHfs ,? L ™  ESAOTO ITEMs^
S ^ esteo m , Z S ' ! T  W f  u s r  ,
TRADE ART CITIES tuio , : . . ES ,N Nf>N-FAM — I
PR/CE REDUCTION IN S F J n F ! ? ^ £RM,TS FIRST '

, ĈHANTED NIGHts! - ^  m T °*Y-0N-THE
' L  H 6EBSMÂ fH >RESllDENr

SALE -r- 4-bedroom house, 
fully insulate.droil“heat^iideal-foT 
iar-ge family, or.part could be used 
as ^apartment for extra1 income. 
Phone Git 9-72 52 or GR 5-5341. -3
FOR RENT1 OR SALE—Trailer, 

completely modern, equipped 
w>th awning and located in shady 

in trailer camp. Call Gli 9- 
1531 or NO 2-6704. \ 3

LOST OR STOLEN
JULY 14

Male Pointer, brown and white. 
^Weight about 00 lbs. License No. 
8G98._ ^ abies No. 153._Reward,

ROY D. MILLER 
Phone GR‘DI589£

hOR RENT — Cottage on Qlear 
Lake. Completely modern, suit

able for couple or .couple with one 
baby. Phone GR -9-7093 mornings 
or between 7 and 9 evenings. 2
FOR SALE—2 sows with 9 and 10 
/  pigs, about 3 weeks old. Floyd 
Fowler, Phone GR 9-4561.■, 3
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€ouncil Proceedings
Council Room, 

Regular Session: June 0 , 1955
This session whs called to order 

by Pres. Sweet at 7 :8Q p .m .P res
ent: Trustees Merkel, Eisemann, 
Larson, Hass, Spiegelberg and 
Sloeum.-

The minutes' of the Regular Ses
sion of May 10, 1955, were read 
and approve^!. ■ 1

' The 1 following accounts were 
presented to' the Council: * ■

General Fund.
Ben Widmuyer, salary end-
_ Jhg_ 5-31-55 .......... ....$ 80.00
George Doer salary ending....

5-31-55 and overtime ...... 17,8.1$
Frank Repd, salary ending .

5-31-55, and overtime ...... 166,35
Inez Bagge; salary ending

CARD OF THANKS 
■ I ■ wiah—to--thanlfr- my ■•■relatives1 
friends and neighbors for the kind
ness] flowers', and cards while I  
was at the hospital and since my 
return home,

Mrs. Lionel "Vickers. 

TIIANKTTOU
My heartfelt thanks are ex

tended to my neighbors and friends 
who so kindly remembered me with 

.J-caf'ds, flower's and gifts while I 
was at the hospital and since’my 
return-home. . I'especially thank 
the Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s 
church for the_flowers-and-ho*-of 
fruit *and-:Rev.-P. -H. Grabowski 
for his calls.

Mrs. Charles Rabley.

5-31-
Qtto Schanz, salary ending
-5-31-05 ...............................  137.50

Lero Buehler, salary ending
5-31-55..... . . .J - : ..................  177.63

Wiley l^ttrick, salary end- -  .
_ in g  .5-31;55 ... _ ...... 162.40
R. M, Devine, salary end

ing 5-31-55 ........................ ,50.00
Jones Hauling Servico, gar

bage and rubbish pickup
May, 1955 ...................    525.00

Chelsea State, Bank, with
Thol'ding‘‘ta x '

Ann .Arbor Construction.

S£ALY MATTRESS co=

•S'’***'/

r * v '

/

cold patch ... ~ ...............  293.00
Bob Fitzsimmons,-bulldoz

ing dump and Pierce
Park .......................  309.50

Mohrlock & Wortley, April
and May accts. ........  10.20

Chelsea Lumbei* Co., April
and May ■ accts, ..... ......  . 14.62

Wahl & Foor, April Zand-:
May accts. ...................   8.15

Chelsea Hardware, April .
acct.......................................  .1.30

Chelsea—Fire -JJepaitment,-—-  
May Chief’s salary, train-

• - during 'NYC train wrecli 383.25 
E. M. Hankerd, April and

May accts .     109.C3
Merkel Bros., April and

May accts............................. 154.51
Alber Motor...Sales, A pril

May', accts.....................  181.92T
Balmer. Brake .Service,
-. May acct.   ^

Roland A. White, May po
lice _duty  ....................... .».L. 129.05

Donald Walz, May ppTTce 
tJtrty—....... —1- . ■.....— ------ 158.70.

n5740"Wa1z "asr*a fnltniyre'-offitjeT-ntidro1 
yfcarly. salary of $3,150.00. Roll 
call: Yeas/ Merkelj Eisemftnti, Laf-

urttA  tfow i

Harry -Prudden,.-.par.k .maim_
— lenance ........  . t ,̂. .
The Quarry, Fire ‘ depart

ment supplies ... ........ ....
New York—Central' R.—Rrr 

right-of-way- leases ........
W, J. Grossman, May acct. 
Frank -Reed, ■ deputy " fees

aovehtiseo in

1 i r bi r

Crossland Mfg. Co,, Munic
ipal. Bldg. supplies .........

. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co.,
supplies ........  „••••:.•.

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales,
, April acct, . ... ..... ......
Finkbeiner Lumber , Co.,

• supplies— ;— —   
American' Vitrified Prod.

bew6r pipe ... .-2022.77
Schneiders Welding, welding 8.50
Associated Builders, sTFcet

supplies ... ....................... 92,55
The Ferris Co., cold patch 28.81 
J, I.• Holcomb Mfg. Co.,

police supplies 
Michigan Municipal Lgrrgui),-

Gaorant*»d bv~
. G««d H#ujik««pln|.

GOtftEN SLEEP^SAtE
Enchanted-Nights reduced to

b o o k s  o f  m a tc h es, 
p e r s o n a liz e d  w i th

 ̂ m o tfo g r 'a m m in g , a n d  
p a c k a g e d  in  a t t r a c t iv e  — 

p la s tic  g i f t  b o x - Y o u r  c h o ic e  
— o f  co lo rs

M E

T955Z51Fxlucs
George- Doe, May deputy 

foes and supplies .. .
Palmer Motor Sides, April

and May accts ....... . 105.13
J, Raymond Altcnbrendt, 

.auxiliary—firmnen;
William Brown, auxiliary

fireman—: : . : : ; ....
Tony. Jeurgensr—̂ auxiliapy

fireman ' .. .........
Stewart

by J dferkaLAhat^tha^olark-ba.vAUtl(^ ^ma^raach&cL.bacaua&^.hat. J t  was-
orized and directed to issue checks 
on the General Fund m payment 
of the bills present.ed. Roll,call: 
Yejrsrat Ir̂ M otion^edrried," — 

Motion by Merkeli supported by 
Slocum, that the Village of Chel
sea purchase from Fred Hoflfman 
the following described : property 
for a sewer rifrht-of-way draining 
Keezer subdivision' at a . cost or

Commencing at the Northwest 
corner of Lucy1 E. Gates second 
addition to the.Village of, Chel* 
sea,- "a . reconlcdzzpiat;" thence., 

-South- 812-, East- 25.06 feet; 
thence North 50.12 feet; thence 
South, 81° East 548.39 feet for  
a-place of—beginning; thence- 
N orth-d^dfrP last TI8r54-feett

felt that a better continuity of ef^ 
fort,would be obtained and a higher 
degree of coordination would be 
reached when one who is aware of 

■ail“the' Village*s"activities“is mak
ing day by day decisiqns.

Motion by Slocum, .supported by 
Merkel, to adjourn. Meeting ad
journed.
Approved June 20, 1955.

. M. G Sweet, Pres, 
Robert B, Devine, Clerk.

thence South 8 6 °. 50’, East 98.77 
feet: thenco South 3° 10’ West 
734.18/ feet; thence North ■81°, 
West 100 feet to the place of be
ginning,, being a part of the 
Southwest, Fractional Vi, Sec
tion "7, Town 2 South," Range 
4 East.

Roll call: Yeas, all. Motion carried, 
Motion by Hass; supported by 

Lartfon, that the ‘Vttia^^of^Chrel- 
sea employ Police Officer Dpnald

son Slocunomd Hass. Nay, Spieg 
elberg. Motion carried.

Resolution ..
Be it resolved and it is hereby 

resolved that curb and gutter and 
sidewalk bo constructed_within the 
Village of Chelsea during; the year 
1955 in the areas hereinafter list
ed. One-half the cost and■> ex
pense thereof to be defrayed by 
a special assessment prorated ac
cording to-abutting-frontage that 
an estimate of the expense thereof 
is: to “be_ made- and—placed-on file 
with 'the Clerk for public, exami
nation forthwith. That-the council 
will at its next regular meeting at 
7:30 p,m. on Monday, June 20, 
1955, meet to’consider objections to 
making of said approvement that 
notice of- said - meetnTg lhalt““bie“ 
given.by publication in the Chelsea 
Standard on June 9, 1955 and 

~Jun<fl(>rr9j55. -
■ SidpwAlks—Keezer Subdivision.,

Chandler Street North side from 
cAiistii'is walk to-Wilhinson St. Bu
chanan St, South side-fronv existing-
jvalk_to_North St. Van Buren
Street fropi existing sidewalk to 
and including House 151 North 
slUe: Dewey Street North side
from existing walk to McKinley St.

Curb and Gutter—rKeezer Sub. 
division, Flanders Str East and
Wcst sTcTc from exTsTing JouSE 
end of/Street. Wood St," North 
and s^ th  side front Flanders St  to

West side from Wood to TV^ndley. 
On Wemiley St.’ North and South 
side from Book to Flanders. On 
North St. North, and South side 
from Buchatian t.o Hayes. On Bu
chanan St. North and. South side

M ichigan
M irror
- Citizens

being7b(jmbaTded“from"all sides by 
legislators seeking to make politi
cal hay out of the record.

Republicans claim they control 
the legislature and have given 
Michigan a hatful of ̂ wonderful 
new laws. Democrats s&y the Re
publicans would not have rolled'up 
their 1955 record had there not_ 
been minority party members there 
with a club, forcing them to .act.
" “The majority must be just as 
responsible v for the things that 
weT^ndr^cMmpitslrsU7"” '3nappectj~ 
Senator Patrick II. -Doyle (D-Dcar^
born).

Senator Creighton R. Coleman 
(R-Battle Creek), majority caucus 
chairman, issued.his annual'record- 
of-accomplishment statement as 
the legislature waited to adjourn. 
He said, the legislature was re- 
sponsible-for*: /

1. A $35,000,000 highway con
struction program- which will 
cuncentrate( on four-lane divided

system, Tt~ is~fibanced with a 1 RT 
cent_jncr^aHe Jn the gasoline tax. 

A $28,000,000 budget-b&l- ‘

wants an investigation. The first 
boost of 1 Zi cents a gallon ca me 
before the state tax increase 
added another l */* cents. Neither 

, refineries nor wholesalers said- 
they Wbre in a position to absorb 
the new tax. / ,
Senator William, S, Broomfield 

(Ii-Royal Oakj, chairman of a leg* 
isl&tive investigation two years 
ago, said he would favor another 
this year. Hid. 1953 findings, how* 
ever, are sobering.:.

"We found the state couldn’t do 
anything about gasoline prices,-' he
said. — ........~.................; ,.... -

The committee went Vo Washing
ton, was politely snubbed and told

___ _________ thatTrefineriesj if controlled at all,
taxes and ̂ obeying, new laws W C SreTun'de£ZtRe :Jurisdictidn‘Jdf" th¥

Federal' governmentr-

Gov. Williams.
— Representatives of major refin
eries--met -with Kavanagh but-the 
results were not disclosed. 
--Kavanagh and others nreinter- 
estetl- - in- determining whether-ro- 
finerids. operating in Michigan can

lie..Service Commission, which^now 
controls utilities. 'Some decislon oh' 
the legul-phases/of the edea are ' 
expected before tne‘ summer is 
ended, but Broomfield said it would 
repeat his 1953 findings: Motorists 
will have to  pay the higher prices,

1....■
Michigan State College will be* 

come Michigan State University 
July 1, the date fixed by the leg -'1' 
islature for the long*«ought name 
change.

The change will come in the 
midst-of celebrations of the col
lege’s 100th anniversary as the 
nation’s -first agricultural /institu
tion of higher-lettrmngr-

Since “those early days, it has 
become’ one of the country’s lead
ing liberal arts and engineering 
colleges and’ranks-among the fore^~ 
most universities—in- tne- United 
States.With the latest increase, Atty. _

Gen. Thomas M. Kavanagh started ■ _ ... .  , , * ,
his own check in cooperation with ^Spo:lage--of home-canned foods
/1 tiT 'iu ... - *. ftffftn rnanira TY.nm - **rir^hf.often results from : “tight packs’ 

because’-the_-center of the jar 
fa]La_to_ get hot enough for a suf- 
ficiently long time. ’

-In-Wilmington', Ohio, a man told 
police he stole $4.80 to help pay 

be regulated by the Michigan Pub- his $110 income tax bill.

ancing tax program 'which will 
increase the load on business but 
not directly on consumers. It is/ 
an increase -in - the $30,000,000 
Business Activities Tax.

3rLifetime incomes for work”  
ers totally and permanently dis
abled on the job and increases 

Tn the maximum" unemployment-* 
.compensation benefits of from 
$42 to $54 for men with fa.mr

a lia s_Thu S3ft wpivkly maximum
for single,workers idkd remain^ 
unchanged. 1

4. A new T air  Employment^ 
Practices .;.Cqmjnjssipn (FTy’C i 
to bar discrimination in employ
ment by reason of race, creed, 
color,"national origin or anccs- 
try. ___ ______  ___ L_.

from existing curb to Filmore. On 
Viin-Rin-cn._ fit. North side- from
existing curb to >and - including 
-House Nor-151. On Hayes.St. from 
North St. to Railroad East and 
West side.

Municipal pldg.' supplies— TniM ^M otion by_Merkel, supported by  
TMarens HunleF Equi]). Co.f Slocum, ~tTuTr”the foregoing reso- 

lution be adopted. Yeas, aU. Motidn
carried.
-• Motion -by Eisemannj; supportetp 
by Larson, to adjourn. Meeting 
adjourned. /  j
Approved“'June 20pT9557

M. G Sweet, -Pres. 
— Robert B. Devine,-Glerk.-

Coiincil Room, 
Special Session: June 9, 1955
/This meeting was/fcalled to^rdeF 

by Pres. Sweet at 4:30 p.m. Pres-

=-_AVhile=refusing-Aodtilkor^eri pple- 
the controversial .Michigan Turn
pike Authority, the Senate ddalt it 
a blow when it .ousted William E. 
Slaughter, Jr., as its chairman. .

The move leaves .the-five-memr, 
ber authority with two vacancies 
{one member,- -R: Mr McConnell/: of 
Detroit, died recently), and a third, 
-HighwayJC am miss ioner Charles M.

Herman. Bertke, auxiliary
fireman ..;................ — ... ■ . 3.00

Bob. Sweet- auxiliary ,
n ........ .......... ................. .....1,00

ent: Trustees, Merkel, Eisemann, 
-Larson-and-Slocum—Absent : Trus-
tees Spiegelberg and Hass.

This session- was called for the

1.00

man
Clinton. Stevefis,. auxiliary

ST AND ARD- ,
fireman and supplies........ 12.00
Motion by Eisemann, supported

BUDGET
TERMS

and Water Dept. Homer Nixon to 
discuss ways to improve the hai)d« 
-ling—of—pr ©bkmsZ-pert&inirig—to 
the Public Works department and 
the- Electric Light and -Water De
partment. Both Members of the 
Council and SuptTNixon expressed

more quickly dispose 
problems.

of thesfe

OH AMERICA'S M0ST WANTED DOUBLE-DUTY FURNITURE - P: A decision.was reached by Tr.ua-

was
NO BUTTON̂  NO BUMPS, NO LUMPS

-foeat yourself td a really ltivtirioua mattress—and 
save practically a $20 bUl 1-Eor the first-time, Sealyl 
Permits this reduction on the famous Enchanted 
Nights ; . ,  ' 1 .

Save exactly $19.56, sleep on a cloud! Now, get 
the smoothest mattress top ever designed, and that 
restful sEALY firmness at this unbeatable sale price. 
Come in while the supply lasts!

Q o n '&
• b e d

tee's present -to shift the admin 
istrative responsibility from the 
Board of Trustees to that of the 
Chief -Admimstrator-of- the PubUe- 
Works department. This decision

COMPtFJE WITH
nuAUTY «'«"TS',  $s» .50 a«*L>TV ___

•  G E T  S A M E  S U P E R B  S M O O T H - T O P  C O M F O R T  . . .

•  O e t *a m e  e x tr a  h ig h  c o il c o u n t . . .

•  Q^tiom epre-butit border» for v eqri o f longer w ear...

•  sam e tru -b a la n c e  in n e r ip r in g  u n it , fo r  th e  h e o lth - 
lu l firm n e ^ f p io n e e re d  b y  S E A L Y !

•  Oet tame Quality Matching Boxiprlng—|uit $39.95

•  ©ST S A M E  W R I T T E N  G U A R A N T E E

• Inciting lln*i cr««t*(l by •  
leading furniture deilgnerl

• Inclusive "(uit.rtghl sealing 
belgMI’1 -  ~—  ,

“" l̂ncTu»rve ri»<lend toivii»“ -- *  •■  _
elenfrom lofalebedl eOLDENSUEP

• Deceralar.deilgned fabrle In SUE PRICE 
choice •! «•!••• I

TONIGHT ON TV

L i v e  f r o m  H o l l y w o o d
7:30-8:30 Channel £

"CLIMAX!”

“T h e H ea ler”
T h * te n ** etory of 

eo n fllcta  In a prom inent 
______ •u rg ao n ’B life .

COfyftOHT_ifAlY.INC.l95J
......' t""

E R K  E Hn

Increased. bxuigets—f o r " nnnvtat 
health, public health, more Michi
gan . State Police, additional pro- 

d—parole— of ficers^a 111 
were part of the legislative record.

Gov/ Williams praised the legi's- 1 
lature on the last night of the 
session, saying they had done a 
good job but'had fallen below his 
hopes, . -

■ “Perhaps I.’m a perfectionist,” 
he said.

Williarp's had asked .for . niore 
money for mental health and once 
held a special meeting'to pressure

increases
granted, Ihe said, U?ill handle only
part of the natural expansion. '

Ziegler, wh;o has exhibited reluc 
tant interest in turnpikes

Insiders said it was the death 
knell of turnpikes in Michigan, at 
least temporarily. Bond houses-and 
other financiers are reticent about

purpose of meeting with Supt. of_ ^ea)ing with- authorities—with- two 
Public-W or^ aAd_Supt. or Light vacnncie3* and which have stirred

up controversy.

— Motortsts^hayc—beCTr-hrt'by 
two !> gasoline price increased

T H O U G H T  

fo r  th  

W E E K

/ ‘The wise man becomes full of good, even 
if he gathers it little by little.” ;

—Buddha

; NORTHERN

MINUTE MAID

L e m o n a d e . . . . 3  c a n s  4 0 c

" J IF F Y "
-^hocolater—Fudger-Spicej-Gblden Yellow 
/  or White -

3
MILLER’S HIGH-TEST

Fee Cream %
KUSTERER’S

DIAL GR 9-33$I
MARKET

WE DEUVER

S B  K U J .

Z tM A J jt& ia a , w i& A d u M A Z  & % 4 A rn fcA &
i f  O  CHELSEA

•tarrin g
BARRY SULLIVAN 

GERALDINE FITZGERALD 
ARTHUR FRANZ 

BONITA GRANVILLE 
MARGUERITE CHAPMAN 

your hoit BILL LUNDIOAN

nmtNTED BY

C H K I ^ U K

CORPORATION
l ' i y o w > i i l h  * D i i c f c i i *  •  D o  S o l o  

Li' 1 • lMi|i--nni

For the “best show” on the road, your ticket Is 
the red tag that identifies an OK Used Car. 
Attention-getters for performance as weU as 
looks, OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioned. They are dealer- 
warranted in writing at no extra cost!s >» . v ■

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales S  Service
-40S’ North -Maim Street Phone OR 5-7811



"v THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

_ | Football fields are eatled grid-
Iron8"HecaUHO'the white linos' cross- 

field resemble a find-inR the 
iron.

■■
zRelax in Cool Comfort!

Shows Start «t 7 and 9:15 p.m. 
Continuous Suhday from 3 p.m. 
Adm: Children 20c, Adults 50c

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 
JULY,21-22*23

PETE SMITH and CARTOON

SUN.-MON.-TUES,
’ JULY 24*25*26

rswKflm m f we

‘•VisualM v-l

.Latest News and Cartoon 

-  - COMING
“DADDY LONG LEGS”

^Jmimtimiu....pmi'iiimnmii.... tiiiiiMiiitHiiiiiiimitiiiintHHiiiiiiHim..... iiiiiiimiiimtniMiMMiuiiMiimMQ]

I It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago I
[ I'teraji token from files of The Standaxdofyearapast. f
JJhiiimiiiiihiiiiiiiiihiiiii....mimiiiiiHmiMiHiuiiiiiiiKiiHMiMiKmjiiiiiiiiimiiMiiimitiiiimMiMmiiiiiii'MMtmS

4 Y e a r s  A g o . . .
Thursday,- June 21, 1 9 5 1 -

Rev. M. W. Brueekner, who has 
served as pastor of Zion Lutheran 
church, -Holers Corne^ for . 25 
years, was honored at a silver an
niversary 'sejryice__at the church 
Sunday, .... -

Donald U. 1 Johnson’s appoint
ment as Washtenaw county ugri* 
mil t uTar'aTtmt'Ih’a’S ’ bie n "approved 
hy tho Ronrd o f ' Sgppyvisor<y He. 
succeeds Hurold S. Osier who re
tires' July 1.

Mary Lop Tobin is at Girls’ 
State, Ann Arbor,- this w eek as-a 
representative' of Herbert -J,

with lU  children at the playr, 
ground, 35 at the athletic field and 
111 at the swimming program at 
Whitmore Lake.

Construction of the new ele
mentary school is to begimas soon 
nls -approval - is  received from 
Washington for the structural 
steel needed. ..

He w a s  taken. Ao.jyuiversity 'hos
pital, Ann Arbor.------- --------- -

Culminating several years' ef
forts to establish a health unit for 
Washtenaw county;' the board of 
supei'visorsi' at' their se'8'sTon__Mbfi- 
day. passed a resolution favoring 
the unit and ordered the hiring of 
a director.

In the column 84, years ago, 
( June 27, 19071: Mrs. Chris. Bagge 
is having the house, she recently 
purchased of J. G. Hdovcr on Soutp 
street moved to her lot at 128 
Lincoln street.

34 Y e a r s  A g o . . .
Thursday, June 18, 1931—  :

Katherine Cutwater was pleas-

a g a t e s
14 Y e a r s  A g o . . . .

McKune Unit, No.' 31, Afnericinr AVade -of Detndtr~turned -thevfirs
Auxilinryr- and 'Richard 

Merkel and Donald E. McClear 
are at Boys’ State, East Lansingi 
having been chosen to represent
the .American1 Legion Post..* * ■ * ■ ■• .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hrirvey are 
in-charge of~tho.-sumMer recreation: 
program which" opened Monday

(ADVERTISEMENT) ' '
DON’T SCRATCH 
THAT. ITCH!
In li-minutw. you MUST be pleased with 
ITCH-MK-NOT. when applied for the itch 
of eczema,:ringworm, athlete'* foot, inject 
bites, and other mrface rashes or your 40c 
hack at any drug store. Today at Ffnn's 
Drug Store.

G r o u n ri-brealtihg ceremonies 
were held Wednesday of last week 
at the~feav of the Methodist Home 
on the site of the new wing to be 
constructed. Bishop Raymond J

shovelfuhofiwiirt;
Changes in arrangements of 

rooms at Chelsea High, school will 
make it possible to include1 manual 
training in the curriculum next 
year. _  ̂ _

attained his 21st-birthday . since 
Oeti-IG, 1.940. fi nd-bef or e -mi d n i g h t*
J'uly 1, 1J941, must register with his

day, July 1, it was announced by 
C,o. .E. Mr Rosencrans, state - di
rector. -__: >* • * ..«■■■

v:~

DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

6588 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor— Phone NOrmandy 8-7083 
-— PreePlay ground— ChijdrenU nderl2A dm ittedFree. —

—FridayandSaturday, July 22-23—
“GREEN FIRE”
Iii-Ciiiyiiiascuptand^ Color 

With Stewart-Granger ■ 
a and Grace Kelley

“FOUR GUNS 
TO—TIIU BORDERj i

In Technicolor__'.
With Rory Calhoun 

-and -Coleen ^Miller.
ALSO: CARTOONS

Sunday and Monday ,^July 24-25
uViolent Saturday” “Escape to Burma ;̂

In Cinemascope aftd Color 
----With—Victor- M*htr

In Cinemascope and Color

and Sylvia Sidney;
A L S O :  C A R T O O N ^

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., July 26-27-28“
“Demetriusand
The Gladiatorsy r

~ln Cinemascope and Color 
- With Victor Matur/S

“Walking My
Baby Back Home”"

In Technicolor 
, 1 With

_________  ______ I (XoimkLO’Connor -• J^net J.eigh.
and Susan Hayward. Lori Nelson. '

A L S O :  C A R T O O N

Thursday, June'26, 1941—
■ Elmer Lehman suffered'.severe 

head . injuries .Wednesday;1 a f te r 
noon of last week when his horses 
ran away while, he wns raking hay.

gathered for a farewell party pri
or to her departure for Washing
ton, D. Co where she will attend 
the 4-H national convention.

cumulated in,-,the—Chelsea-village 
treasury to prompt action by the 
Council Monday evening .to reduce 
taxes 25 per cent this year, the 
rate being reduced from $10  to 
$7.50 per thousand assessment. 

Klrrter^E.  ̂ Wilmnsr wns fleeted

ation of Chelseq High school nt the

U*¥R FfMMNM W IN*
IN BARAGA COUNTY AW STREAMS 
THAT RISE AND FLOW SOUTH* TO * 
LAKE MICHIGAN, NEARBY.AW OTHERS 
THAT FIOW.NORTH TO KEWEINAW BAY 
AND IAHE SUPERIOR,THIS WATERSHED 
AREA IS FAMOUS FOR ITS PICTURE " 
VACATION LAKES.

annual banquet held Friday night.___* ■■ ■ ■ • ♦ »-__ ____  • ___
Thursday, June 25, 1931-t- 

Just 100 years ago, June 24, 1831, 
Cyrus - W.i Beckwith becanie the 
first: settler- .in_S-ylvan_township, 
taking up residence on—the farm., 
now known as the Weinberg place 
southwest of Chelsea.

Lloyd R. Heydlauff, dealer In 
electrical appliances, has , an-

NOTICE!
TAXES

ARE DUE and PAYABLE

Chelsea Village Treasurer-will be at
:hB^Counctl Room, 2nd

ri- Bldg;, ’Friday o£__each weeU
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., until 
further notice* for the purpose of col
lecting village taxes. ~ —

JOHN FLETCHER...... — • , f

VILLAGE TREASURER

WORLD* UUKIfT HORONIMTWWUIHJ
ROCKFORD,OFTEN CALLED THE WGGE$r#lfTTLB 
ClTTlN MICHIGAN,BOASTS THE WORLDS 
LARGEST TANNERS OF HOMWIDtt. HERE, 
TOO MICHIGANDERS-ARE EMPL0̂ D.ANNUJULY 
TANNING MORE THAN & MILLION HORSE- 
HIDES AND PRODUCING OVER 1,000*000 
PAIRS OF H0RSEHIDE SHOES*

DETkOiT* FORT WAYNE JS. NOW A MILITARY 
MUSEUM. ITS ORIGINAL TRENCHES AND GUN 
EMPLACEMENTS REMAIN UNCHANGED, STAND
ING IN CONTRAST TO DISPLAYS OF MODERN 
WEAPONS AND VfHICLES. ALTHOUGH COM
MISSIONED IN 1846 FOR ACTIVE DEFENSE 

'̂ O-SHOT FROM THE FORHWS-EVEfVBEEN 
“  FIRED AT AN ENEMY.

OOTWWWWt-MiCHlGANMSAME 
LATE'PRODUCER OF CANTALOUPS, NEARLY ONE- 
HALF MILLION 70-POUND CRATES OF THESE TASTY 
MICHIGAN-GROWN CANTALOUPS BROUGHT GROW
ERS ALMOST ONE MILLION DOllARS-IN I940r

MW/GAM FSATVAt m /f* J*pa*4 MMMft imWCOm/U.MrM

nemneed that he will have on dis
lay in the Dillon_an.d_Xu.ttle_bat 
ershop at all times an electric 

refrigerator and v  an _ 'electric 
washer. Heydlauff’s territory ex
tends over Jackson and ^Washtenaw 
counties. -

Fire of .undetermined origin 
Saturday evening completely de
stroyed a large warehouse and its 
contents, owiied-by Chelsea Lum
ber, Grain, and .Coal Co. Loss es
timated at $16,000 . ■ 1 •

* • •
Thursday, June 16, 1921—

" Sir" Auckland G.eddesV- British 
ambassador-to the United States, 
has been announced aa_ t̂he conu..
mencement speaker at the Univer
sity of Michigan,'. There will be 
1,500 graduates, including a large 
number from Washtenaw county. 

At .the annual meeting o f V or.
mont„Cemeter-y—Association—last- 
Saturday officers were elected as 
follows: E. S. Spaulding, pres
ident; Homer Lehjnan, _vice=pres; 
ident; Mrs, J. F. Waltrous, secre- 
tary_u_ Miss..... Mantie Spaulding, 
treasurer. ;

A. G, Hindelang-js- making ar
rangements to build a cottage on 
the lot he recently purchased at 
" ' e.

♦ - — * — — ,------------. . . — — -

and M-02), died June 26 at the age 
of 84 years. _

At its last meeting the Board" 
of Regents of the University of 
Michigan provided for the estab
lishment of a School-of Education 
to date from JulyrTr 1021 . Th& 
new school will train high school 
teachers. _ - '

A large audience 1 attended the 
union-service-in the Congregational 
church Sunday evening when Rev. 
P.- W. Dierberger delivered His 
farewell- ■sermoTi7 _bTinging“;=to—a- 
close nearly five years of service 
iirthat church, . He goes to South 
JJaven.----- -—;— — • — ■ 1 1 '____

L e g a l N o tic e s
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION. 

Account.
...-1— -  No. 3182S :....
State of Michigan. ■Tbo-Proboto Court, for

the County of-WaHhtenaW. . _____
At a aeawlon -of antd Court, held' at the

1’robnte Office,'In the City oPA'nn, Arbor 
In Bald-County,' on ■ the 12th day of duly 
A. D. 1955, 1 1
—PrgBent; Honci'nble.Jsy H.^ayne , JutlKe
of 1’robnte. ------------ :

In the Matter of the Eatiito of FRANK 
N. BURNS, Mentally ltu&jnti.etent! . . ,

(}. Chi-l»tman. havlnir filed -In 
b»U1 Cou£t hl« 13th annual account «»• 
Uuardlan . oL cald estate, and_.hiB peti
tion prnylnK for tho allowance thereof, ■ 

It Aft Ordered, That the 26th day of 
.AviKUBt A. 1). 1955, at two o'clock in the 
afternoon, at aald --Probate - officer be- 
ami ia horobv annolnted for examining and

Thursday, June 23, 1921—
A - rain . and • electrical storm 

struck here at 1 o’clock Saturday 
and.fo.r.-neat'ly-nn' hour-appeared to 
be almost a cloudburst with con
tinual thundey, lightning and high 
wind._ Lightning-struck- the .cliim- 
ney on the AT E. Winahs ahtT Son 
store, shade ’trees were felled; tele
phone service crippled, livestock' 
kiikrd;,-^pmuiv -crops ruined and 
wheittr and corn severely damaged.

One .of. the worst-reaV-end col
lisions of the year occurred at 
5 o’clock Saturday, afternoon on 
the DUR switch n'enr ,thb Henry 
hi lie k farm e a s t _jo f  ‘ C helsc a. Five 
person's were killed, including Miss 
-Eliitab&th—Kctrse? ' ’
OO-iieepie-w.eve _ ____
of them being Chelsea pcopleT_.1.

* * *.
Thursday, June 30, 192i^—

Mrs. Romeyn Chase, ihe former 
Lucia E., Fenn, born in Sylvan 
township July 5,  ̂ 1837, and bap- 
tized-70 - years-ngo :when tho: Bup- 
tist church was still holding mect- 
mgs at Picrceville (now- Old US-12

tillowItiK Biild account ;
■ It In .Further Ordered, That Public

S m o k e y  S a ys:

IT /

t i c ' : i i : v ,

ill Tilfis;:'
' " l i l i 1

■ S iill

i s c o v e r

HAVE YOU CROSS VILLAGE near Pttoskey, Ottawa and 
Guppewa Indians perform ceremonial dances in 

VISITED THESE early August,

MICHIGAN SCENES? J S . ,NGSR f«EA TIO N a r e a ^
Hastings. 4300̂ acres of lorn, woods, totferejfuw 
geobg^formatumsfnmgladal/age,

------------- -■-,^GFURip-ROGKS rmr-Murddngextmdidmv
, *»« of Lake Superior, Notable for rich color, 
varietyofformation̂ ,

, /  DAY STATE PARK n«w Glen Haven on Lake
' Michigan. Area of magnificent eahd dunes,, in* 

dudes famous Sleeping Bear Dune,

Scene on hie Royale in Lake Superior

• i  V
a n . . .

JYL

enjoy the 
finer flavor of 
Michigan brewed 
beer

i i u f i ;  ; ;
M .  i c h i g a n  B r e w e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n

350 Madison Avenge • Detroit XL Miahi^n
JUm fmmmk Sleistm  hiamartumT Bnwerieebc.* GosM Brntag Ce. > National Brmkg (b.efi6tMgm»fMfW,Rremi»gCe. * SAmsdngBmiUgCe, * StnkBmmyCn

Hew'

N o tic e  I s  H e r e b y  G iv e n  th a t a l l

grown on any land anywhere 
within the Village of Chelsea

BE CUT DOWN
or

notice thereof be given by publication of 
a copy of thle oilier, for three tmecerndve 
weeks previous to nald day of hearing, 
In The CheltgeH Standard, a newapatier 
printed and circulated in ueld County.

JAY H. PAYNE,
A true-copy, Judge of Probate,

. ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.Accounts
No. S16KS

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw.... ............
At a' Kewlon of Hald Court,-held, at the 
Probate Office, in the City of Ann 

Arbor Ih bhIU County, on the 12th day of 
July A. D. 165&. .

PreHeut, Honorable Jay II. Payne, Judge 
of Probate. v ■

In'the Matter of the Estate of NATALIE 
F. BURNS, Mentally Incompetent;

IaiwU (!. Chrltttman, having filed in 
Ntild Court hiH 13th annual account a» 
(■uardtan of »nld eiitate, and hie peti
tion praying for'the allowance thereof, 

it Ih Ordered. That the 28th day of 
AugUHt- A, IJ, 19C6. ut two o'clock in the 
afternoon, at said Probate Offlcei be and 
Ih hereby apttolnted for examining and 
allowing eatd"'account":...  : i . •

........ . Ordered;. That Public
notice thereof be- given by publication of 
a Topy of thle. order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of . hearing, in 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said County.
■_......  ....J AY—H. -i'll! —
A true. copy. Judge of Probate.
Anna Douvitsah. "
Register- of Probate. July21-Aug4

deceased d l^ « |,J!’e o(

as provided by jitat ^. #ntJ Under I  
said- Probate O f , * °  mm rvJ** I 
thereof either by r«Jk»^*Wv«#»rlyM I  
ijersonal service^^uion ?»»Com puny, the ' fl,t “ ' Ann Arbof
^hose ^dresfl-'t;-A|>pAr‘:L w '

ami for the adJudlcwKi * u V 1

bfi by iHiblk  ̂o^bo iC of thin order - once tiich * C0W

A true' copyV'’ ' ' •!
Anna Douvlt«a», Judh® of Probate. | 

of Probate.
Hubert Thompson, AttorneyAnn Arfror, Mich l^n^-

, ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
■ ■ —— —.— ^Account,—...... . . -v

—  No. 85527 ' •
State of Michigan. The Probnte Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
At n session of snld Court, held at the 

TrdBaW Offrce, in Ow Crty o'f "An'ti”Arbor 
In said County, on the 14th yday of July
A, I). 1955. ----- ■ ■ " — — '

Prcserlt, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate.

In tho Matter of the Estate of CARRIE 
McMII.LEN. ^Mentally Incompetent: 

Mildred Isbell Murner, having filed in 
said'Court her ninth annual account us 
(iuardlun of said .estate, and her petition 
praying for tho allowance-!hereof.—
■ It is Ordered, That the Hth'day of Au
gust A. D. 1956, at ton o’cTock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate. Office, be and 
Is hereby aiipolnted for examining and 
allowing said account;

It is Further .Ordered, That Public 
notice' thereof be -given by publication 
of a copy of this onfer,' for three 'buccoh. 
•slve weeks previous to said day of hearing, 
In The Cholsea StarulArd, a newspaper 
printed and clrculntod In said County.

JAY. H. PAYNE,
A true <opy. . Judge of Probate,
Anna Douvltsas,
Register of Probate. '
Hubert Thomiison. Atforney.

Ann Arbor, Michigan. July21-Aug4
ORDKIt FOH i'UllLICATION- 
Flnsl Administration Accognt, 

NO. 44114
Slt\to of Mlchlgji,hÂ 'l!he Probate Court for

hold at the.
State ot Mlchlgn.u.v'l'he rronau 

the County of ';yt%ihtenaw,
' At a HCsslim nf sidil Court.

Probate Offio» In tho (Illy of Ami Arbor, 
in said County, On the Hth day of July 
A. D. 1955.' PreseHtr lloiv,—JBy lI“ P«ynor Judge of 
P inhale

In the Matter of the Estate of UElt’l'HA
R. 'FREEMAN, Decoasod.

Enid V, Freeman; having filed in- said 
Court "her"" 1st and final' administration 
account, and her petition-praying for the 
attowanre—thereof—aruTrfor—th e-want gnv 
merit and distribution of the residue-of 
said estate,
' It Is Ordered, That the 24th day of 
August A. D. 1955, at ton o’clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate.,Office, be and 
l|B I ̂ hereby 'J1 j t ° ,L X n̂!n g
■petition — —— 1 1......-  y

. It- Is Further Ordered, That public, no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
bopy.laf—thla_order,_for—three- aiiCcesalve
weeks, previous to said day of hearing, 
In The Chelsea Standard, a , newspairer 
printed and circulated In-said County.

---- '........ -  ■ JAY .H, PAYNE,
A true- .copy, Judge: of Probate.

ItsAnna Douvltsas, 
Register of Probate. July21-Aug4

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR_,
HEARING CLAIMS ANO-DETER- 

MINING HEIRS.
Nu. 41715-

State of Michigan. Thw^Probnto Court for 
the County of Washtenaw,
■ At A session o f . Biild Court, held nt tho 

Probate Office in the City , of Ann Arbor 
In said County, on the 7th day of July
A. I). 1955. • r .......

Present, Honorable Jay H.' Payne, Judge 
of Probate.

Ih tho Mutter of the Estate of JESSIE
■MAAf—UUA-VESj—1 )ec eased;— ------- — ——;
-^It-appe»ring- to the Court“that the time 
for prosentHt Ion of claims against said es 
late., should lie limited, . awl tha t, a time 
ami place be aiipolnted to receive, examine

o s k -u s  a b o u t the

ARMSTRONG
S te e r  OIL-FIRED 

WINTER - _  
AIR-CONDITIONER

CHELSEA

State of Michigan" The Probate Co's , , - the. County of. .Washtenaw, Co?rl

&  S unt,' 011 ll,e
prober1* Hoiiijt, y »’ 0,
BETHthSEERUCDeere!,H F'Htate ot EUZa. ■

of the-estate- of-ELLtA 
n« filed In s « id ™ t  h i f ^ K ? : '  
Htratlqn- account, arid her- litltlon 

ing. foe the allowance thereof «»th. 
account of Wllliarn L. (i“ r n5d V  5?

s iu f e
afternoon,-at saId ■ Probate. Office, be 
U hereby appoIntcd-Tor > exnminine . 1
petlHon*’ 8" ' IR'cu’mt a|1,li heanr.g ^  

It Is further Ordereil. Thnt public no. 
tlce thereof bo .g ven by publication̂  0f e 
ooj>y--of--thlN order, foi—thrĉ  kOĉ jIVi 
weeks previous to raid day of hearin'; 
The Chelsea Standard, a newsp:i[w uikted 
aM cli-culfttesl" in "Biild Cdifhlyr 
. , JAY II. PAYNE,A true copy, i ^ r —imts-b-of Probate Anna Douvltsas,
Register* of Probate.
John P, Keuach, Attorney.
^Chelsea, MiehiKajL—_ _: — Julylt-iJ

" j__  ORDER APPOIN
FOR HEARING CLAIMS,

No, • 416-16 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for

the Countv of-Washtenaw.___ ;___ _
_ In the Mattel- the Estate of WILLIAM 
GEER, Deceased.

At ii sesBlon-of-sald-Coiatr-held on Jufr-7, 1956,
Present; Honorahle..1nv H P,,.-. ,i..^ 

of. Probate... ...... -.......?.....-
•Ntjtico lri“ IfereBy Given, That all crej. 

Iters of said deceased Hre required to 
present their -claims in writing and under 
oath, to said _Court, ■ and to serve a_SCPI 
thereoT ujion'" Afura'M. Geer of Cheiai, 
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, arid 
that such claims ’will be, heard hy said 
Court at the Probate Office on September 
,19: 1955, at ten A. M. ■ \ _

It Is Ordered, That notice -thereof be 
given/ 'by"'publication, of d."cdiif ;h(-'renl
TUT Uli'tHj. WtwKTT c'ciiiAt'cuUvel/ i>revluua to
said day- - of hearing, in Tho - Chel«i 
Standard, and thpt the fldtlclnry cause a 
cojiy of this notice to -be. served ui«n 
— cn known-ruuty hi lijUucst at hb-to-

.known-auldress. by. registered midi, return 
receipt demanded, at least fourteen""! 10 
days prior to such be«i'mg,_'Qr by..liefsotial 
service at least five l.'fF days prior to such 
hearing.

, .JAY 11, PAYNE,.
A true copy: Judge'of Probate-.
Anna Douvitsas,
Registor.-of.. Probate.'____ . . .
John P. Keaseh, Attorney. ■■

Address: Chelsea, Michigan. JulyH-.’v
ORDER FOIL PUBLICATION-,' 

Probate of Will- au<I Dclcnnination 
of Ueirs:

, ' .. . NoV.lntn
Stste of Mlcliigiui, Tile Pmlutlo Court In 
~"Jho County of Washlepaw. >

At a session of said Court, held nt the 
Probate Office in .the City of Ann- Aul<o:,_ 
In HiiUI County, on the Mh day of July. 
-Ar ~I >.-ttrftfr

Present, Hon. Jay II. 
of - Probate.

-I’irynt, JmlVf-
in -tho- Matter of the Estate..oft.Ll.E 

COOK, Deceased, i 
Mnry M. Johnsour^havlng filt-l her .rejr 

titlon, praying- tlmC_an_.i n’>t t ii meat file! 
in said U°urt be .ndmittril tu Probate 
its the. Inst, will and t̂vs.i!iinv.nt.of.«iMliile“_ 
ceased and that giimiidsiration of *»»> 
estato bb granted to .(irriat.; L.-lsieUy nr. 
some other suitahle poison ; and that the 
Court adjudicate and determine the legal 
hell's: of-:snid tlcreusisl; - - : ,

It is Orderetl, That the Sth ila>: ?[ 
August A. I); 1965, at ten A, M-„ »t sm' ' " ' appiiinte'l—m-Pi'cibntt! Of flea-is -In

said pi
iurytiy

It liT-lfurthor ()rdei'tsi;--T.lui!.llid>lir »* 
tico. thereof bo given by piddiiat|on of F. 
copy hereof for -three" surresslvi' 
lu'evlous to snld day of hraiing ia ihr 
Chelsea Standard, a new-imper pdnw 
and civculatisl in sulil.County-.’

JAY II. PA7Nt:- 
A true copy! Judge of.i‘iol1;'!*'-
Anna Douvltsas,
Registor of Probate. " ’IS. "A,, Slmondi,"Attorney."

Milan,—Michigan..... Julyli-
STATE “OF Mlf illGAN

In tho Circuit Court' fufctj^Cbimlr ^  
Washtennw, In Cn'ua.c'J?y7 

MELVIN BERNARD llANKES. Plaintiff,
I^RiDrA c T M 'k ks. ih-d* iieut-

Order of Publication...........
No. .W.4-16

METAL 
SHOP

HEUBJERT E. HEPBUItN 
Shop Phone GH 5-5641 
436 McKinley Street 

Residence Phone GR 5-5643

At a MAslon of said Court, held la AM 
Court House, .In the City of Ann Awn 
County of Washloaaw, and- sl«*n 7 , '  
Ignn: this 25thday of May, A-Present: Honorable James R-. Utca»ey,

Satisfactory proof niipe'iirlng by 
of Melvin Bernard Hanke*,-plaintiff 
011 fllo in this cause, that the siuii 
C. Hankes, defendant herein, resides tut 
side tho State—of—Mleliigan, ......  .

On motion of Allen L. Guidon, nt.p-'->-
IT IS ORDERED.—-Thin Falnci* ' 

Hankes: defendant herein, appear A1'1' ■■ 
awer tho Bill 'of Complaint I'M. 
cmiac, within threo (ID mpnib* fry" , 
date of this Ordor,-or said , lii|1,° plaint will bo taken as confessed ,b>. ■ 
defendant. ■
-T T  IS FURTHER OUD'EK 
Oixior rthrUI bo jiubllHfusJ wUhin J;rl.> ^  days from the date of-this. O.dci in ‘>vi, 
Chelsea Standard, < hclsen, •
County, Michigan, ‘VIV1' ‘f'lr.Vor be sortt that, also, a cony of this Oidjn - 
by leglstcrcd nmll t o  snld defenj* 1 
twenty <20)■ dnys before dh«.l > V « F l l t y  \  «*V J u u y n  " V ' V . O  * i H n  fhHi Ml ’i W 'scrlbed for her ap|>cnrHiiro. nt S , _ fort-
«6s? sir. -ssm
A Truo Copy:... ,

Luella-M. Smith. Counly 
- Angelina Jones, Deputy jj„|y II

DESTROYED 
AT ONCE

Failure to comply with this notice on or before 
.the, S o lu te  deadline, •

y August 6
...v  - - . . v .  yf; such property llabtifc for the 

cost of cutting siich weeds as done by the viflage,

JOHN E. CARMAN

sss* I

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
V E T E R IN A R IA N

*“  ☆  —

^ lS  CrARFIfiL D  S T.— ~ ■

CHELSEA

Noxious Weed Officer phone gr 9-6482

COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

All K in d s

2— "

The
Chelsea Standard

Phone GR S-3581

t  -■
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SCHILLER'S 
MEAT-MARKET

Complete lin e  of , 
FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS 

HOME-MADE SAUSAGE
PHONE GR 9-6611 

FREE DELIVERY 118 S. MAIN ST.

p1"""""........................... .

Sunday gueatu of'M r. and Mrs  ̂
Lowell Sojdptor were Mr. and Mrs.'

Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mrs.

MARKET 220 lb. HOGS AT 154 DAYS

............................................................................ ................................ iiiimmiHQ

rural correspondence
* hems of InterestAbout People We All Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •

...........................................................................................................................................iiimiimiiiii<miimiiiiiiimuumimiiiMiiii»|f)

CAVANAUGH LAKE
Mr; and Mrs. 'Dave Lixoy have 

returned ^om a week's vacation 
»n northern Canadar" -—7—-—-

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.' Bruce Peu- 
bAody,\ entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Ancil Fetter of Northville.

Mrs. Paui  ̂Gannehl and .daugh- 
l auhfte, Sandra, and Rebecca,' 

or Jackson, were Sunday guests of 
Mr., and. Mrs. George Atkinson.

Mrsr-Norman Plielp's mother and 
her husband,-Mrr-and Mrs.-Charles 
^wedbnrir-TsT^Tew-York ‘ City, are 
spending a week at Cavunuugh 
Lake.,

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph McKay of
Muskegon, were "Monday evening . _______ ______ ________
guests of Mr^and Mrs; Leon MarslVrfKenneth "Martin and familyi of

,nd—Mr^-andMra.
daughter, 
Katherine

Albert Stapish were Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Alvin Roos. Mrs. Roos Is the 
daughter of the Lixeys. v 

Mr. and Mrs. .Stanton P. Glazier 
and sons, Steve and Dan, of De
troit, wore week-end guests at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold P.’ Gla‘z ie r /i  
. _ Sherry 1 and Robin Rogers, of 
New. York, antLTimothy-Bowen-of 
Minneapolis, Minn., are spending 
some time with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rogers.

WITH NEW Larro SurePork 35
NEW LARRO SUREPORK 35 and your grain fed from-, 
weaning should put your hogs on the m arket weighing 
220'pomTdrat 154 days . .  .-that^s-just-B-nionths of age!
80 days betteT than National^Average.

YOU SAVE by feeding big amounts of grain . . . by 
marketing .80 days- ahead of*.average, thus eliminating
-unprofitable-days..of feeding. time-andJaborJ_ _.  
You'll profit with New Larro SurePork 35. See us!

PHONE GR 9-6511 
Four Mile Lake-—  Chelsea, Mich.

King Size Trade-In on 
All Appliances

w a s h e r s ---------
iS  DRYERS _ _
\S  STOVES

REFRIGERATORS 
HOME FREEZERS 
WATER HEATERS

p *-S TEEL KITCHENS 
U / ZENITH TELEVISION 

Rated No. 1
WALL-TO-WALL 

-_CARPETING_ ___
|>  FURNITUR1

This Is New 1955 Merchandise 
♦. . Not Floor Samples. ~7

We Fully Guarantee and Service Whaf W e.Sell

- LONG EASY TERMS -

OPEN 9 TO 9—-FULL-TIME BUSINESS

MEABON'S
TV, APPLIANCES and FURNITURE

- We Service What We Sell__•_ Easy Terlns —
Phone GR 5-H91 573 Wert Middle S t  Chelsea

A na-A rbor,-. ......... .......... »mu
Harold ' Schauel^ and 
Katherine, of Dixboro,'
Schauer is spending a-week with 
Dianne and Delores Scripter.

_  Prof. Harrison Randall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jonathan Emerson spent 
the week-ond at Prof./ Randall’s 
cottage on._Cavanaugh Lake. Mr. 
Emcrson_is_the son of Mr. and 
■M r»,- -S'teri iag--EmePsofh™-formeply- 
connected with the University of 
Michigan and is the grandson of 
Prof. Randall. '

UNADILLA
Mi'.s. William Jaekson is confined 

to her bed by illness.
—Mi’—and Mrs. -Leonard—Meabon- 
and son, of. Ann. Arbor, were Sat
urday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Embury, _ .  _ __

Mrs. Ralfch Wright and Mrs.
| Howard -Pickett and Jack^were-in 
Lansing, Saturday.
.... Mr. and-Mrs^Jack_itichards of 
Detroit, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Munger of 
Lansing, spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Barnum. In the 
evening they all went to see the 
Cascades in Jackson.

The Misses Reta Teachout, 
Joanne “Barnum and Lucille Cooper 
left Saturday-for^trip to Niagara 
Falls and other points of iriterest 
in the eastern states. They plan 
to be gone two weeks/.-:

GRAVEL
HAULING

FILL DIRT - BLACKTDIRT 
Driveway and Cement Gravel 

Bnlldoging and Digging _ 
of all kinds.

PHONE^GR-5-4060“

Clarence Jrinkle Jc Son
1327 Scio Church Road ‘

Mr.- and Mrs. Robert Secere of 
Buffalo, N. Y., visited. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Corser Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper en- 
tertained the latter’s mother and 
two sisters from Milford a few 
days last week, -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Embury' 
and grandsons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd May and children spent Sat
urday evening with -Mt-r-and -Mre  ̂
Howard May tp celebrate the birth
days of Howard, and Lloyd May 
and Jimmie-Reilly. ------ -— -

The Community Class will hold 
their monthly meeting at the hail 
Saturday, evening, July 23. after  
a s^ort business meeting everyone 
will go to the ice cream social and 
band concert at the First U. B. 
church south of Stockbridge. _

George Bauer spent Sunday with 
Mr. and, Mrs. Clarence Hinderer of 
Dexter. 1
. Mrs. Robert Toney and son spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Haselswerdt. - ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Haworth of. 
Caro, spent Sunday with Mr. and. 
Mrs. Reuben Steinbach.

Bobbjr Reddeman of Plymouth, 
is spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrsr-Clarence Reddeman.

noon callers were Mrs. Clara Ebert 
and h'er sister. Miss Lena Schnierle.

Marlene cKuhl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi's. Arthur Kuhl, left Satur
day, night for 4-H camp at Brigh
ton., , - ■ ■

Mr. anfi Mrs, Hollis Carr and 
family, of Saline, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Wisemans

Mr. and_Mrs. Carl Adkins, and 
daughter—Patsy, of' Battle Creek, 
were-Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and; Mrs. Herman-Gross.

Sunday, Mr. and-Mrs. George 
Frysinger and Mr.- and Mrs. Paul 
Bauer of . Munith, attended the 
Hoover family reunion at Ella 
Sharpe park, Jackson.
--Mr. and Mrs. William Beach 

spent the week-end_at. the. Uni
versity Biological station' near 
Cheboygan-visiting their-smrand 
his_wife, M r^-and-Mrs^Nejl-Beach^

C h evro le t'sgat

a n e w
. . .  w ith  a  low er-than-ever p r ice  ta g l

Mr. :and Mrs. Lewis Renz were 
invited, to a dinner- at the home* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gross of 
■Dexter,_^Eriday_ evening in.-honor 
of Dr. and Mrs. A.'L. Hatb'ff of 
California.

Mrs.. Gertrude , Kurath of Ann 
'Arbor, visited Saturday afternoon 
at the home of Mi’, and Mrs. Lewis 
Renz. Mr. and Mrs. Renz visited 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs._Paul-P-reketes of Ann 
-Arbor

OliVo~7fhn Reddeman, ia-attend- 
ing 4-H camp at, Brighton as re
creation -and—song—leader. —Carol
Reddeman, Velma Wiseman, Ma- 
linda Peck, Geraldine Spence and 
Rose Sharon Lutz are also attend
ing camp. . '

Mr,- and Mrs. Donald Dancer and 
daughter, Carol Ann, and Mrs. Eva 
Dancer-spent Saturday evening 
.with Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.fm
and family, of. Detroit.-. Thursday, 
Mrs, Eva ’Dane.er visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Dancer of Ann Arhoy.

Mrs. Rudolph Zahn and family 
attended the St. Thomas Lutheran 
church Sunday School picnic, which 
was held Sunday at Huron-Dexter

park. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Egelcr and daughter, of Ann Ar
bor, wore Saturday evening callers 
of Mrs. Rudolph Zahn,

Notice of Meeting To Consider Objections 
to the Construction of Sidewalks in the
Village of Chelsea During 1955, the Cost 

t  of Which Is To Be Paid in Part by 
Special Assessment:

/The Village Council will meet at 7:3(LPim> Monday, Aug. 1, 
1955 to consider objections to the construction \of sidewalks in 
the areas hereinafter listed, one half of the-cost thereof to be 
defrayed by special assessment, pro-rated according to abutting

office. ■

HOWARD STREET—North side from existing side
walk to McKinley Street." > ’

McKINLEY STREET—West side from Howard Street 
to Village limits. — . . 4 . .. _

ELM STREET—North side from existing walk to and 
including House No. 333. . -

_jiatedZ july 12. 1955. _____________________
ROBERT B. DEVINE, Village Clerk.

> ■ V

$ I0 P  BASEMENT DAMPNESS

Etaterite, ftilure’i own mineral rubber 
"-pr«ir*»llve wmpounJid will) other 

Ingredient*, provide* 1 water-barrier t« 
foundation* . ,. prevent* the damaging 
affects ciutad by the penalration ol wit«r, 
moisture and the aeida ind alkalies In
the toil. Eiiterit* is pliint, eontrfStlnj 
ind expanding with th« foundation . ■ . 
will not chip or crach. : : ~

10-YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE

W. E.FARRELLSHEET METAL
IN D U S T R IA L  AND GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

115-West Middle Street Phone GR 9-2011

SUMMER CARNIVAL
S p o n so red  B u T h e

~""T

Maybe you’ve had a yen for a hardtop but couldn t  quite squeeze it 

into your budget. If so, this boby’s for you! I t’s the hardtop as only 

Chevrolet builds it. Long, low and plenty saucy, like its convertible,

, cousin. I l ’s  an honest-to-goodness hardtop, to o -n o  center pillars when - 

you roll 'down the windows. Nothing but fresh air and a picture- 

window view. Best of all, this big, beautifu l4 ‘Two-Ten ’ ’ Sport Coupe ^

>s priced right down with the two-door sedans in Chevrolet's field/ 

i t  lists for less than an y  other lending hardtop sold toduy. Como In ond 

what a walloping bargain it is.

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

THE NEW WINNER 
IN STOCK CAR COMPETITION

• • ■ • ■ ■ • • o o * * * * * * * * * * * * *

- / 4...■'

SPAULDING CHEVROLET
405 North Mate Street

Phone GR 5-7811

2 7  -  2 8  -  2 9  -  3 0
Children’s Matinee/ Saturday, July 3 9 - 1  p.m.

CHELSEA FAIRGROUNDS
w . C  W A D , SHOWS

REFRESHMENTS BOOTH 
Operated by Wives of Chelsea Fire Dept. Members



I Rural Correspondence
. • 1 . . .

WATERLOO
Lloyd Walz was ill with 

TffeaBels "the- pjtst "week;

4-H ers Eliminate “Acciaentflfovens-
THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

the

Mrfl. Zolla Cole of Jackson, spent 
part of last week with Mr., and 
Mrs. Pete Carty.

Dan and Ida Emmons spent Fri- 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gottlieb Rothemam-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Mollehkonh 
of Parma, speht Saturday with the 
latter's^niother, Mrs, Mary Relit*

-aehler-r— -
1 ftfr. at>d Mrs. Walter Hoffman__ and M r __________
' and family, of Chelsearc&H^Siffi' 
day on Mr, and Mrs. ’ Phillip 
Oesterle and family,

Mrs. Florence Vieary of Jackson, 
spent Sunday afternoon^with Mr. 

.and Mrs. Phillip Oesterle an,d fam
ilŷ  ; '

Mr. and Mrs. Donald-Beeman 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Weishans o f Sugar Loaf Lake. .
~Mrr and Mrs. Leigh Beeman 

artted~orr Mr. and Mrs. Le^W yhr 
near Stockbridge', Sunday after*
noon, s. ' .. .....

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller 
and Lavern Walz were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Rentschler.. OnTSaturday Herboff 

- Rentschler of Detroit, called. ' 
Mrs. Glenn Rentschler and Mrs. 

Mary Rentschler^called Friday aft* 
ernoon on Mrs. Agnes Runeiman 
and-Mrs,--George Heydlauff at .the

-eonvalesc-ant -home in Chelsea.----- -
Mr."‘a'rid_Mrs; Wilbur Pluck en

tertained her sister, Mrs. -D.ottie 
Cooney of A'da, Ohio, and a friend, 
Mrs. Edith Wright of Dayton, Ohio 
from.Friduy to Saturday.

. Mr. and Mrs". Wilbur Pluck were 
Sunday-dinner-guests-at^the-home- 
of their son and family, the Georg

Plucks, honoring Mrs. Wilbur 
Pluck’s birthday.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Carty. and 
"Kenrieth accompanied"~Mis8 Kay 
Carty and Miss Janice Walz on 
Saturday to Camp' Lakeside ’ at 
Brighton where they will spend the
week. ...■ ' ™-----

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield 
and—fam ily,-of—Stockbridge, and 
Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Knight and, 
daughters, of Adrian, were Sunday
afternoon* callers. o f . Mr,.and Mrs,
Arthur Walz. ,

Sunday callers at the Walter 
Viearv and Annabelle Woolle 
homes were the former's cousin, 
Mrs. Ada Harkness, and son. 
Howard, of Munith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Pluck.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemaster, 
Mr. "and Mr,s. Vern Garfield, and 
Mt*. and Mrs. Beach and family, 
of Jackson: called, on Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Beeman Sunday afternoon 
and-evening.
■ Fred Sager of Chelsea, was a 
Tuesday-night-suppergucstof-Mr-l—

it being
his-87th-birthday-that day. Miss 
Rosemary Beeman of Lyndon also 
spent the day with them. , 

Week-end guests at the Willis 
Schulz home were her parents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Singer of Ann^ Arbor. 
Callers were” Mrs. Schulz’s sister 
and family,-the Robert Hinderors,. 
also of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond' Coulter 
and grandchildren," Donald* Kaffee 
and John, spent the past week at 
the Gorton-nome here -and-for- the 
week-end were joined by Ellen, 
Ray, and_ fami]y_ and Willard and 
Mrs. Alma Bird, all of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom-Schrouff 
of Rives Junction, , were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip-Oesterle. - Mrs. , Mary Rent-: 
schler, Mr. and Mrs.. Emory Runci-

v <

N o tic e  o f a D iscu ss io n  M ee tin g  an d
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of lh e  Q u a lified  E le c to v s  o f

M R IIS SCHOOL
District Ne^ 3, Dim aTown ship

County of Washtenaw and of Michigan

TO THE QUALIPIED^EEECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT-

< PLEASE: TAKE_ N0TICE that a special meeting^1 
of the, qualified electors of said school district will be 
held at Lima Center Community Hall in said^district^on

TUESDAY, JULY 26
from 8:30 o’clock p.m. to 10:30 o’clock p.m.

•for the purpose of discussing and submitting the 
following proposition to a vote by ballot:

Shall Primary District No. 3, Lima Township, 
Washtenaw County, M ichigan ,^  annexed to Dis
trict No. .1, Fractional, Sylvan Township, a rural’ 
agricultural school district, in accordance with the-
provisions of iAcF 229 ofth<r~PubIicAActsrof the- 
State of Michigan for 1952?

This notice is-given by order of the Board of 
Education of said School District No. 3, Lima Town
ship, County of Washtepaw and State of Michigan. 
Dated this 18th day of July, 1955.

A QUALIFIED ELECTOR IS
2-L- years -of -age?-a ertizen -ef-4-he-U nited- States^-----
Michigan resident for 6 months, district^resident 
for 30 days.' Need n'ot be property owners. 1

Katherine Seitz, Director

Escher’s mother who had been ill.
Mrs. E. T, Quaitt visited Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Leonard 
Loveland. Mrs. Loveland_spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Notten and Miss Mabelle Notten.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Langstrom visited Mr. and 
Mfs, Roy Miller, and Mrs. Jennie 
Miller;1" — .........T" "

How many hazards can you find?

SUG ARLOAF^LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Weishans 

entertained at a Sunday dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Beeman and chil
dren, Mrs; Genevieve DeSmitherr 
and son, A 2/c John Harook, who 
was home over the week-end from, 
"his base at: Self ridge TeW w Tiere  
he is stationed at present.

NORTH LAKE
AI Policht, 18-months-old. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Liza Policht un
derwent surgery Tuesday at St. 
Joseph's Mercy hospital. His par
ents expect to bring him home 
today,__' ■■■■■ -------- .

ROGERS~C(>RNERS
at her home.

Mrs. Alton C. Grau.
Mary Ann Homing,, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Horning, is 
attending 4 *H camp this week at 
Island Lake, Brighton. Sunday eve- 
nine callers at the Horning home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Hom
ing of Pleasant Lake. s 

' Sunday afternoon callers of ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Schneider were 
Gottlieb -Bahnrniiler_—and Mrs: 
Herbert,Eschelbaclvof Ann Arbor, 
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Nicolai oX 
Grass Lake, and Mr. and Mrs.’ (Hto 
Goble of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Schneider and Robert, and 
Mrs. Fred Bahnmiller visited Sun
day-  evening- with yMrr^and * Mrs. 
William Bahnmiller.

4-H CLUB
NEWS

BUSY BEAVERS 
Mrs. Arthur Cook participated in 

the TV- show at Lansing last week.
TKrregularmeeting will be held 

Monday night, July 18, at the home 
of Mary Ann Musolf. 1 - ‘

The club had an exhibit at the 
Stockbridge Free Fair last week.

The baking girls will meet Sat
urday, July 23, at the home of 
their leader, Mrs. Martin Hanne- 
wald.

Ghelsea Gfilfl^S"

July 13-14
Grossman’s Otu-uiro 
Fosters Men’s \yt*Ur 
Chelsea Drug 
Seitz's Tavern

W i
45

Seitz’s Tavern ®
Chelsea Products -  
Chelsea Cleaners 1  2°
Merkel’s Hurdsvare o?U &
Schumm’a Tavern jjgH

bS S oSS?"10""* grp-

Sunday guests at a family gath- The flower garden members met 
eTlirg-held at the" Home Of"Mr. ana | last week ■ at their . leader' homelast week at- their leader , home
Mrs; John Wenk were Mrs. Ainanda an(j made arrangements {arid ex- 
Wallaceand te u g h ^  *ibit*-for-the fair.-  ^  - -
Katherine U-ren, Mr. and Mrs. The freezing girls met It

SAFETY, a crop to be harvested 
on every farm and in every homo, is 
receiving special attention from more 
than one-half million 4-II. Club mem-- 
bers taking part in the 105&*National 
4-H Safety Program.— .

As a, part of their 4-H Club work, 
members in all 48 states are correcting 
hazards such as those Been In the 
above drawing. They are attempting 
to-reduce the Nation-s-arinuaJ-farm 
toll of 14,500 lives, 1,250,000 injuries, 
and an economic loss " of about a 
billion dollars. -— - --  -  " ”

4-II'ers, working as individuals or . 
in groups through their local clubs, 
conduct surveys to locate hazards; 
then correct the unsafe conditions. 
Thev give-demonstrations” on ”hUn- 
dretls of topics, pertaining to-farm, 
homo and highway safety.. Members 
present talks.before group meetings 
and^o.ver;:radro_and”tclevision; ;put. 
'displays in store windows; and build 
booths at fairs. . , -  j

To assist the Cooperative Exten
sion Service in.^oaducting the 4-H 
Safety Program, General Motors has 

. just-published a now "4rH- Safety- 
Handbook for Local Leaders,” which 
provides h'ow-to-do-it ideas for carry
ing out . successful safety programs. 
Copies of tho manual will bo distrib
uted to volunteer 4-H leaders through 
County Extension. Offices.
-In additionr-GM-provides-incen- 

tives in the National 4-H Safety 
Awards program which is arranged 
by -tbe-Natioriftl-Committee-on- Boys 
and Girls Club Work. Medals are 
made available to four county win
ners; an all-expense .trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago is givon to the state winner;*and 
$300 college scholarships aro presented—  
to eight national winners.

*In the drawing, there are more 
than 45-'accident hazards or_unaah 
practices shown. Don’t let them occur 
onyourfarin-or-in-your-home.

- - Mrs. Sarah Lee spent the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. Elliott 
Lounsberry and family.

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wenk and family called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter/Loeffler. '

Mrs. John Yarchow of Detroit, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Lydia Zahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schiller and 
family spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mr3. Fred Wicdmayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
and son, spent Sunday evening
with -Mr. and-Mrsr^Nathan Seitz of 
Ann_Arbor. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang, 
son David, and John Hat to spent 
Sunday/in Tlllshury, Ontarioj Can
ada. .v

Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Grau and 
daughter, Kathleen, of Ann_Arbor, 
and Mr. .and—Mra.

Edmund Teitz, Mr. and Mrs. E; 
Teitz; all of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Wenk and family, of 
Saline, Mr. and Mrs. Charles -Haw
kins and family, of Philadelphia, 
Pa,, Mr. and Mrs, William Walker, 
apd Mrs. Elizabeth Grieb, of this

^area.—  -̂------------
Mrs. Leonard Stark and, family 

and Miss Lois Stark spent Satur- 
day evening , at th e: home_,pf_Mr?- 
and.Mrs. William Stark, Saturday 
evemttg—Mr. and—Mrs. .William 
Stark went to Base Lake with_Mrs. 
Leonard Stark and children, Mrs. 
Leonard Stark remained for the 
week-end. Sunday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. William-Stark attended 
the 25th wedding hnniversary"openL 
house of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Judson of Dixboro; during the 
evening they visited Edwin Norris, 
w|ho is a patient in Garden City 
hospital. Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
"Stark visited 'her father, Mr. 
Harvey "Proctor, at Tecumseh hos
pital prior to his return home Fri
day evening.

The freezing girls met last week 
with their leader. •

Marilyn Liebeok, reporter.

For proper fit of nylon./stock
ings, consider not only foot and 
leg length, but foot and leg cir
cumference . and length o f  the 
foundation garment, suggest cloth
ing specialists.

Colonial Mann. 
Hospital___

236 East Middle Street 
PHONE'GR 9*1491. r • > *

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

o*'

ThatVihe annual toll of accidtnuoniht 
nation's farms alone. You could be ntn.
Don't let accidental injuryTTdTon gf um, 
cripple yoy financially. Protect youlid} 
with a low-cost Woodmcri plan.
k‘ ANTHONY VERMIGL10 

District Manager 908 Maple 
4*honc 2*3135— -Jackson; Mich."

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO
UrfcOLN. NfSRASKA

For demonstrations of various 
ultra modern home appliances and 
displays of 100 year-o|d forerun
ners of this equipment, be sure to 
attend“the”\vomen’srexhibits atrthei" 
Centennial of Farm Mechanization 

.G.„E. Fulford to-be, held-onT-fhe, Michigan_State 
were- University campus, AugT 15-20

and Ida-Emmons were catTel’S"also-  
Sunday "callorg ‘of- Mr;~̂ and. Mrs 

Emory Runeiman were Mr.' and

of Adrian and Mrs. Frances Bartig 
of Coon Hill. Callers of the week 
were sMr- a°d Mrs. Ado.iph- Aue of' 
Cincinnati, Ohio,-and Mr—and Mrs. 
Howard- Sirnth of Klonda..

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Aue of, 
Cincinnati, Ohi&r-caTled—on -Mrs.
Laura Riethmiller and Mrs. lone 
Moeckel on Thursday afternoon. 
Sunday afternoon callers. were 
Lubin Lamborn of Detroit, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Ransom Ransehrouff of 
Rives Junction.

”gueHt's”were’"Mi,rand Mrs. Rudolplr 
Rhodeand son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whitaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Coffett, of- Munith, 
and Albert Magnusom gf'Lincoln' 
Park, were Sunday Visitors at the" 
Arnold Escher home.

-î rtritry—eveni n g vfsitors of Mr.

N. FRANCISCO
Donnie Dobek is spending, sogie. 

time with Mr. and Mrs. Clare WaM. 
__Mr.,and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and 
Loretta spent Friday evening with
Mrs. Leonard Loveland.__

Mrs. LSwrence Haschle spent 
Wednesday with -  -Miv—and—M »r  

-Wayne -H ar-v'ey.-
Mr. and Mrs. John Lottridge of 

North Lake, spent-'Sunday, evening 
with -Mr. and Mi’s. Clarence LeTT- 
man. ■

Miss Mabelle Notten and fy*1’3- 
Leonard Loyeland were Friday eve

Glenn. Rentschler.

Harvey.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heim were

Sunday morning callers_bn .the
Renlschlers _ and - also—on. .-Miv-: and 
Mrs. Henry Heim.

Sunday evening visitors of Mrs, 
Nina Wahl and Marjory were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Campbell and son,

i-j-Sylvan Extension group; picnic 
Sunday, which" was held at Red
Arrow park. __  __
- Mrs. Rex Tate an"d"~Mrs.""Eva 
Tlavens of Ypsilanti, spent Satur

day with Mr. and. Mrs. Roy Miller 
and Mrs. Jennie Miller. Sunday 
evening callers Were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stewart.

M rs. Mary Rentschler*' Mrs. 
Glenn Rentschler, Mis.s Mabelle 
Notten: and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
visited Mrs. George Heydlauff, Fri
day afternoon at" the convalescent 
home. ■■ ■’

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
family were Sunday dinner-guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Haschle.

.-----tjj-—  of De-xter. David Hagoh-lei-wiw-imd-
*-KS' Wa,yn£-rbeen- mrtin« thcre'a few daygrre- 

turned home with his parents. . 1 
Mr..and Mrs. Frank Morris arid 

family, of Roseville, spent Satur
day with Mr._”and Mrs;—Arnold 
Escher. Mr. and Mrs. Escher and

tyr. and Mrs. Nelson Petersorr 
accompanied D. D. Lawler of Jack-

nesday and Thursday..
MrsY-Florence Leightner and 

family are spending this week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Heim.

Esther Waddell and George Zeeb 
.were Sunday evening,visitor;

PRINTING  , r .
___ Finest Quality— Prompt Service

liffl
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Keep Your Personal, Business, or Factory Printing Needs 
____  in A-l conditipn by using our _ __

CO M PLETE PRINTING SERVICE
y/ Letterheads 
/E n v e lo p es  
/  Invoices 
/  Purchase Orders 
/  Statemento

/  Wedding Stationery 
/  Personal Stationery 
V Christmas Cards 
/  Printed Napkins, etc. 
/  Visiting Cards /

/  Programs
/  T ickets...-
/  Business Cards 
/  Sales Books , \  
/  1-Time Carbon Forms,

. /  ••
Publishers and Fine Commercial Printers

and Mrs. Erie Notten were Herman 
and Arthur Oesterle and Car-1 
-Hoydlauff^Su{rpeiLguests were'Mr.- 
and Mrs. 'Mitchell Reid and niece.

Mrs. Nina Wahl and daughter, 
Marjory, Jim Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Wahl attended the 
Schroder reunion held Suttday-OTt” 
Portage Lake.
—Mr.-and Mrs.-E. T, Quaitt,—Mis 
and Mrs. Clarence Lehman and Mr.’ 
and Mrs. -Roy—M-iller attended—the-

I f  gou p la n  to  B m M  o r  R e m o d e l  
Y o u f f f m m  C a l l U s f o r

FREE ESTIMATES; OR. DID^
on ■•—-

J?LUMBING. WIRING and-HEAXIKG-
All Work Guaranteed, with 1 Year Free Service.

-WE-SELL FOITLESS - WE WILL SAVE-¥OlHfl6NEY
Open 6 days a week, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday open to 9 p.m.

HILLTOP PLUMBING,-HEATING 
& ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

P hone GR 5-7201
2UTSOUTH MAIN STREET ”

"Xhelsea, Mich.

F o r R e g u la r  D e liv e r y  of

DOUBLY PR0TEI
hone GB 5-5771

Every -bottle of—Weinberg’s healtb-givirig-hvilk is 
TWICE SEALED . TWICE PROTECTED. First 
-i t ’s~capped . . . tFeh-it^s hoode<Hn-modern; glaii^
like Cellophane r ' These stur^y' outer hoods are

in a second. You can rely on Cellophane hoods to 
keep your milk safe from the-dairy to your table.

WEINBERG DAIRY
■QIMH.TTV P ASTKITB IZ n n  H A IR Y  PRODUCTS

trid US=I2-------Phone GR 5-5771

M m  l

O l d s m o b i l e

Y A

:t h E 3 n ¥ w t .  .... .... a
IS NO B E A U T / ^

This Submarine 
Mammal •
is certainly no thing of 
beauty . . , but then as 
the saying goes . . .  hand- 
some is as naniliome "Hoes. 
Speaking of things hand
some, you should see some 
pf—th c ;  beautiful—roofinyr 
siding - and^insulating jobs 
we have done lately to add 
pleasure and value to homfc 
owners property. W h y  
don’t you let 0,8 stop by 
and give you an estimate 
on your needs. ....

Roofing
Shingles - Built-up

Insulated Siding 
Insulation 

Asbestos Siding
Service Roofing Co*

A L T L N B K R N T  B R O S.  
M A N C H E S T E R  

GA n?.\z\
' GA 85604  

214 HIBBARD 120

YouVe got every reason In the world for wanting 
this pidsmobilel Everybod%_ does! It’a VhA jnoat-—  

"popular Oldamoblle ol alTtlme — with more alamour, 
more-powerr-more-lpury-rxT more everything—  
than ever before I Arid now you’ve got the

Because this fla»hlng-“Rocket̂  Engine-car Is priced 
right for yovr-^right now! In fact, you’d never 
believe a car so big could cost so littlel Stop in -  
drive It yourselfl Get our generous appraisal 
get out of |he ordinary into an Oldil

7***

* m i .

•  C J Z %
*** Jti"'*%‘*'**MV

.  \  .  i'1' /
- . . s -

• w **v

'■7,> A M f  7

I

pPTi< ,{far'Kite
Oldimoblle 2-Door Sejlflrt * I

'fl‘-firrg'nfc»,|

, ( R O C K I T n  B N O I N S

iOCAL DILIVIMD PRICI 
Oldsmobile g.Deor ladoa

os low as

* 2 3 1 1 “
Stole and lotol Jbxsi sxlrfi.

Your prlco dspsndi upon tholes of 
moail and bod/ ilylo, optional oquip- 
mint ond aceoiiorlst. Prices ma/ vor/ 
illshtl/ li, ad|oln!ng comntunltloi.

^ , 5 ,T  T H I  ^ 0 C K S T  R O O M ” .  .  ,  A T  Y O U R  O L D S M O B I L K  D I A U R ’ S I

W. R. DANIELS, Z08 Railroad Street
Rhone GR 9*6731

G O  A K J A 3  . . .  t i , : y a  U  V O U t S U F I  t H t  U S I N G ’ S  O H A T IN A "SOCIttl 8" I
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and Social Activities I
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...................................................................................................v «H
WOMEN’S GUILD 

St.'Paul’s Women’s Guild mem
bers mot in the church..halLbase
ment for a picnic dinner at 1 
o’clock Wednesday, July 13. v 

A guest at the meeting was 
-M i'8. 1' . I l  i ■ K ruf ft  of'-St.LouiSi-Md., 
who was visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. P. H. 

ski; ... • " :-

LIMA CENT

Seventeerr members, two guests 
and amumbov of children were on- 
tertainedr 7by- -the—hostess, Mrs. 
Alfred hiseman, atvthe annual

mcT dllEKS CLUB 
PAp ’ lhief# club of Ahe .Pyjhian 

âs with1 12 members prepent, 
g R im ic  »“ pte«o park Th»rS.

d>r S S  supper and social 
Vci-o..the’-i» in ^ p a l-f^ u rea

15f°Uthe evening 
/'FNTHAL CIRCLE

f e l ,  Jf the Mothodlft churohot-

> il.» ing the dinner the group
. fj a sho'rt business Tneetmg 
fnvas announced that another pic-
1  wi be held on the regular 
peeting date next month, Aug. 11.

Grabows!
A social-hour was enjoyed-fol- 

lowing the dinner.
Hostesses for the day were Mrs* 

-Ernest -Adum—and--Mrs.—Martha  ̂
Weinmann.

There-will berno August'-meet- 
ing, the next regular,’meeting be
ing scheduled for 2 p.nri Wednes
day, Sept. 14.

THE! CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PAGE JJL E Y M - -

Lima Center Kxtension club picnic 
held Wednesday, July 13, ut Silver 
Luke.

A pot-luck dinner was served at 
noon and the principaL-featuro' of 
the afternoon was a sale of "white 
elephant” items which netted 
$19.50. The ’ money was added to 
thr-club’s-community-pToJecrfurni;

There will be no August meet
ing.

AFTERN OONI» HIL A-T-lI-EAu
Mrs. Marshall Richards, Who will 

be moving to the northern part of .
-the-statef-was- henered-atrthe"Wed^ LAMMERS-RLUNWHS -
nesday aiternaon mceting-of. Aft- -The annuaLLa miners- family re-
ernoon, Philathea Circle of the 
WSCS . of the Methodist church. 
The meeting was in the form of a 
picnic dinner at' Pierce park.

Grosvenor, the same wonder
ful Wilton you’ve always 
wanted . . . now with decor
ative'fern desigTv Tn~su5fle
all-over needlepoint texture 
effect. Springy, high and 
low loop pile woven from 
selected , virgin wool yarns
into dramatic texture -that 
cannot be duplicated . ; .. 
conceals footpriiits-and-eBm-
inates fluffing. Smart decor-

rv
ative colors in 27, 9, 12, and 
15 widths.
Buy Mohawk GrosveTtor 'the" 
easy, modern way. Our car
pet experts will. carp_et your 
living_room and foyer wall- 
to:waU-for as little as $8.'0f7 
per' month depending upon 

-areamNo downpayment

TEXTURED, 
i ELEGANCE,

■--------
i 'ln mod* re... Is period...through years of woedtrhl living

takerthrec years to pay. Let—  
our carpet experts show vou

JL. -vr
-■.samples in- your home-with- — 

...- out-obligation. ■■— — :— .------

Wilton carpet

nth's Floor Coverings
Carpets — Rugs - - —  —

207 E. Washiinrton St; PhoneHW 3-5566-— Ann- Arbor-

—Mi«i—ltielmrds—was^-presented' 
with a gift in recognition of her 
active participation in the_jwork of 
the circle during the years she has 
been a member.

Sixteen members were present 
at the picnic.

There will be no August meet
ing.

SYLVAN EXTENSION CLUB.
Sylvan Extension club 'members 

and their families .held their an
nual picnic Sunday, With appro*-

The affair took' place at Red 
Arrow, roadside, park west of Chel
sea.
—A^-pot-luck-dinner at noon -was 
followed“by games and visiting.

union was held Sunday at Clear 
Lake county park with 50 members 
of the family jpresent from Jackson, 
Clark Lake, Grass Lake and Chel
sea and. vicinity.

Those who attended from Chel
sea are Mrs. Bertilla Forner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Boylan and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steele 
anil children, Mrs. Thomas Merkel 
and children and Mr. ■ and Mrs. 
Joseph T. Merkel.

Officers elected to arrango for 
next year-s- reunion—at—the—same  ̂
-location-aro Karl Lnmmol's of  near

Pi;.-

mm.

Grass Lake, presidentrMrs. Joseph 
Seeldnger of Clark Lake, secretary; 
and Phyllis. Lammors of Parma, 
tTeasuror. ,

JOHN W. ENGLISH- * ■ * * ■■■•.

I n k s te r  School 
S u p e r in te n d e n t ' 
W ill H ea d  M E  A

John W.. English, superintendent 
of schools of . Inkster,-assumos-the- 
■proskiency of 1 the 43,000.member

J e a T r M £ C l n r ^ ~ ^  
Honored at Parties

Jean McClure, whose marriage to 
Frederic Hopkins of Plymouth is 
to take place in the Congregational 
church here Suturday, hais been 
guest of honor at several parties 
the past week.

Mrs. Jack Wcllnitz entertained 
Thursday evening at a miscella
neous shower, the 12 guests present 
including former high school class
mates and Bafbara Arnold of Belle
ville, who is to be in the wedding 
party.

Mrs, Wellnitz served a buffet- 
supper.

Miss Hilda Eisoman was hostess 
at_uJumejv.at™laflksftn^rfi«fently*.iD, 

--honor of -Miss-McClure-and her- 
fiance. Guests, in addition to the 
honored couple were the, Georj ê 
McClures, George Atkinsons, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W, McClure and other 
relatives. . 1 '

Wednesday morning of last week 
Mrs- Dudley Holmes -and Mrs. 
Robert Wagner were hostesses at 
a shower given at the Holmes cot
tage at Cavanaugh Lake.

BAPTISM_________ - —
Luther Mark, infant son of Mr. 

and Mrs, Elmer Haab,' was bap
tized dining the morning -worship 
service Sunday at Zion Lutheran 
church, Kogers Corners, with ltov. 
Robert C^Knlsror officiating. This 
was Rev. Kaiser’s first baptism 
since his installation as pastor of
the.. c h u rch-tw o—wceks.ca rlier^-___

-Sponsors for _the -baby are 
Barbara' .Seitz^'of- A"nm_Arbor, and 
Audrey Haab,. cousins .of the baby’s 
parents. '■:■■■
- Mr.—and Mrs. Haab -entertained 

at-a 3up.per_at-their_homo Sunday 
evening, the guests being the' 
sponsors and' Mr.'.'STOtMrs.' Walter 
■Kempf_and-_family, of Whitmore
Lake,“Erwin Hochrein of Dexter,, 
Mr. and Mrs.—-Walter Haab and 
family, and Rev. Kaiser.

Michigan Education Association 
tomorrow, according to an an
nouncement from the M.E.A. head
quarters' in Lansing. ■■ /..

English, succeeding Ellen Solo- 
monson, classroom teacher- at. 
Sault Ste. Marie, "WTIT serve -for a 
term of one year beginning July .1, 
1955. He was elected April, 1954, 
at the annual representative as- 
sem b! jr^o m  iTe__M‘EA7_ Mic,htgim’ff' 
largest professional organization.

Active in MEA affairs as presi
dent of the 'Flint Teachers club in 
JL940-42, and us a member of the. 
Association’s....professional prob
lems, commission in recent years, 
English- has risen steadily in the 
education profession; He began his 
.career in Flint -in_lQ3.Q.-.where he 
successively taught junior arid sen
ior high school until ,1943. . After 
taking a position as assistant prin- 
cipal -of the_.Senior High School,

WOMAN’S RELIEF CORPS-

Oil GityrP’HTr-for-two-yearSr-he re^ 
turned to —Flint -public schools in- 
1945 as director of research, later 
becoming administrative assistant

Eleven members were present 
for the- meeting of the Woman’s-
Relief Corps held Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. George Haf- 
-n.er,_

-in-charge-of=personneh— 
accepted an appointment as super- 
-intendent—ef—the—Inkster public
schools.

English graduated' from the 
Flint Central high school and Jun- 

Tt wns tlecuietl to rhold a picnic~jlorrCbflegc' aii(r'~f6ok~TTis masftrr r̂
July 27. the-■■ location, to be an- 

eti - later.-->l‘iael .... ' ^— notmc
tends is to bring her own ham-, 
burger and.a dish to pass.
—;-£~Bocral - hou-r -ftri-hHved -the br-jef- 
businoss session and prizes in cards 
were- awarded to *Mi-s. Watson. 
Hart,’ Mrs.' Ernest Adam and Mrs. 
Thomas Moore.
V: With Mrs. Howard- Gilbert a3 
assisting hostess, refreshments 
■were—served—at- the1 close o f1 the 
meeting.

and doctor’s degrees from.the Uiii- 
■vej'sitry—oi- rjvi.iehigan.— — . - 

•Active in civic affairs, -he-is--past 
president of the Flint Council of 
-Chtrrehcs, the lnt&r-Club^Qouncilr

T l̂eph^^" .Vfinr til lib Nnwa

and the Donald M. Whaley Found- 
ution.—He is a—mambor, of—the 
Flint Elks Club and the newly- 
formed Inkster Lions.-Club.

English, 42,-andlhis-w.ife, -Ruth, 
and' three children, Clifford, 17, 
Phillip, 12 , and David, 10, live at 
26720 North River Park Drive, Ink-
'HL.n.V- f

to.GR 5-8581.
Commenting nn t.hfê  growing.

unity within the profession, Eng- 
—. -lish—p&dged himself_to__CQntinue- 

-the-good-work the-MEA has been 
do in g  for-Michigan^s-childre.n - and- 
teachers.

Despite the advances in scientific

G
research, no one has found a sub 
stitute for crop pollination by the 
bee, says an=.MSC apiculturist.

Ross Munros Attend 
Wedding in Illinois

. Muftl-'o .and-daughter,
Karen, returned by “plane Sunday 
night froiri a 10-day vs»cation trip 
during which they wore guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Nickels at 
Elburn, 111., and Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Munro tit Washington. 111.

Sunday, July 10, they: attended 
the wedding of Lester Widmayer, 
spn of the late Sidney Widmayers 
of Manchester, and Ruth L, Henry, 
Tiaughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Robwt 
Hemykof-Jaekson> at the Kaneville 
Methodist church,
.-Rev, Silas 'Foliz,- the officiating 

clergyman, they learned, > is_: a. 
brothet  ̂of^Rev. Carfon Foltz, pas
tor. of the Manchester Methodist 
church.. ‘ .

Attendants at the_ wedding, were 
Mr. and Mrs,'K. B.“Nickels.

. Starter solutions. arc tops for 
keeping plants alive after trahs- 
planting,—report—horticulturists.—_

JULY CLEARANCE
’ / i ii

Children’s Canvas Shoes or Sandal» 
'Sizes-3 to 8. Special ■ ......... ............

A
$ jO O

\ ■
COTl’ON SKIRTS
■ Special ........... .......... ..."... ■...... ;.v........  ....

$ | 8 8

' COTTON BLOUSES
Special .......... ...................... -....................

$ 1 1 9

NYLON SUN SUITS ,
- tr> 3 vr«— — ___' ' $ 1 0 0

.CHILDREN'S BATHING SUITS t ^ lO O  
Sizes 4 to 12. Special ............  ifc i w

O o

SHORTS AND PEDAL PUSHERS 
Sizes 3 to 14. Special ...... ........ $1 ° °

COTl’ON SHEET BLANKET 
. 70\90. Special .....  > . ...

80x95. Special ....... ...' ~

$ 2 « o

* 2 ”

NYLON AND RAYON ^BLANKETS 
Beautiful colors. Special .......  .... $ 4 * 8

5% WOOL BLANKETS 
Double. Special — —  ... » 3 "

A l l  S u m m e r  H a t s  G r e a t l y  R e d u c e d

BETTER DRESSES. Special > 4 0 0

■ ■

Phone 
Gr 9-2171

--------------------- -̂------------ --------------------------- :------------------------------

' T'T”!

*■— f-

D l l  I  f t l A I C  r lL L U Y V j »i H  ̂ r r t T f  l  i -i ii i L i i v v  n  ik v

Agency: Schatz Cigar S tore
O r F or P ic k -U p  a n d  D e liv e r y

Phone
KYER MODEL

627 South Main Street ^ A r m ^ A r b o r

5 ^ 4 ]
L i k e  “ t a k in g  a  v a c a t io n ' ' e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  d r iv e l '' ■ /

- f—
&

---- s

f~̂<y

3 Times CHEAPER Too!
Only a high speed, quick recovery GAS automatic— 

-water- heater tha t operates continuousljr round the clock 
can keep up with all the needs of the modern household, 
including the automatic laundry-and dish washer.

“W h y b o th e r “With“a^ Alazy'J type-of~w ator:h e a te i^ tlia r

works only pR^t.of the day, when GAS will furnish you with 
a continuous and abundant supply of Instant Hot Water, 
for just a few cents a day?

A .

S;

L a
v  1*' V

\ *’ ■ 'V ' "

WITH MODERN 
®*S CONVENIENCES

M l C I l H i A N  C O X S O U I U T K I )  ( i A S  C O M I ’A N V
^ ---  '
Serving 785,000 Customers in Michigan

Take CHRVSLERS
\ y / /

> Yoa’ll thrill to all those great features when 
y f t t i ik e C h ^
........  ̂ ... ‘ ..

I t ’s  a fact ; ; ; evoryjtnllo you drfyo!ln a new 
Cteyjslor is lika.'itakihg a vacation!’ ’jChrysIor'a 
"lOO-Million-Dollar Hide”  power features

Full-time-Fewer- StMrlng, so
much superior to the part-time 
booster units found in other cars, 
gives you unoqimlled maneuver
ability, ease of handling and full- 
timo fool of the road!

F u lly -a u to m a tle  Pow erFllte 
tram m lulbn, the smoothest and 
most powerful of all no-clutch 
drives, teams with Ghrysler’i  
great V-8 enginos to provide 

- swifti-sitent noceleration, New 
dash panel shift control I

World’tm o et powerfultype V -l 
engines. FirePowor and Spitfire,

’ with horsepowers up to. 300. 
Here’s  an immense reservoir o f 
power for every driving need 
from lightning traffic getaways 
to quick, safe passing on the 
straightaway!

Extra-large, extra-iefe  Power 
Brakes, with a double-width podal 
for easier and safer braking with 
either foot, bring you to swift, 
sure stops in loss time and (with 
barely a toe’s worth of effort!

For example, Chrysler’s Power Steering Is 
F u ll-tim e  Power Steering— with a fu ll- tim e  
fee l o f  th e  rood a t all speeds. And Chryiler’s 
V-8 enginos give you tho greatest safety 

< reserve power on the road today. ’ ;
The combination of Chrysler’s other ‘ ‘ lOO- 
Million-Dollar Ride” features has earn#l for 
Chrysler a brand new title— -the world’s 
easiest handling car.”
Discover the big difference In big care today. 
Yout Chrysler ,DeAler will gladly arrange a 
“ 100-MilUort-Dollar Ride”  for you. See or 
caU him today about tho 195^ Chryslerl

AMERICA’S MOST SMARTLY DIFFERENT CAR

p O O P  D R 1 V B R 8  P R I V B  jBAF^LY^
/

MILLER-JAHNKE MOTORS319 We« H"'- sm*‘
Phono NO 3-4251

Ann. Arbor, Michigan

i mc the a sh a t h y*

. \ T.'-'b1'

' 1 L
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A n n o u n cem en ts
VKW Auxiliary bake »alo. July 

80, starting at 11 a.m. at Hilltop 
Plumbing ijtore- ' •" "  adv3

j • • • '
Modular business meeting ' of.}. f,lc,niborHhip meeting will be

VFW Auxiliary at JCJOI*' hall i l,c‘̂  luesday, July 2b ,a t Stivers . 
Monday,' July 25 at 8  p,in„ VFW 
Auxiliary . members 1 who may be 
vacationing here, are invited to at7-" 
tend the meeting.

• * •i
Goodwill Industries trucks will 

be in Ghelscu, Tuesday, July 2d to 
'pick up ’household discards/ ToTur-
range pick-up call Mrs. Kllu Mae 
Mast. -- -

• • •
St. Paul's church ice cream, social 

Thursduy, Aug. 4, at ('heJsou Com
munity Fairgrounds. Serving to

simdaes,, .home-made cake, soft 
drinks, ctiffee. Fish pond for the 
children. Proceeds for benefit of 
building fund.

Dinner at 7 p.m.• » *
" Installation of officers' ~of 
Herbert Jt McKune Post Ko. .'11, 
Arnericup Legion, Sajurduy,- July 
2k, at B p,m„ at the I.egion Home 
at Cavanaugh Lake. Buffet lunch 
will follow.

r • ♦ ’ *,
Chcdseu Band Boosters Annual’ 

Ice- Cream .Social, Floyd  ̂ Fowler 
farm, Siblcv Load, July 22. Serv
ing starts 5:50 p.m. Come for sup
per. ady2

■St^Baul’s Mission^okib^meotin^
has beeri, postponed until Thurs 
day, July 21 at 1 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs, Oscar Lindauer. I'ot-luck 

advtf dinner. Bring own table service.

. P.ast JIJ atroM-df QKfL picnic; wjl 
be hejd July 21 at Silver Lake. 

• * #
Chelsea Homemakers Extension 

club picnic at Dexter-Huron park 
has been postponed until Aug. 2 
at 0 p.m,

j• _ _ _ *  ... • - * ■,
7 Chelsea' Comniunity,,Fair*dates 
are Aug. 17, 18, 19 .and 20.

ngan
M̂irror

Kon-Partisan 
? W News Letter

' -

BATTLE FOR FIRST PLACE
SUNDAY, JULY 24
FOWLERVILLE MERCHANTS

—■•vs. —

CHELSEA INDEPENDENTS
Game Time,: 1 s.’JO p.m. y

CHELSEA ATHLETIC FIELD

/

Tourists are returning to Michi
gan this summer to bring the in
dustry back to its $000,000,000 a 
year-heritage.
" Hollar volume slipped eight per 
cent last year when other states 
developed Elaborate .programs to 
compete more strongly, for the va- 
can7)m3 r*» 'doH« r::

CHEI-SEA BAND BOOSTERS

■A N N U AL /

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
FRIDAY, JULY 22

at Floyd Fowler Farm, Sibley Road

Furlong. t.|lxct'u iiv irBug> 
retary--”of the Michtgan--Tourist 
Council, is seeking additional funds 
to advertise the state as costs con
tinue' an " upward spiral,

“But__it's. cnc<yjragingr--Hie-^
number of out-of-state people 
have inquired through our office 
about facilities here,”’ he said: 
Bach inquiry gets back pam
phlets extolling the vacation 

•spots in Michigan, developed co
operatively by the four regional 
tourist associations. Furlong said 
theinqu iries, ha^4ncreaHedjmau 
last year, a harbinger of o io lla r  
volume comeback, because— a 
large percentage of those who 
take the trouble to check Mich
igan come here for their vaca
tions. _ .......

.^Anuther_.it.gni_..thatv..wilL;help is 
the new. legislative act which cn- 
aljtes-iin~ ont-of̂ ROTte car-buyer-Ur 
pick up. his new car here und drive 
it back-home without paying Mich
igan sales .find use taxes. •

A special -.'iO-day license is sbld. 
the .buyer—with lawmakers figur- 

r-he..will spond-par-t-o 
time in the state.

FLAX STATE FAIR—George Merriman, postmaster of Man
chester, and veteran member of the Michigan State Fair. Board 
of Managers, is busy awdsting. in the .management of .this yearV 
State Fair to be held in Detroitj Sept.‘2-11. Merriman has charge 
of the sheep department as a member of the Premium Exhibits 
Committee which has jurisdiction-over all agricultural and live
stock activities, junior show activities, women’s activities, and 
farm machinery. Merriman said plans are.underway to,acopmmo- 

■^aTF!HoscrTb^FThTlIibirpeopre'aT'The*l^tr this'year. "”T “

D E A T H S

They already’ sound«17dut THcpT
GeraJd K. Ford, of Grand Rapids, 
as a possibility to leave Congress 
and .run for governor as a stand
ard-beareragairiHt Gov, Williams 
or his successor Democrat, V ',■■■** 
: Ford, remembering1 the primary 
fights which split the party in the 
past, is reluctant to mix it up. He 
said he would get into the state 
picture, if the party would unite 
behind one man.,. _

Those, are conditions, that may 
ULJL85C— — •—

Follow the Arrow Out of Town
N’G FTAlfTH AT Jliflfl

Come for Supper ... Bring, the kids!

-•sr “C h e e se — S u n th v reh e jv  
T u n a  i'Msh .S and w ich es,' F re n c h  F r i e s ,  B e a n s , C ole  S law , 
leer C re a m ..a n d  C a k e , P ie  A -L a -M o d e , .S u nd aes, C o n es,- . 
P o p , .C an d y , C oH ee. :s ; .. ■ ’

/

SPECIAL -^Tlavy Crockett Sundae

Republicans,, young .and old, are
makrng -pIans- fo r ~1956- as- the-end 
of the legislative, session ends. , 

■A1 irmtjp of voungm 1'luuMi im!in 
bers are working for a fresh revival 
of. the; party ^following near-disas. 
terouis defeats .iri.J 954 and .the 1!)T>5 
spring election.

Rep. Richard Smith of Bay City, 
and Rep, Tom Burns of, Kugjnaw, 
are key figures in the gm r̂p.

SIN US SUFFERERS!
Try

CJlh.ers are taking a close look’ 
at-ReprAlvin -M—Bcntley-of-Owos'- 
so, the young milliomyre congress 
man, whose popularity, and finan 
cial independence are attractive to 
some./His injury from- gu n s-of  
fanatics in the Capitol attack 
makes- hjm-even-better known;-- 

-A—thi rd - group is reviving—the
cumpuign to get Detroit’s Mayor 
Cobo as the Republican candidate..

They know him as a top-flight 
organizer. anActi_r-uiaii.i\yho--gettf 
things donev Hut they're .wondering 
ubout his puli at the polls After 
years of non-partisan- municipal 
leadership.

“Success in a city election 
doesn’t alwavs mean success' in a 
slate-wide election/' said one Re- 
pubilcnn-ftoniaor 1 “7| 1

ENTERTAINMENT
FjMHunDg .JJavy Crockett's VV îshing Well

and Archery Hooth.-

Republicans > in the legislature 
are,::'pulling in different directions 
thdiigh tlie splits appear to bê  
minor at- present. •

^_:in the Senate, there have been-a 
number.of'defeats on the floor for 
the leadership of Senator Creigh
ton It. Coleman of Battle Crfeek, 
and his lieutenants-, Senators Carl
ton II. Morpis of Kalamazoo and 
Kdwnrti lluleliiiisiTn̂ —of—RntiivHie.

noilriced a Republican-sponsored 
"l ight to work” bill.
• They arrived at a public hearing, 

500 strong; with speakers well- 
versed in opposing the legislation 
which they feared would outlaw 
the elosed shop.

The hill would have given u man 
the right- to work without joining 
a labor union “or any other asso
ciation.” Everybody Recognized 
that it was aimed ut the ■ \mions.

August Scholle. president of 
-■ t heMichigan Cl (J cou nci I r-sa id 

the i)iU._.was “antirlabor,‘ and 
charged that Republicans were 
“living up to their policy of be
ing against the working man.’’

• Others were cheered by- the
* packed gallery when they made 
.similar statements,. . _ i . .■„>,.j_.
- /The., payoff—earne . wheri Sehator

Robert E. Faulk-ner, Republican 
chairman_of_the-Senate-labor com,r.. 
mittee, read a letter from State 
Chairman John "Fcikehs. -Boiled
dowii, 
Ha id:

it denounced the bill and

“The ‘right to work' bill is not 
Republican party, policy. The Re
publican is not, now. and neyer has 
been in opposition ;jto the working 
man.”

In general, the greener the vege
table, the richer, it is in ‘vitamins 
and minerals.. Deep green- leaves 
muy carry several''times as much 
of. some nutrients as green stalks, 
green, pods or green immature 
Heeds; that's ' why nutritionists 
stress use of “leafy greens.”

. The 11-member Democratic 
4 i^unAmn__Hits-quielly.t_ft;eding- 

whntevei— fIrnhes <Tf—Hissention 
-tlrar In ay arise. “AVhen U Iboks 
likb «• wide enough split, the 
Democrats toss their votes whero^

AT AU 
ORUS STORES

Whether 
-minor
r«hip...ini-the future will have to
-wait until, next year, but it ap
pears that Coleman's groun has 
lost important majority votes.....

Labor leaders were shocked when 
Rep h hhean -  pa rty~ helhvp t Inrf s'' dc-

11 W< y-wi 11-d o-t h e-in os tr-g oodr-Il1 h e 
Coleman group lost on n fight 
to raise the salary of Dr. Albert 
K. Heustis, state health- com- . 
missioner, from $12,500 to only 
$16,500 a year. After a fight, 
the figure was fixed at $18,000.

accumulation, '’of
TFT

When making ciothes from the 
new man-made fibers, clothing

Mrs* Ina Belle Rowe
Had Been Colonial Manor 
Hospital Patient Since 1951
Mra. Ina Belle Rowe, who had 

been a.patient â  Colonial Manor 
hospitaL sineg April 8 , 1951, died 
there late Saturday night.- Her 

wub at ~Yi0 Washington 
street. •' *

Mrs. Rojve,who was the former 
Ina Bcdle West. was a daughter of 
Samuel B. and Betsy K. dlowlett 
West. She was bom at Waterloo,
Aug. 2, 1 8 7 3 .___ , ________
—Fab. 14; 18,94,, nt Waterloo, she, 
was married to Ernest E. Rowe 
and they farmed in the area until 
1903 when they wjent to the Rowe 
farm on Waterloo road where they 
lived until 1929. They came to 
Chelsea that year. Mft, Rowe died 
in "19377” '

Mrs.- Rowe was-a-memberof-R-Pr 
Carpenter Woman’s Relief Corps, 
No. 210.

Survivors are her son, ’ Claire, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at the Staffan Fun- 
crai Home; w'ith Rev. Thomas Toy 
officiating. Burial wau in-Mtrr Hope-

w

ORDER NOW!

" 50
P o w d e r  T o  C ontrol 

H o rh  F lie s  m  L ivestock

cemetery/ Waterloo.

Mrs. M. Townsend
Services Held Yesterday for 
Methodist Home Resident

Mrsi Martha Townsend, who had 
•lived,,at the Methodist Home since 
Sept. 20 , 1944, died there Monday 
following a long illness. Shew as  
89 years -old. ,

,Born Feb. 23, 18GG, at Port 
Hope; she-was~THiaughter of Martin 
and Joanna-Goethe Graunstqdt.

July 31, 1890r-8he~was_mnTirred 
to Rev, Frank Leonard who for a 
number of years was superinten
dent of the Marquette district of 
the— Methodist—-Churc-hr;— R e v. 
Leonard died April 29, 1929.

- Se ptr-15y 1944rBh’r  m  sirfl'fifr ied

entered the Home together' fiM  
days laten He died at the Home 
Nov. 27, 1947.

'Surviving Mrs.- Townsend- are a

Ohio: a sister. Mrs. Louisa Hansen

Give your livestock 
, x 'oxtra vitamins that 
V Spromoto sound growth and

safogruard health/ our 
•scientifically Compounded 
feeds have ^'haftrtal{es7

mFAEtMCRS SUPPL y CO.
ANTON NIELSEN  -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER 

OA/RV AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM Z)fFOf -̂ lUfri W » H CHELSEA

of Charlevoix; and a number of 
more distant: relatives.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Home Chapel at 
9180' a.m, yesterday,, w ith  Rev. M. 
■T. Betz officiating.

"Gi-aveHide services are scheduled 
for 2 o’clock this afternoon . in 
Brooksidc cemetery,'at Charley'oix. 
Rev. Lloyd Sehlooprof the-Gharle^ 
voix .Methodist churqh,; will offi
ciated * -.

specialists' remind, use a well 
■sliarpeiiud tduiarH mvLUiij tlilnnesi, 
sharpest pins you can buy. These 
:mm~ure ” .......................... '

ARTHRITIS

B I R T H S
.Mr. and Mrs. Fred -Powell an

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Cynthw- Dawn en Fi4day--Jwy—1-6-
at St. Joseph’s Mercy Hospital 
Ann Arbor, Mrs. PoNvell is the 
former Merilyn Johnson daughter 
of- M r^ and—Mrsv Ol ie -JohnsonV

/
MERE... /  THMk THAT’S

We-suppjy- OUR men with^penctlB- for-ii^uring^--

SUFFERERS!

F F E R S A M E D A Y -
_REUEEJ___

.1 0 0  T a b le ts  $ 2 .4 9  -
I - ---- — AT Ati DRUO STOR

OVERHEAD-TYPE

IN STOCK

★  WOOD 4-SECTION
8 ft. x 7 ft. from . . . . . . . .  ^ 7 1 ^ *

STEEL 1-SECTION
8 ft. x 7 ft/from  . . .......... ' OO

★  The Crawford Door
8  f t .  x  7  f t .  F l e e t w o o d  • ■ « « % * «  « a

I n s t e l l e d ^ ^ , . , , , _ , . . _ . ....- - 9 2 5 0 .

PHONE GR 5-3391

CHEI5EA LUMBER CO.
-Where the Home Begins**— :— —

#... .

A son, Daniel Allen was born 
July 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Richard

With their grease guns they perform precision luBe

Schulza rtt St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor.

. jobs that ltccp cars rolling: smoothly, quieUy~gnd~

PERSONALS
-=Mr7 nhd "Mrs. 7J.' R. Altenbcrndt 
and’son, spent ten day s in northern
MtehtK&Tr.----_7_— ~~ :

Jane Smith is an assistant 
counsel or at camp O’Fair W ind s,
Cdlumbiavillc. _____  ' 1 •

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jedele and 
familyr-of-Stdine, wcre~Sunday aft- 
ernoom callers-of—E. W. Beutlerr 
^ I g w e e k  Mrs  ̂ Glenn O. Lewis

er-in^lawand^si’aterrMYJand^MrsT 
Lawton Schaible,

Mrs. Iva Keezer spent Friday 
through Monday at Fort Knox, Ky., 
where she visited her son, Pvt. 
Marvin Keezer. ' .

Mr. und Mrs. Foster Fletcher 
and three sons, of Ypsilanti, were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Henry 
Schneider/y ~ ; . ■ ■ ■

Mrs; Stella Blackford Of Albion, 
111,, is spending some time here, 
visiting her daughters, Mrs. Wil
lard Pearson and Mrs, Russell
Baldwin.—  - ------ ;

Mr, and Mrs—Bill Mt—Barnell of 
Lansing, spent the week-end a t thn 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lnwrence Fowler.

to the compete satisfaction of our customers.

Alber Motor Sales* Iik.
GULF PRODUCTS — DESOTO — PLYMOUTH

ORDER

COAL
P r o m p t,

C le a n -
D e liv e r y

•  STOKER

>------

•  POCAHONTAS
•  HARD COAL
•  BLUE ROSE 
' BRIQUETS

Dial GR 5-3391

T h e re 's  M ore F u n  a t  th e  Movies!

rrrr T H E A T R E
 ̂ CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small T o w n  T h ea tre !

Friday and Saturday, July 22-23

H ELL’S ISLAND
Drama in Technicolor starring John Payne,

M a ry ~ M u rp h y ^ a n d --F ra n ces-S u l!lv a n —

CARTOON and NEWS

Sunday and Monday, July 24-25
a niir

Western in Cineibascope starring Greer Carson,
Dana Andrews, Cameron Mitchell.--------------— ... -.—  . ..-.-....—...' * ....

Sunday Shows S-5-7-9

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., July 
« r c  -  j  • t  • i

Starring Rock Hudson, Barbara R.ush and 
, Jeff Morrow, 

CINEMASCOPE
— — $bows-T !ll> and~9b98

^ A b ^ U ^  CosteHo M eeHhe Mummy’’ 
“Cult 6f the Cobra” - The ProdM ” 

““ “ “Escape to Burma”


